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Forces At Front Neglected, Sup- -,

"plies Are Exhausted Men Mu-

tinous and It. Is Feared They
iWiU Raid Cities For Food ;

RADICALS GfToN WITH 'K.
r:,f- - PLANS FOR ARMISTICE

Ambassadors of Allied Nations
, Are Prepared To Demand

Passports and Start For
home If Peace Parley Begins

NEW YORK, November 2
i Press) -- Bloody

civil war threatens Russia. The
, Majtimilists. indBolslie-Viki- s are
going ahead with their plans for
an '

armistice and have ..the sup-

port of the-- soldiers. At the fronts
there is such a shortage of provi- -

flona and the. suffering is bo acute
that it is feared the soldiers ' will
come m and "enter and raid ' the
cities to secure ' what they need.
The, ambassadors of the Allies
are 'jrcpared ,t6;mmediatefy de-- -

mand .their passports In case Jius-,- i
hall pnter ito'an,, .agreement

with the ' CfntraU Powers for n
armistice, liteitare some at tne
disquieting -- wport"tnat, were re

; tci ved J yesterday ?nd last flight
relative to the crisii in; Russia.

SOLDIERS STARVING ;

Russia is on the ,: verge of "a

bloody civil war, said despatches
received by1 way of Copenhagen.
At the various fronts, - Russian
newspapers, say, . soldiers are with-
out food arid. on Northern Pront
they are dying from cold and
hunger, Commanders report that
from all the fronts that supplies
arc exhausted and fear that, goad-
ed to desperation by hunger, the
starving soldiers will soon come
in upon the cities and raid them,
Seizing what they need. They are
rapidly getting away from con-

trol of their officers.

ARMIES NEGLECTED
During the late disorders in

Pctrograd and Moscow and while
the quarrel over government has
gone on, the armies at the fr6ut
have been neglected and 'all but
forgotten except when their sup-

port was sought. The inevitable
result, following the cessation of
the (tending of supplies, Was ex-

haustion of resources, hunger and
intense suffering with consequent
loss of morale.

SUPPORT, RADICALS
With one dissenting vote the

congress of the second army
passed a resolution which gave
approval to the plan for an imme-

diate armistice as preliminary to
peace and pledging its support to
the colors of the' Workmen's and
Soldiers. Council Delegates, now
in control, and assurance that in

no event will it lend its support
to Kerensky, was the report
which was received from Petro-gra- d

direct. ' ,
AMBASSADORS READY
Preparations . for depart urc

from Petrograd were told in des-

patches from Ilapar&nda that
reached Copenhagen and which
said, that it had been decided that
in the event of Russia opening
negotiations for peace with Ger-mt- nj

or ny or all of tbo Central Pow-or- i
tb smbauadora of all of tbt AJliad

nation! would Immediately damand
Ihcir pasaporta ami would lov thn
country fvrthwUb.
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RETAKEJERUSALEM

Seven and a Half Centuries of
' Moslem Possession of Holy --

;;;
s City Is Nearing Its End

ALLIES ARE ENABLED '
TO CONSOLIDATE GAINS

I'
Less Intense Fighting On West

and Italian Fronts and Ally

Reinforcements At Hand -

NEW YORK, November
Pre) Cloaei and tiffliter the

British forreg are drawing la aod about
Jaruwilem, and Monleni. eontrol of the
Holy City that baa luated for lis and a
half ernturtei U nearinj Itt end. Re'
porta from the array of the Pafeittina
received In London laat ich! laid that
the following up along the line of the
Jaffa-JeruBale- Railroad and .the Brit-l- h

foreea yeaterdny took Bittir, a ata-tie- n

aix niilea aouthweat of Jeruaaleaa.
I'rani there they proceeded forward and
with eomparatively little reaiitance
captured Ain Karim, - whirh ia only
three and a half mile from tha eity,
At other point the advancing Britlnh
ar within the auburba and frantically
await only the order to proceed 'with
It in vent .men t.; .' v :
Bwiaa Borders Cloaad "

.

One of the moat a en if leant announce- -

tnenta of yeaterday came from tfeneva.
It aaid that the Italian border had beea
deelared clawed Indefinitely and that
the cloning of the Germain and'Auatrian
border waa to follow oon,' ' No. good
or individuala wi)l be allowed 'to paa
in either direction. ThU will leave
only the French lorder open for en-
trance to and eiit from HaitBerland.

On the , Western front and in the
Italian theater there wa lens of intense
activity than hue .been aeen in aevaral
(lav .'. h ' : h .'. ".

In the Caaibra) ' aertor von lllmlen- -

burg made no further effort to retake
Im bowittoJia-wliUf- c ' nan lot ao tua

BrltlU had nJ!IOrtUaity 0 Onaoli-- 4

wi iu.' rruM wriw wr ,

portunity afforded to the Vrem-l- i
(

and they bel-- t tha pomtious whk-- they
acquirod on Sunday.
German Force Spent

' Assault on Brenta I'eake by the
Atmtro-Oerman- were repulsed, accord-
ing to report from Rome while Berlin
aaid that the Italian front wa quiet
except for local engagements, clearly
indicating that the first dash of the
Teuton trips ha spent itself.

The crisis would seem to have paaaed
for advice from the Italian Headquar-
ter told of the arrival, of lnrjfe

of ' French and British,
.These despatches said that marching
night and day, bringing with them
huge supplies of gun, ammunition and
food, the Alliea are rushing reinforce-
ments for Italy.-

Solid rank of Franco-Britis- infan-
try aod artillery and great numbers of

upply train were aeen within sound
of the battle raging oB the northern
Italian front.

It la announced that the night unl
tlay march wjll end with the reinforce
ment ready for battle to snpiwrt ine
Italian force under their heavy fight-
ing.

ibtIsToiW
SLACKERS TO T

WASHINGTON, November 7

Press) Slackers of thu
L'uited State In. several of the Allied
countries and slacker of those several
countries will probably be rouudt-- up
and brought into aerviee either with
the United States or with their native
Kinds witbiu the next few months.

Secretary Lansing announced thut he
will have ready for the approval of con-

gress when it assemble, next mouth
several treaties relative to enlivtinent
and conscription to be eutcfed into
with as many of the Allied countries.
The treaties will enable the carrying
out in foil of laws of any of these na-

tions relative' to daft and conscription.
... " "- -

E

COMPANIES TO CLOSE

WASHINGTON. November i (As-
sociated Press) Secretary McAdoo to-

day announced that under tbe y

law all insurance com-

panies incorporated in Germany or .any
other Of the Central countries und do-

ing business in tbe United Stutcs must
be liquidated, escept life iimirauce
companies, which are allowed to cou
tinue their existing contracts.

r-- --f
BANKS ISSUE BILLS AS

. COINAGE GROWS SHORT

MANILA, November 26-- -( Annouiat-e-

Press) Tbe Philippine tiational
bank I iastiiag paper bills of a frae-tlea-

denomination, owing to the short-ng- a

of coin in the ielandi.

av

W OMEN of the Auxiliary Army tec sad sights. i they follow closely in the wake of the ad-

vancing Allied armies as they art now doing on the Cambrai and Verdun fronts. . Here are
shown two of these women who carry aid to the ttrickin and wounded looking at a cross erected
in a cemetery by tha Germane to British victims of the' war.-..-I- t is from art official photograph taken
back of the British linei somewhere in France.' -- 'V '.! i1-- '- : i'-- v

a. I
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r . r.

WAR EXPENDITURES

Billions --.Required
November 27jHAoeiatedrM)-Wit- , .ihej gVnating of a

furtherredit 'ot neven and a half. trillion lul)ar to Belirium, yeMti-r.lu- It, wa
aunouured llwt lha kn thu far wad
ahnuf linlf.f Kluf m .,iiatil .almJiClia juiihA Iluu. bul.rtA

lnt treftl,rr .irpnrt iwat ctimatKi) that tlKKpnlinarv txyefM, jiieluilttin
war xpent0ri Jjii Hot imlud(nt loiinn to b wade to tha Alllra, for tlia j--

betrfiDne Jalr I neM will Iw 12,7)0,000,O0O n.J that the eXpraxM for tha lrr- -

eut fincal Vrar, ruding Juue :U, will le $ 2,:i:ifl,(KKI,0(H) aUo ut Incduiliug lou
made to the AliitHi. .. - t

Becrotary McAdoo furthor nnid thut he cHtimated that U'would ncrnrv
to ixaueifeonde and treamirv certillratOH in the amount of tru hillioua of dollar
before the and of tho prexoiit fisral yenr. V,

The ttPanury depart mi'iitj have all tht' other departiiientii, Jiua been lmy
durinff reeeM OH PHtiinatea of war and otlier iiii esnnrY oxjienditure. with a view
to haviug thi'tH ready for roiiKreHH Immediately upon itn aHaemblinjr and to be in
a Maition to apeedily aner auy iiitHtioii that may be aiikod. .

'
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BRAVE SOLDIERS CAUNOT ENI0Y
HONORS AWARDED BY THE FRENCH

tendered
special

against

RAILROAD HEADS ARE

L

WASHINGTON, Novemi- -
soriutej '

taken in pool
railroad basia

to them under
govern-

ment.

gathering here to
pooling to draft tenta-
tive

pooling agreement sufficient
present problems,

.
4

FAMOUS RAID
AWAY

LONDON, fAssoeiated
Jameson

of
195,

physioian
iu British

Transvaal, military force
support

I itlamleis, roreigneia,

CONGRESSMEN HOME
TO FRONT,

ATLANTIC
Jubusou

Stephens,

today from
' Ki

Bulgiuni,

,. '4

.

r

.'Kr

th Allint ,':.Kt3.otH).Hm.

WASHINGTON, November (

Press) inter
nationnl situation, - Stone of
Migxmiri, cuuirman foreign af-

fairs committee,
su today: "

I , 'duration war by l'uited
Stnti-- s againat - Turkey
Bulimia advisable and
would situation,
now

",Vc in' with
Gcrmuny's says that

ou I1 barmoniae policy with
executive branch of

Lewis of Illinois, comment-o-
t lie statement ef

tlint State ahould at
be careful to

the
and Bohemians,

tweeu Austrian tba

RED CROSS TO
ACTIVITY JAPAN

YORK, November (Asso-
ciated Press) Red
i 'loss announced today

its war relief activitie to Japan.
It necepted offor to
Luke's Hospital at To

ease of need its Aineii
can forces.

MAY SUGAR
WASHINGTON, November 20

Press) of
treasury approved a of

board to take sugar
this country fnrciirn
use goveronieot'a in men

AMERICAN AHMV FRONT, November AHSoclatod Press)--Sol.li- er

as well as sailor are deprived bf privilege of weiiriug well earned decorations
to bestowed upon them Nntious. ' The failure of -

grcss at sessiou to pas wax introduced t6 rnnble
wearing such decoration works it hardships on nil branches of the
Thelr'hope is that will be taken iu tlx- - regular session which will
enable them to eujoy the honors are to t .

Fifteen, American officers andMiien who recently made yplendid sue
defense Gernuin night raid and to

of 2 have boen decorate ! with the French war crow.
will be unable to wear these doeorutious until congress permit it

This follow after expressed ilesire Orcat Britain to deco-

rate naval o Ulcer men destroyer fleet for distinguished services.
:o:

.,(l (As
Farther

toduy the pluns to tho
eastern on war and
MHilly later put

direct control of the federal
,

The aud Bc.tive
expeti of the eastern line are

perfect the plan
the roads, and

plans government control if
1 not

to solve tbe grave
. e

LEADER OF V,

IN AFRICA PASSES

November 2

Press) Sir I.eauder Starr
Jameson raid in tbe Trans

in died today. Jameson, who
whs ii Hootch aud became an

administrator
led a into

South African republic to
the or ugaiuM
the Hoers.

COME
FROM VISIT

PORT, November IS
Congressmeu Dill, Milter, of

Washington, Timberlake, of Col
orado, Goodwin and
greiemen Htnut and Hicks, orrive'l
home their visit to rJurop"
and of the trrm-he- s in unco mui

' ..:
i

f

r ainounl Xo

F,

i As

(H'iiitecl Discussing, the
Senator
of the

of the upper house,
id

" of the
Austria,' ami

are exceedingly
simplify the which is

ttuonialon.
are fact now'. twar

allies.'! He eon-((rc-

h it
the government.

Senutnr
Senator Stone,

said the United
tin- - httiue time distinguish
between Austrian the Hun
riu us a well as

the and Poles.

EXTEND
ITS TO

M.V
The American,

that it will ex
tend

Iimh the take St.
International km

iu for use by

HOLD
(As-

sociated Tbe comptroller the
has plan the

Hoover held in
for accounts mid

thu fund pay t.
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the

or by the Allied u
it the bill that the
of servii-e- .

action early
that offered

a and
cessful a put the enemy flight n the
nijfht November ordered
They

immediately the of
and "of the

r
Presi) te;s were

a
the

for

for
the

hero the
vuul

official the

the
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: AUTOS FOR PLEASURE

''.'. I

oiate.l Urnctie rnrt tUment ti
the maunfasture of hiitonuibileV'. fjf1
deasure and similar unnecessary use

is reconraiended hy the . National De-

fense Advisers in a letter which' they
sent to various' governmrnt dep-irtme-

yesterday. This lettor point out the
nn- - Atentiul qualities of (vcli ears, that
the output of the' factories i required
for machines Which ran be pnt to use-
ful purposes, the apace required la thei;-t-r

(importation from factory i delivery
point is needed for essentials ' the
apace taken in transportation of 'inch
material to the factories could be bet
ter used and there would be a curtail
ment rather than an increase ' in the
quantities of gasoline, oil and fuel

I inr puipiwes nut benebicit'l.' to tlv" p'tv
efnment ami the nennle as a whole.'- - u ..'..

E:
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Citizens By Tens of Thousands
Greet Returned Mission

TOKIO, November I'd (Special to
Nippu .liji) A tremendous welcome
awaited Viscount K. Ishli and hi ofti-cl- al

party when they arrived safely at
Yokohama yesterday iu a T. K. K.
liner, having returned home from .an
ofUcial visit to the l'uited States on au
impurtuut war mission. Many promt
ncut men in Japan, including Viscount
1. M'utouo, miuiatur of foreign affairs,
were at tho wharf to greet the Isha
mission. ' ' '

Tho success of Viscount '. Ishii iu
performiiiK hi mission to the United
States is highly complimented by the
Tokio ' reus, whiub in general baa tak-
en the occasion of Ishii 'a return to
express satisfaction toward the new
Japanese American pact over China.

Viscount Ishii will be received in
audience by Emperor Yoshihito in a few
daya and his personal report as to the
conference with Secretary of 6tat4
Lansing, which has. resulted in the
signing of tbe uew agreemept between
Japau aud the United States, will be
made. '.

KILLING DE SAULLES

IS TOLD IN COURT

MINKOLA, Long Island, November
(Associated Press) Mrs. Blanche dc

8a a lies, who shot aud killed ber hus
baud, "Joliuuy" de Saullne, famous
Yule ipiurterhack, aud later iu the
consulate service in South- - America,
testified in her own defeuse today iu
the murder trial. Mrs. de Baulbf, who
is of part Spanish blood, declared tlia
she could remember uothing of the
killing. She say she went to ber bus
baud's apartmeuts to get their child
and that he told her he would not give
the child up. '! felt stunned and
something wa wrong with my bead.
That' all 1 remember," she teatifie I

today.

.(
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JArAN WlLL SPlH
TROOPS TO PORTS

OF SIBERIA

Avowed Purpose To Protect

. Japanese Residents Wo"!:l

ifCarry Out Agreement Willi
United States and Protect
Commerce

RESPONSIBILITY IS SEEIJ

t T0KI0. November 2& The Japanese government has ie-- .
cretly decided to send armies to Siberia. : One is to be. sent
to Harbin and another ,to Vladivostok. Tho avowed purpose of
tha sending of these troops will be the protection of Japanese
who are resident in these two 'seaports. ; v- - . -V; '

" '
.

11..-- l.l- - ...V,:..L ... -Ills iuichl V lliv nr lyvvnvxi tan v.vi.... "J
Shin'i is jevidently pf (arjfreattr import than its wordmg'indicdtes.
It in -- to evtyilent, manifestation, on the part bl the" JapaneC "gQvrt---

mtnt,. ot;-.- ft intension uv up to
between --V8Cvunt lshir ta8d Secretary
japWiltMkm;wat
PArl.t tieiL :' ltlmav

of btate wluie tne
jn..hXTtcfyrvhc jiatrcdtngof the '

as an. latent. to ca.rry out the..
.Monroe Doctrine oifJapan, the .kvoingjOie OrteiitJor

UtiHc u ho are now in Dossension.'which of course, excludes Germany.
Japan's purposed action the

. ' . ... . ..C .L u .1 U U l.

a military, factor in the great war
has undoubtedly leen precipitatea oy me insistence oi me p.usin ,..

ultra-radic- al factions upon n immediate irmistice with a. yiew to
peace, the jnissibility of a separate, armistice and i a . tcparate'caee ..

n spite of the denials of any isuch intentions, which; come from. Pe-rugra- d.

.' ." .' '" j?rti
PROTECT AGAINST POSSIBLE RAIDERS y v

It would appear to be the purpose of Japan to prevent the. porta
of Siberia falling intd pro-Germ- an hands with the resulting; sehdirig
out of German raiders to prey upon the commerce of the Pacific,

t will be easier to prevent such vessels leaving SibcriArJ. ports. In

he event of pro-Germ- in control, than it would be to capiore or
lestroy them once'they had left port. : ;,' ' "

;

tions piled up on the docks and
and Vladivostok which railroad

improbable

';

a - mA i..niM,kl b .1 la will

tnc letter pi agrccmcni mauc

evident realization of thtf serious- - ,

te.aAM III. ..AllncA' nf'Wltiti1!! .

and govern'mentally as Veil. It

in warehouses of. both Harbhy
congestion has prevented Irotn be,

' '

'." 'V',..7.v--.';-i

ing moved, imports from both the United States and Japan, . , It is
to be expected that armies which Japan will send to those two
points will-tak- e adequate precautions, again in of a separate
armistice or peace,' to see that such supplies and munitions 't may

.not reach Germany. ,

MOVE IN DEFENSE OF ALLIES V'
In this way the move of Japan would be made in the. defense

of herself and of. the allies, the latter by preventing munitions to
reach the enemy and of herself in preventing the departure of raid-
ers. In same way it would be in defense of the commerce,
of the United States and of all other nations whose vessels are now
plying the waters of Pacific. .

'
V'

From a more remote point of view occupation of Siberian porjs
I... ..,...11 nKctlufnltr nra I if .1 tb 'Px.1lfr.tia fftfTli 111 Vtl T UT Ji japan nuuiu suoujuiit y iijuul iuv avwvwi.o , i win , 4 u . n.j
securing a sea port on Pacific in the result bf very distant po- -
sible but eventualities.

me.

the

the
case

the the

the

I.......
the

The purposed action has nothing in it for the United States to
ear and much to insnire confidence.. It esueciallv shows' that Taoln

is awake to the obligations which are imposed upon thu country
v

by this most recent agreenient and purposes not to shirk any such
esponsibilities, '

y ; , ,
; j .v . ' t'

STRICKEN SUBMARINE S
BROUGHT TO THE SURFIICE;
AND ALL ABOARD RESCUED

AMKBIOAN FLOTILLA BASK, November 27 (Asamlated Pre): '

with tbe arrival of United Htates destroyer briuging with them ofti-ce- rs

aud crew of a German submarine full details of the reeeut ainking '

o' au uuder sea era ft and the rescue of all handa by American destroy-- ' '
ers were made public yesterday. ..'

The submarine wa sighted by the dest rover before It could launch
a torpedo against them successfully and immediately subject ed to 'rattling fire which caused it to submerge In an effort to escape but '

"depth charges" disabled the uudersea craft aud it aauk rapidly, bump
iiiii unuii tho bottom of the sou. . , y

Kecognizmg that his era rt was gone aul takiug ins only fuauce tha 'tiermau captaiu lust no time iu emptyiug hia tank aud tbe boat rose to '

the surface. " '
'Without coats, hats or shoes, officers aud crew immediately Cam ..

on deck aa it rose above the surface, holding jup their hand and shout- - '
iug "Kamerad." One of the destroyera quickly passed a Ua to the '
stricken craft and took it in tow but It almost immediately ank again ,

aud the line parted. The German were picked up by small boat a ad .
'brought aboard, all racuel, but one died later a tbe result of veJour,

lie was buried at ee with full naval houore. . ' '
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ALLIES m
fSSS.

' r .,... - tr-- j.l Fa.uui ci mucins vi iiaiivc anv M'U
V land Are Called, Imperialistic

and v Confidence Placed In

Masses Alone ,; ,

GERMAN PEOPLE ARE WITH

' RUSSIANS IN STRUQQt,

Commander t In Chief of Slav
--

. Armies Assigns Reason Tha
- Advantage Has - Not Seen

' Taken of Disorders In Russia

t ETROGRAD, . November 26
: JT . (Associated Press) Em
phatic denials that Russia U con

. templating entering into a sepa
rate peace with the Central Pow
ers or has eVen considered Iso
doing and that any offer of an
armistice will be made to those

wixr wiiuuui cuiisuiiiiik wic
Allies were made by Lenine yes
terday when he publicly explain
ed the meaning of the order of

the ' Soldiers' and Workmen's
delegates Council relative to ne

'cbtiations for an armistice and
through" such armistice for peace.
V ORDER EXPLAINED
i , "The order was issued,' de

T U fl

ciarea in accordance
with the policy of democracy that
the masses should act for them-
selves and because we distrusted
all bureaucrats'. .

" Russia doc not rnniemDlaie

and has not considered anything
Ctt J T,- -f !oi xnc tuna, cciorc signing ven

an armistice we wouia communi
cate with, the imperialistic gov

' - r c t' r--
EI111IICUL? Ul II4IIVC UU Uldl
Britain proposals such that the
reaction thereof would place those

. governments in direct opposition
to the great masses of their own

; ' ' 'people." '

GERMANY AFRAID
Speaking after Lenine the en

sign and the commanders in chief
of the armies both asserted that
the reason that. Germany - had
failed trt take aHvantacr nf th

.j tt.VI9UIUU9 WIIH.1I CA1MCU in
T.. .i : w. i s- -

vussi is uctnusc mc vjcrman
proletariat is with us and would
not auow official uermany to
hamper in any way a single ele
ment of our cause."

.. Last evenintr the nmrossaitnra
oi tne Allied rowers field a pro
longed conference at which they
considered the armistice propo
sals which Russia is preparing to
offer to their governments
through them.

NEW ASSEMBLY
: proclamation wnn-- n wa

signed "Sniridnnir. Chairman r.1
V v.

the Assembly and addressed to
'the army delegates appeared yes-
terday. It said in part that an

.4 L - 1 aexiraoramarv assfmhiv ' iiiri
opened" and requested the at
tendance at a conference of the
delegates of all the Russian
peasants. :' ''

; ..jurr; 7 v .".

WILL CARE FOR WOMEN" rv
PABJH, . November 24 (Asoeitd

T,res) The bureau of tuberculosis of
tli American Ked Crom fh Parii i eon- -

fffrrin with . th ltVnk antliAMiiM
(bncrrnioc tiio care of women aha th
lra in Franco affeoted wHb tubereu-Ijiis- .

It i oxpMted that the American
tuUrculonii bureau ibortly will begin
work on a nooeial institution whore it
will take rare of a certain poinber of
thciie pcf. The Edith Wharton sana-
torium for tuberculoma patient, whirl
ii separata institution, will be ready
for aticnta November IS.

...,(
v ,.' ;,

WAfimNOOTN. Npyember 2fl (Ai
socisttl Prci) Announcement it made
by 'Secretary McAdooi that the treasury
department will soon begin the issue
of tvaigry eejrtificat.ei in B indefinite
amount wbirh win t9 duo June ?5 and
may be used In the final pa'yinent 0 e

taxes, In this way those wlo
ire to irartically . rnk jinyipes of

their ineome taxes at this tiis nwy
sec are the eertiflcates and deliver therp
over In payment of taxen when these

rt) payable.;.- '. ; .1

orm
Czar Free
Prindess TatiarA Reported in"4

Have Escaped By 'PrettndctJ
Marriage nd Jo Be Enrouti
Te United States; May Stop
In Honolulu; : h j,. s

. HEW YORK, Ifowmber
(Assodatod Prens) prlncaat T
ttaaa Eomaaoff, second aaughtar of
Klcbojaa, former Cir f an Busala,

, in reported to bar sacaped front
' her prison kom in Siberia, to bars' mad her way to J?pn and to be

now on rout to How fork. --

Accordinc to a Kaiaa dvinui,
, a member of the Busman relief

board here, Tatlana, second daoxh---
tcr of tao deposed Csar of ttosnia,

. haa succeeded In oacaplnK fropi
This lndlTtdnal sy that"

h managed to do this tnroagh a
flctltlont or "mock mMTi(".
with her father's former chamber-
lain. roUowlst this "marrlnaV
bo says, the princess was given a
rroator degroo . of freedom. She
was permitted to learo Tobolsk
with her hnabaod," bat tbey had
explicit crdors not to altempt to
leave . the immodlau,. territory,
whero her father and family art
practicaUy prisoners, i, " ;'

sor time a tor tka supposed
'marriage obedience wan glren to

these orders urtil ail sospictot) was
lolled M rasIL Tboa, seeing ft fv-or,b- le

chancoy an oscapO wm un-

dertaken with success: The couple
mad their way to Harbin and
thane to Japan, whence they have
taken or will take passage for tb.

y. TJnttod Stat, ; ,. . ,
The prtneesa, ttbia person aays, la

' now nnder the cnapoxonaga, of fDenver woman and may be expect-
ed to reach Now York early in

Vhen she wiU Uk np Rus-
sian relief work, v' Immediately upon reaching Ja- -

' partos soil tha protons of the mar-riag- a

was . abandoned, , and V
princess, traveling' incognito,' --

cored th chaperonago of the Den-- .
yor wonian; --, ' y.

' '.'. n "

Doctor Hexner or Rockefeller
Foundation' ' Announces lm-- ,

!

Pfoyement on wSayarsan'r

rJULADKLPHIA, November 25
(Associated ef, of
tho Rockefeller foundation announced
yesterday that' he bat found and per-

fected an improved snbatituto for
' Balvarsan ", anf that he is prepared

to furnish the formula for it prepara-
tion to the medical fraternity without
eosWor oharges.. : ' ' , ' i

Sinoe ' the. war fSaJvarsan" now
reeognUed as one of the most efficient
remedies for vimleni venereal dis-
eases has been very difficult to .obtain,
tfinre the announcement of its dseoV:
ery physicians have been working in
the nope' of securing a substitute and
of eliminating the objectionable quali-
ties of tho medicine usually with lit-
tle remit. The discovery made and
announced by Flex ner will result . in
greatly reducing the ex pepse of .treat-
ment with the remedy, place. 'If in the
control of the' legitimate . prbfesslon.
and tend tq eliminate quick practition-
ers who have prryed upon ufferrrs
under false pretenses while' "Salva-saa- '

was a' proprietary' medicine' and
foreign owned. - ' ,

'riaivarao" wi ' discovered ,; by
Paul Ebrlicb, a Qerman physician, i
ISO and its name was patented in
this country in 1911.. !,.

SCULPTORS ARE FOUND t -- !

USEfUHN WAR DATS
LsONPON, November Iai-

ed prss)-r-Sever- al prominent British
seulpiors' are among the'1 voluntary
workers at a new war factory lut
opened , in London to provide ' special
splints and similar devices' for injured I

soicliers. '
.

' '. '
.." ,

. xne flints are made ebieriy or wster-proofe- d

papier-- niaehe '.from, .plaster
easts taken from ' the patients ' them- -
selves, and are light as air and. perfeot- -

Btung as couJiiarcii wjth. the old.wooi
and Wather splints: ' ' ".,. ).

In the' surriral boot department, ..Vol- -

nntkry women workers' uude1 ttie .guid-anceo- f

professional boot-maker- will
turn' out leather and' metalreinforced
tootf for eonvalescents.v V ;:

. NET CLOSING. QN ENEMIES' :

BAN JUAN, Porto Bicd, November
24 '(Associated Press The net is being
dmwp dally a little closer about the
alien enemierf tyi a.t large' la Porte
Eir o. 'Cejrtaia' persons .' a ail neutral
firms suspected of having a hand is
alleged use of Spanish mall boats sail-
ing from thjs port for frpaln are kept
under snrveillanre. panith snips are
searched and crew and' passenger ex
amined both by authorities.- - By the
last mall boat to Ne York, three Oet-man- s

who had managed to get out of
American ports and had1, been' captured
here, were sent back as prisoners. It
is said that recooimeadatlons have been
made to Washington for more stringent
measures, in dealing . with' esDiona&r

' .- t -
ACCIDENTS WHX HAPPEN.

I li inar he imnoanTble to .'nrevent an
accident, but it U nnt 'Jinpoasibl to be
prenarel for it. Chamberlain's' Pain
tialju is not beyond anyone ' purse, and
aaM vuiite vi il ' ,liniiieni yya are
prepared for moat' anything. For sale

r

Dahicjs Scck$ Spcciat Becognj- -
tlQrt For TnOso' Distinguished

. MfIflMlPfl att

November1 8 (A
soriatfi) rrens)r-Oft'f- r' aat rrewo of
the two United BisU-- s destroyers men
tionfd as having rendered sigpally ex- -

reilent service in dealing with Herman
submarines are to have their meilals of
srtnirr wen if they cannot receive them
rrom Ureat Britain as that govera- -

I Secretary ..of , avy , ,panpls
rentrrilaV that' he hsil taken

t trrliiiinary; stpps to eecure melas
isr (no piqn tor whom be had to reiu
tho honors. 0ffore.1I , i)y Ureal Britain,
lie believed that thone men. ami ethers
wW may suhnuDtly be fonnd forth
of sjtnjlar, honors ihroUKh signal :Sor:
vji:c Venileted in the campaign agalnet
JdVmsriuiutf, shonll have nl will have
peial nifilals awarded them. , ,V'.
, flreat Britain mentioned the offirer

aid crews of two tl'f troy erf as worthy
oj( tecial recognition and propoeetl to
awarj meoais 01 Honor to eacn man.
Sfetrtary Daniel had no recourse but
to inform the Itri t nh government that
the laws of the DoitPd State bavo not
vjpt been so smro'lcd as, to permit of
it, I le then started his efforts to se-
cure a reuognitioo. of. their services at
home.

IE,.
rif fT-rT- rt r tiittirrt

Thirty ' Aviators iVho : Claimed
tour: Victims Each Finally

t Meet Death In Warfare ,

PAKIS; Kovember
Prese) Thirty' Oerman military avia
tors each' pj whom had bronght down
fOflr. or. Brore of their adversaries,' ao--

eordincto tho Oerman count, have been
destroyed by the Ententf Allies' air
men eynng hi past year, s establish-
ed by information collected frtfm the
mortury columns of Oerman papers
The list includes: -

l.itntonsnt Werner Moss, of Crefeld,
ith 47' machlnea to his credit, Csptaie

Boclke with 40, Lieutenant Woff, 33;
ijieutfinani rcnaier, m; i.ieutenant

30;' Urutetiant Jtichthofen,
4 ; Lieutenants Wiatgens and Bslda-mii-

18 each; Lieutenant Frinkel 17:
(.ieutenaiit Immelmana and Lieutenant
Dsssembaeb, 14 each; Second Lieuten
ut Nathaniel 14; Second. Lieutenants

Festner and Pfeiffer and Lientenante
Uansebott, Hohndorf, Afigi, and Tut
sohaat 12 each I JJeutenants yon Ken-da.-

Klrmaier, Theiller sni) Serfert,. 1 1

eseh; Lienteaant Thulxer and Captain
Behr. 19 each I Lieutenants Leffers and
Scholte,' 9 each; lieutenant Parsehan
and Second Lieutenant Schilling,
acb) Second Lieutenant Immeimann, 0,

Lientenan. Kiesinger 4. s.. (..

, The record of the airplanes' shot
down by these men' are contented here
since the. Germans are held to have
counted every adversary machine thai
left the air during, figlif. without
assuring themselves that It bad been
destroyed.

'oftLAHOlfA 'CITY, Oklahoma, Nov-
ember 26 (Associated Press) Run-
ning at full speed into an obstruction,
which had been deliberately placed, on
the tracks, a' passenger train was last
evening derailed several miles' outside
of this city and two persons were
killed. . . , ' , ;

Immediately upon receipt of the
news of the outrage a posse waa formed
aljij sent by, a speeial to the scene pf
the wreck, taking bloodhounds with
them- - On arrival the dogs picked up
the trail apd, with the posse' after
them, went away baying, In hot pur-
suit of the .miscreants.

?-- "' V'i -
TWO SUBMARINES SUNK r:; H

' BY BRITISH PATROLS

i, CBKJ8TIANA,, November 2 (
Press) Au account !( the

siaking of two- - Onuas submarines by
cruiMi atrois off tb Shetland Islands,
iwprinted in .the Norwegian' papers.
The Af tohpoeten ' despatch' says:. '.
?f,,An armed atrol shlovhaa arrived
at Lerwick In the Hhetlanda' with fite
Or six Oerinan prlnooer. '.The ship one
morniog came suddenly upon a
wQich was in the4 act of finking a salt-
ing ship. The periscope of the subma-
rine waa amaahed with a shot and the

began to sink. At that moment
another appeared, and. fired two
torpedoes' al the patrol, but ,bpth
missed. Meanwhile a destroyer arrived
on the acme and was fortunate enough
t make a nquare hit on the seeood t.

Only a few iurvivors could be
picked up.' ,

v AMBASSADOR RESIGNS' :

' TOKIO, November 24 (Hpeeint- to
Hawaii Hhlno) Impending ehenge
ieT the Japn$ae' embassy at Peking
wer yesterday told by the foreign of
ict in, the annonneemeqt tht Jiaron
O. Btyanhl hai JtpndfTed hi resigna-
tion, as ambafiador. . The Chineap gov
frnment was- - adtiaed of "pending
cuangea in the peronneiqf the stJ
of tbf ftgatiohtPekiae. J

V NORWAY SUFFERS AQAIN 1

v

. IjONDOV, 'November 20 fAssoriat'.
ed Press) Announcement was made

,ly Lloyds yesterday that 'the Norwe- -

by all dealer. Benson, Smith Co'gisn steamer Krooustailt had been de-- j

Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii Advertisement, troyed by a submarine in tk wr ton..'

Uii ALLAVT') ,U
AS DAYSPASS BY

Air Raicf' Doc' Not Serve to Quell

; Rising Hope that Follows

; to'ng ; Continued .Holding pf
; Enemy In Check;

VtlyiCH, NoVethbet A.aiwlat- -

d PrertYTak'inji: advahtsge" 'of the
bright .moonlight Ahstro-QeTma- a air
era ft conducted another raid against
the city bat unlay night' and for near-
ly. ao.Jkonr.. bombed n.tbe.ti,c4tMwMbul,
itotug; anion, damage. . . ,

I)o?pi1e this air- rik following only, i
few'iiights after another, tbe, feeling
of,.larni '.thai has held the rosidimts
of Vrtiice. those who have remained
stejlfa"tly. herej In .the fare, of .greaj,- -

er lwriin, unowa signs or anniemeni., ,

. nnen newt 01 tne. ueiesi . l ine
Iialiao, army across tho froutier csme
to this city, the more timid began to
pack their belongings! A trie rxteut
of' the disaster Itename known they
left and otheva' followed. - As time has
gone on and the Italian army. has auq- -

ceaafully held the "enemy in rheek back
in the .mountain passes, the panic ha
died down.- - No" IpOKr do soldier ref
ugees., go through. instead .forces ad
vance, into the , mountains to relieve
tnd strengthen., tboe already, there.
Train of .woun'led .. are : brought in
dailv and tha leas aevarelv iniured teQ
of the .aplendkl defense, that is' being
offered arl are hopeful of driving bark
the enemy, hordes. , Jhty a'ert tnat
wbilo the lotmes. to the .Italian army
are great thou of the Anstre-Uenna-

are far greater and that they believe
the enemy will' at, length fall back in
discqnragenient. v ,. .

Scrrcify of Fish Is

S:jd(To.B?;nnp,;,;J
To Lick 01 Protectibri

"T:'.t f n
Hawaiian Authority Says" That" If

Fry and Spawning Fish Are

Protected There Will Be Quick

Increase of Supply of Edible
Fish' In Island Waters -

Boeaestions for tha (ntorovement of
the fish situatioa in the Territory have
been offered by Mrs. 'rJmina Nakuina,
who 1 one of the pest living authori-
ties pn Hawaiian hiatorv sad eustoma,
and who take a lively interest in the
fish question at it stand today. Mrs.
Nakuina is" the owner of fishing rightoi
ok the eonat'of one of the other inlands.

A federal fish hatchery would not be
necessary bore jf proper , protective
measure were taken for the email fry
and the fish with roe, says Mrs. Na-
kuina.. It is owing tQ the fact tht
any one who' wishes has been allowed
to go along the shore and scoop oat the
fry by netfuls, and also to watch and
net the adult fish in the spawning sen-eon- ,

that there is .at present a scarcity
of fish in Hawaiian water. ;

' aire. Nakuina state her readiness to
surrender the fisheries of Honomuni

nd Hana; which she holds, pn payment
of their valuation,, but hay that she
tropes the day when that will be .done
will be far off, a i ber opinio tbf
throwing open' of all fisbing right to
the public would mean the speedy ex-

tinction of aH edible fish.- - ,

The . appointment of a federal fish
commissioner, with power to apoint
fish inspectors for every district of the
island beaebesj i said ' by Mrs, Na-
kuina to be one, of the necessary stopn
to the preservation of 'the Hawaiian
fishes, especially f the present private
fishing right art abolished. Hi duty
should be to conserve the fishe pf the
Territory and to promulgate nnd en-

force rules for the protection aud prr
servatioo of the young fish. .,

If the private "fishing rights are abol-
ished, and no official U appointed who
could . protiulKite " protective, regula-
tion and punish all infractors therepf,
Mr. Nakuina' says that fish will be-

come, scarce and, higher in price until
tbey are no' longer obtaJnlle, The
present conditions are deplprnble io
their lark of protection for you ag fry
and fiah in spawning time, in the opin-
ion oi. Mr a, Nakuina, and. tb appoint-
ment of a fish' eommissioner capable of
giving them adequate protection would
be advisable whether the fiehin rights

re maintained or not. ..The chief use
to which ber fisbing rights have bepn
put' baa been to protect the' fr)r and
fish vrith roe from pot fiahrr who are
on ike watch for quick eatebes, regard-lea- s

ofthe damage Joue to the future
supply of fish! :

:

... -- e

Iluns Fprce Girl -

To Pilot

Plane Over France
HELENA, Montana, October. .'JO A

letter received today from Dr. Philip
O. Cole of Helena a- snrgeoa with the
American eipeitionarr force (in
France, ay a Oerma bmnbing plane
recently forced t descend in the Am-

erican sector; proved to be 'piloted by
a gir) of sixteen, who said she was
compelled under penalty of death, flrnt
to learn to fly and later to guide bomb-
ing planes over the Kntent front. 'Hue
aid many other girls were operating

war plane under the tame circum-
stance. .'''., ;; ";

: LIFE SENTENCE IMPOSED
MONTBBALj November 8 (Asso-

ciated Presf)-rCbsr- les Monrtte, ar-

rested and eorivleted of complicity ip
the plot which resulted in the dyna-
miting, of the home of ljrd, Athelatou,
editor of th kiontreal X'r, wle pn
Paturduy aentenred to ife imprison
rocnt.

K0RETHA:i ASiXED

Campaign To .Raise Thirty-five

Million Dollars Brings Four-
teen Million , More

"
V--

WAhH&aTONy November Jd
Irc)-Mo- re than' forty-nin-

illions of dollars waa realised in the
great campaign carried on by the Y, M, J

t'. A. of the country, to raise a gf
bndget fond for th carrying on of th
war-- and the armv sad navv work of
the Association. - Although the f

clrisea' last;, Monday night; final
ooounceme'pk of the rilts ha await-

ed the. reci' ipt.pf belnted returns and th
figuring of conditional subscriptions np-o- n

certain amount, being .raised from
ether sources. , ,. j-

,, The war fund campaign, of the y. M.
C, A. li'sted itW right days! It was pur-ppso- 4

to riae thirty-liv- million dqllam,
aud businrns men of every eity, anl
town in the country participated active-
ly to lHing about its siirceas, The result
has bern that forty, percent more than
yas mljrd bus been scented. ' '

fcu.nRuLr.-iLKPRiCE-

n .'- - " . '.
AV A SH IN OTONi November

Press)- - Reglobhl ' milk' con-

trol boprds have been determined upon
by ,the food .administratis. , s

,'

It is only after long consideration,
many conferences snd numbers of con
agitations witb head of. the .various
dairy industries that the food adminis-
tration hits reached its conclusion that
there muat be control' of distribution
and' price asked for milk. There has
been an iqsiatent. public demand for

ction since the price of the commodity
advanced with other foo.la after the
entrance of the Upitei 8tate into the

) 1 ) i" I I ..n 4.:

ti t
FAmOUS BY PERRY

"TOKIO, November 24 (Hpecial Vto
Hawaii Hhiupo) Bolaud 8. Morris, the
recently arrived American ambassador,
today visited Hhimoda, the harbor in
which lay the American fleet under
command of Commodore ' Perry ' aixty-ve- '

year ago on the; occasion of his
memorable' visit which marked the be-

ginning of the new- Japan and the end
of a hermit nation.;, u

'The new ambassador made a brief
address in which he commented on the
immense and fortuitous results that
followed that vixit and commented on
the uninterrupted friendship that haa
since existed between the two countries
and which in the past few weeks baa
became firmer and more secure than
ever.

He wsa very favorably received and
has made an excellent impression.

a- - . .t ,a i ,i
.1

STRANGE FISH IS

CAUGHT OFF MAUI

Rare Specimen Oldest Residents P'
I.

Declare

About rijiht o'clock Wednesday I
morning, November 21, a Chinaman
named Aaeu caught a very extraordin-
ary flak specimen in a net off Kihel.
He has the creature in a tank and
hopes to be able to preserve it alive;
says the Maui News.

The body of the specimen is about
eight inches in length, six inches wide
and two inches thick, and the meat i

soft somewhat like that of a jelly fish.
Tha predominating color is pale red,
bordering on pink, and it is very pret-
ty. On the lower aide the color is
about the same, except that here sr
white spots.

All aropnd the nh are delicate fins,
resembling those of a gold fish. When
swimming these spread out, and when
the fiah is at rest they fold up' close
to the body.. ;

Native fishermen from far nd near
have flocked to the Aseu place to in-
spect the strange creature. The very
ojdest of tbem declare that they never
saw or heard of anything of the kind
being found on Maui before.
' i --i '.? '.

S NOT RETURN

Manuel Kardinha, with his two eldeat
children,-wen- t fishing on the bench at
Maliko, Maui, Saturday night, Novem-
ber 17, going out oa the rock and leav-
ing the children in a cave, aay the
Maui News. The sea rose high, washed
into the. cave and the children scram-
bled out and went higher up. Tbey
waited until tbey were very tired and
then went home arid told their mother
that their father had not returned. The
police were notified and , have been
searching ever., since, but . have found
no trace, of the man.' Hardinha is a
Peddler in the Haiku neighborhood, lie
has a wife nnd four children.

r--'
PICK-POCKE- BUSY .

LONDON, November MW(Asiocla-- '
lea t'reas -- 1'lcKpocketa re reaping a
run iiarveat in I on

crowds gathered in tub stations and
various pluee of refuge give them an
unusuul opportunity. I
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NEW YORK, November Tress) ;In two
of the Western Front' and in the Italian war theater the

results of yesterday's fighting were, distinctly favorable' to the
Allies. The encircling movement of the 'British at Cambrat pro-- ;

gressed" well,' the French" launched a strong arid "successful offensive
which took two lines of German trenches and the' Italians not only
held back the Austr6-Hungaria- successfully but by counters and
offensive tactics succeeded in inflictjng Serious damage' to the en-

emy plans.. Another encouraging' feature of the day's' fighting
in that theater was the fact that there are signs pf a'subsidence in
the violence.of the attacks, which were hurled, Against the Latin

' " ' " ' " -- '. .' 'positions. '. V: V ;
; . 0 POSITIONS1 RETAKpN r

.
;

!

In' the Cambrai sector the1 heaviest figfiting again occurred in
the vicinity .of Bpurlon and Jthe Bourlon Wdods. ' On,Saturday the
British forces took the woods, were later dislodged, returned and
secured advantagous positions on higher ground: From those posi-

tions they yesterday launched fresh attacks, having been reinforced
during the night. Bourlon was taken and held and a part of the
woods was recaptured. '. ' ! "''. 't ," ,

. . . FRENCH ARE VICTORS !: '
'

'

French 'forces in the Verdun ' sector ihflicted blow
against the Huns yesterday. Early in the morning an infantry attack
was made upon" a new salient of the enemy front and for several
hours the battling proceeded with vigor, the French verve and spirit
carrying them forward and well ' into the. enemies' lines. The first
cttack took the first line of enemy trenches after hand to hand en-

gagements. ; German reinforcements undertook to recapture these
positions but were driven back and following in the wake of their re-ire- at

the French; advanced into and took the Germans' second line of
defenses. In the course of these engagements eight hundred prison-
ers were taken. All Teuton counters in efforts to retake the lost
ground were successfully met. ' '

.. , isv ON, ITALIAN FRONT
Following a heavy barrage the Austro-Germa- ns launched strong

attacks against the Italians' in the sector which lies between the
Piave and the Brenta Rivers where'for days past they have tainly
tried to make the breach that would open up the road through the
Venetian plains and to Venice.. These attacks were repulsed with
a repetition of the heavy losses which have been daily inflicted on
i.hc enemy in the Vain assaults which have been made. Yesterday
it was noticeable that there was something lacking in the enemies'
attack and the fighting was notjof the whirlwind character that has
pieviously marked it as the most desperate engagement in which the
Italian soldiers have yet been called to participate.

In this sector both side are" busy reorganizing their forces after
a protracted engagement in which each day's fighting had seemed
more severe and straining than thevlast. .

" HUNS ANNIHILATED
Decisive reverses were administered to the Huns on the banks

ofthe Piave the
he Piave new points with the

tempts frustrated the ad-

vanced were
In the Asiago sector the Huns

morning but were
which

were noted whole of
was the the

has the
fighting of is

LONDON PLACE JOY
RIDING UNDER BAN

:. LONDON, (Associa-
ted j'ress) The complete uppresslon
of riding by automobile and

restriction of gasoline consumption
to' strictly necessary i
at ill a of new regulation
just After December I, it will
be illegal for any automobile owner to

his car OK' for bi private con-
venience. '

, , (

a policeman are an automobile
standing outside or thetre, it
will be his duty, to f.nd the and.
investigate the which he is
of hie ear. If the car is for
any than provided
lit the new regulation,, th owner will
be prosecuted. . . ; . y ,, ; I

( , ; .. ',

HIDALGO MEMORIAL
MKXICO November so:

eiated .l'rea)-r-T- h government is ne,
gotiating to purchase the in the.

of Ouanjuato Miguel Hi?
dalgo. the of the
rule of was
now is ruin and the 1 to restore
it a a publie monument.

many"priests with .army
HOME, November 28 (Associated

Tress) There are 18,000 with
'the according to official
statistics.. One thousand and
navy chaplain and the

'
remaining 17,-00- 0

are combatants, - i

PILES CURED 6 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT- - is guarauteed to
cure blind', Weeding, or pro

reiuhded.' ftjanufacturecj by
the JTARIS MRD1CINH St. UuU,
U. S. A.

EES
v I

COM

Italians Iaflict

mm
Britons

use of pontoon bridges. These at- -

launched a furious attack in the

BUSINESS DOUBLED
IN LAST THREE YEARS

LONDON, November 20 '(Associated
Ten ago the public trua

tee was put into eommisaion by the
state to ea.re for willa and estates and
to aduiinieter them-a- t fees only sufR-eien- t

to (liable the department to pay
way. In. the but yqars dur-

ing which the country has been at war,
the of. the department has
doubled and 12,000 valued at

10,000,000 are' being administered.
After ten working is a sur-
plus of over expeuditure of only

23,000. :

the outset of the profes-
sional eoudemned it to hope-
less failure. ' , , -

BARKENTINE HAWAII IS
SAVED AT GOLDEN GATE

' 8AN FKANCIHCO, November 20
( The barkentinH
Hawaii,' engaged in nitrate

America porta, Imd a narrow
eacape yesterday rounding . into
the (lolden A tug urrivod at the
time of need and just a she waa about
to ground, got a ljne to her and saved
her from probuble total loas.

TURKEY'S FUNDS SHORT
ATHENS November 20 (Assooi-te- d

fresaJ-r-Nearl- y all Turkey', an-
nual is now tip by tho
payment of intercut eu her national
debt, according to the report of the
Turkish- milliliter of flnanre in tho
course of .the in the Turkiah
parliament on the budget for 1917. Tho

debt was given a 2.)7(0()0,OIO
puunda oil which the interwt charges
are 18,000,000 pounds. The total reve-
nue for noxt year is entimuted at
l'J,8l)0,000 pounds.

on As'ago Sector. Attempts were made to cross
at

were completely and Austro-Hungaria- n

forces annihilated.

beaten back and the Italians then followed up
their advantage with a countef the to rout.

Signs along the the Italian front that there
a weakening in offense of enemy and it'was evident that
slaughter that been inflicted upon them during more

severe last week weakening both stamina and man
force.

TO
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dwecei i;

liiliius
Very Existence of Organization

V to Threatened In Openly Ex-- '
, !(

'
m pressed Dissatisfaction ;

; OFFICERS WOULD RESIGN

i ,

' .BECAUSEOF LAJE CAMP

Charge Program Not - Followed
r ' and Benefits Not Commensu-- , ;

"
. rate With CosU Involved.. I

' Rerioua disaffection manifested by
officers ' of . the' Hawaiian National
Guard,' arising rJartVcalarJy from fall
art to cauM strict adherence ' the
schedule .(napped for the aeconj week '
work, .resulted yesterday .in announce
ment by t percentage of offl--

s cern of the command that they, were
reanjr to aanu .in tnew ..resignations,
and only, withheld .the presentation of
tbem to regimental .commanders Jvien
they heard that the matters under Art
were possibly, being' considered la re
porta prepared by, tbe army ,lntructor

' attached to the auard. .

tfome resignations were signed an4l
ware to have been handed la yesterday
while others were contemplated ,and

Ulcers .openly declared they were
"through with, the guard." . ThU ac-
tion waa baaed. on the groanil that the
recent encampment ia believed to have
been a waste of their energy and en'
thnrinsm, a waste of federaland terri
(oriul money, and a waate of time and
labor to Which the business ; clement
subscribed freoly so. that the guardsman
could be trained and prepared against
the time whan, they might be called
into, leuerot .service. ( ;

Allege Filipino Inflation
, Many officer allege that the guard
ia and hat been .inflated by .Filipino
who did , net some up to the qualinea-
tioaa required under the regulations, ia
height or physique or the' knowledge
to read, write anji apeak the .English
language,' and that thla inflation ' waa
accomplished to bring the gnard to pro
portjona of brigade strength when, as
a matter of fact, ia actual teehnicat
strength aa required by the atmy de-
partments, t ia far .below.', ,

'

Borne officers Who have devoted their
time and services for tears ia an ef
fort to make, 'the guard thorough
military organization nnd a real factor

' in .preparedness fur-th- e ' Islands, de
clard yesterday; not altogether pri--

vately, but generally, that they will
leave tbe guard service.
Allege Proa nun Not Followed

, One of the principal grievances is!

that the original camp schedule foi"
the' second week is declared not to have
been followed ia any particular but
was allowed to drift from day to (biyl
without any semblance of ojder or at-
tempt to cause 'appropriate drills or
instruction, and consisted largely inf
the taking of pictures pf the brigade,
and preparations therefor, and n get-- )

iiug iu irun ior .ine eongresaipnai re-
view and to haVe the Jsrigade "look1
well." .

As a sample pf the charee beiric
made in juurd .circles, oflicers state
that on last week Mouday, the morn)
ins wan devoted to a eontemnlatinn
a rehearsed, plan for eu(isting the at-r- l

ox congressmen and ,pave them:
cable (p Washington to have the guard
uiuuiui.ru hu Rrpif iu cauip ror a long-
er period than the specified twa weeks
Practise Jor Review

On Tueaday morning the brigade was
inrmeo 10 practise Tor the congressional,
review lo.be Bel( 0B Thuradoy.

waa devoted drills to cor-
rect errors in the "eya right" ma
neuver .for the review.

Wednesday waa a repetition of Tuea-- ;

day, and .on Thursday moruipg thore
was light drill, and the afternoon waa
taken up by the review in the presence
of the Congressional Party.

Friday morning lroqght only light
drilln again and men were cautioned to
keep clean nnd trim for .the afternoon,
wnen. a puoiograpii or

' .the entire brig
ade was to be taken,

In the afternoon the' .reglraenta were
formed, but the commanding officer was
not present. Tho regiments were dis-
missed and orders given .for reassem-
bling for picture-takin- g on Saturday
morning.
Pictures Are Taken '

Saturday morning was devoted to
.picture-takin- and in the afternoon
camp waa broken up and the men slept
that night iu pup tents. Sunday the
First Eegimertt came into .town and
were dismissed after turning in equip-
ment at the armory. , .,

The cost per dav for thU schedule. It
is baaerted by officers, waa $14,000 to!
9 in,mm, ana the entire encampment, in-
cluding the heavy expense for steamer
transportation .to bring troops from
other Islands and returning them, eost

.in the neighborhood of 22O,OQ0.
ilony oflicers deqlare they ot pres-tlg- o

with tbejr men during the encamp
meiit, no mutter how liard tbey worked
individually, and that the men felt that
ramp life waa play and not work, and
they assert it waa directly apposite the
training In the regular army gorrispua.
No Intensive Instruction

It was nntbii in,ted, say some officers,
lhat 'the brigade . encampment would
give an intensive iqiitruction in work
which would start them on knowl-
edge of modern warfare eonditiqna, but
hut the work was largely centered on

the,,uuu company, battalion and regi-
mental drills, with some extended Order
skirmishing, but without any iiiHtruc-tio- u

whnever in trench work, except
thnt obtained by a few officers and men
who were aent to Bcbqficld Barracks on
one oreaxion.

The oflicers derlure that battalion
a nd company commanders and subordi-
nate officers worked with a' will at what
orders for drill wore given them, and
lived up to all that 'waa laid out for
technical instruction, but that the
schedule interpretation failed to com-
prehend tbe critical requirements of the
times and that Mr this reason the camp
result ware far below what tbey should
have been.

a VI KllI VUUlUlMUilti'

of Pedrl lfdrt6r: v

Passes At Redlands

Rear-Admir- ai Walter 6 Cowles,
Retired, Dies After Week's
rcss Did Many - Big .

Things
r". il-- .. .;!. tt-- f .' iror nawan 9 . gallon ..;.,

W- - C
REAR-ADMIRA-

L

U. S. (re-

tired), formerly p tommandarit
of the v Honolulu nd r' Pearl
Harbor Nvl Stations. '

Y

211 (Associated Press) Rear Admiral
Walter C. Cowles. TJ. 8: N, (retired),
who bad been HI but a week, died here

Admiral Cowles, .who came to Hono
lulu to take command or the Honolulu
naval station ia December. 1910r and

fortunate during hi command to bring
tne cansiruciton wairjt or .tbe ..1'earl
Harbor naval station, .and particularly
the drydock, to the point where it
could be considered a real factor in
the naval 'plans of the country. :, ' '

,
. Umini r.i.. k. J !!, j . ..i

to a completion of ibe dock (Turin his
incumbency, dux on tbe. very day that
he' prepared a. cable message notifying
the Navy Department at Washington
that tbe first eaUaon section of tbe
dock had bcea pumped out and the concrete

flooring would hold permanently,
hydrostatic pressure' crushed .the foun-
dations and the work of four years
was crumpled up in four .minutes. Tbe
Hun mi r i mt i n nf Iha .1u.k V. J .a V. a Mn.

dertaken by' an entirely new method
wm was auopiea .wniie lAumira.
Cowles waa on the station, and is now
aiiDroachlniT rnmnletinn. itrr', " - o 1 -

j

Admiral Cowles waa born at Farm -

..... r . .'," T..1 . . t ,i w n .iuiuu, viuit; iicui, duty n, iouj ami
irrnduntod from the naval aendemv in
M,a.y, 1873, . He bad command of a num-- j

Mo. .ui muihwiib iu tim oeuivcrraiiean.l
Atlantic anu i acme A'Ccans, and just)
prior to coining to Hawaii waa, in com
.maud of the .receiving ship Hancock at
New York. On leaving Honolulu be
lfnf in Han Vruni.u.t ...1 n. . . n .m
ea as communucr in enter or toe J'liei
At fleet' of ,the Navy. He (eaves a
widow and a da,vhVcr.

'
L --- -

1, (M
Riot Said To Be Reason Exten-

sion o( training Was Not
Granted By Washington

A riot, participated in by M)0 or 700

Filipino members .of tbe Hecond Kegl-men- t,

.national guard, last Thursday
night, is ascribed by ofttcera of the
gpurd as the real reasqn why a

of the natiuhul guard
and the' ultimate use of the

aujirdmueo on the, European battle
ront was rejected by S'aahingtiui.

With tle return, to tlpiiolulu yester-
day ,of 'part pf the Second Regiment,
the facts in regard to .the .riot of last
Thursday night,, following the review
fit the'encampment by the. Congression-
al ,1'arty, became public, .

Attacjc SeatriM .
', .According tp atatementa made by of-
ficers of the First and Becqnd Kegi-ment-

between 000 and '700 Filiuinos
of he Bocad Regiment .attacked the
scniries on auiy .;ibarday night, and
but fat' quick and tactful-actio- on
the past of the, officers of both regi-qiont-

muck blood would have been
shed and there might have boeu a lurge
number of fu tali ties.
'. "Tbe action of the Filipinos is a dis
grace to the national guard," regular"
army omcera are .quoted as suyiug,
"and dash, forever any hope the guard
may have had pf going to the front.
.The armv has no use for that kind of
soldiers."

The trouble, according to guard off-

icers, arose in connection, with a moving
picture show. On Wednesday night of
lust week a targe number of Filipinos
of the Hecoud Regiment applied for ad-

mission. About twenty of them paid
for admlasioo; the others runhM the
box office and went 'la without paying.

Because of this the Officer of the day
the aaxt day, Cant. Luther K. Kvatis
of .the First iKegiment, stationed sen-tri- e

at the doors of the 'theater the
following sight. A Filipino made trou-
ble, there, insulting an officer, and was
placed nnder arrest. '

Oct Their Bayonet
Instantly a large number of his coun-

try men . rushed the guard, with in-

tent .to free him. 'There were ,only
feurtecu sentries, but B number of the
Hawaiian guardsmen' cape to their as-
sist uuue aud jeuulaed the --Filipino mob.

i
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Seven ty-fiv- e'M eh of the : r ;

mxcsctvc KsTTiccTS r rammQ
Camp Ate CprriiTtissidned

Onhu's first "lleserv'e Officers ' Train
ing Camp came to a close at mid-afte- r

noon yesterdar. and this mornlnif the
seventy ve members who passed 'the
terns ana were commissioned yesterday
aa officers of the army, will report for
duty this morning for duty at Mebofield
Barracks and tort charter. T

The afternoon train and many auto-
mobiles brought the students into town
yesterday afternoon and within a few
mi mites the jewelry Arms f Wichmaa
ft Co., and Wall, ft lougherty were
crowded with tfiY. new otticera where
tbey purchased the Insignia of their
rank.. Tbey still wore tbeir old blouses
With the familiar "U. 8. T. C." oa
the, left sleeve, bpt these ill be dis-
carded today and new blouses will be
donned with the. marks attached show-
ing they are now officers of the great-
est army which t'ncl 8nm baa ever
raised. Also, the familiar ted, white
and blue hat eord waa replaced by the
geld and blnek cord of officers', rank.

' The liitt of euccessful candidate of
the tTsiniug camp was made public
at Department Headquarter! yesterday
morning, when an order, issned by the
commanding general waa taken to the
camp' by Captain Tepin and read to
.the assembled student, Considerable
jqy was expressed by those' whe passed
and much gloom by .those .who failed,
but the lutter felt that they had given
all .there was in them nnd they' could
do no more. Immediately on receipt of
the order which' was read to the mem-
bers in the presence of Major Leonard,
the. camp commandant, papt.' Thomas
iw, ' npi. rrana niiey, utpr. Alfred
Greenwny and Cnpt. C. P. Mueller, as-
sistants to the ; commandant, 'arranse- -

.ments were made for the men to leave

ni)
to

Is to
"reporting

to

yesterday
P.

as to

yesterday so
of

aeventy-flv- e

lieutenants.

men Rmnirve. Oineers Training nt Behoflebl
Barrarks, all commiasioued Yesterday' j

as in the Infantry Reserve designations,'
to regiment, ex- - ,

are to aa
commissions. Beventeed standards.':

..There in others.
qualified Or to command
Headquarters yesterday following previously
commissioned in to complete

neir training, to as
'.Bank'

neroen x. uinoni uantau
Harold E. Staff
Lewis B. Withers
Albert S.
Kalph E. Doty
Rennet W. Emerson

P. Rawson
WlUard O. Boas '

John O. Watklns
Alfred B. Balrd
Hcrrtck C. Brown

A. Engelhard
Harry
ponald Jd.
Charle Murray
frsorgs M.

Pursuant to instructions Iepart!uon(
the arc

commissioned in or National. Army in
.to te

are to organizations as infticated
Name

H. conniston
Abahli

Lewis F.
L.

Andrew
V. Kr.ndsea

H.
Hogart, hePettyJ
Albert B. Clark-Joh- n

S. B. Pratt, Jr.
Cyril Daroqn '
Nicholas Manaasey
Oorgs Ti Bettln
Wallace Cooper
henry P. 6utllvan :

. George Hutchinson- - ,
Edward W. Cardan
Wllhelm Anderson
Lewis T. Lyman .

"Harvey T. Caaaedy
Abner T. Longlay
Robert X. ,

Channcey T.
Archie W.
Balpn B. t
Frank A. '

Mbrrls M. Xorbes
X3i Moors
T.

.Ward D. vWaikfti
L.

Kenton , '.

Allen B. ParmabM
Joseph A,
Alfred L. Marka
John B.
William J. jHampton

ja.Weacott
L. C. Atkinson
O. Da lea

.
Tbeo, B. Marshall
Bobert D,

P.
Edward J, MoUnlff
Arthur Q. Bstts , t
W- - A--
.Klnlchl Sakai '

;
H. Austin

William H.' Keller
8. Saris

Oscar W,
Samuel W. darter

Anderson
Adington L.
'Alvin IC'Eoblnson
Benjamin H. Watson

The Filinlnoa tn nmrlrn
armed themselves with

men ins or
In the of

who had in
ion of the

to the Aided by
men of the

la forcing belligerent
:hjLuk nimn. sin.t lk Inm

iile to ait end
ana flay, however;

- eamp . after checking . bp
equipment, r Farewells were said, Major
Leonard it slflff by the men,
and all Married' odt Of the barracks

for town,', . S i
' No time. bo the new,

oflicers In fur duty and be-

ing assigned to tbe routine of
garrison life. No, leaves of absence

granted for the present,
' To abow their 'appreciation of the
grit by the men, the employ-o- a

of many firms in town are preparing
present former office comrades with

sworda and other personal
of .the, big offices from

whose employ men left for training
eamp aervice will receive their

aworda within a day or two.
The which was to the

training eamp men waa
by Urig.-tlea- . John Wisscr, V.
commanding the Hawaiian depart- -

,meut. Hixteen of the total of seventy- -

Ave had been commissioned
officers but were retained

the full course. There were
men in

thnt tbe percentage t bono were
Successful is large. The ramp started
with 100 men. Kighf were com
missioned in the army as reserve
provisional officers or dropped

weeks ago. of these
dropped the course was half

ever. ' One baa been in hospital for
weeks. --

"Of the men
twelve become captains, forty-thre- e

(I rat lieutenants,' twenty second
: Five of these entor .the

National Army nnd the
seventy fo the albssj

nut nil on active duty.
THOSE CPM MIBSIOKEI) '

Seventy five of the Camp,
resident of the Hawaiian Islands' Were

officers National Army, under Corps
' and ordered report immediately for'duty with local with the
. eeption of four who assigned diity tbey lieyond the aire

limit for line the reipiireil
were only ninety-tw- left the having boen either dia- -

assigned earlier.' In orders Issued by the Department
the named mad who had .been

the reserve, but who remained with the camp '

monins' were oriipren duty juiiows:
.V

ard

Carter

Fred

Adrian
Henry

Ladd
O.

Thrnah
from the

at
the Corps

duty date from

Phil
Lewis

ohn

F.

McK. .

0
Bbea

White

'

rad
John

Rice
Allen

,

Jr.

Eoston

'Homer
Fay

B. Bobertson

Fred
"

Allen

Wise

and

scene.

came
and

the

start "

lost by

duty

will be,

Some banks and

.

A.,

complete
ramp

who

either
or

from

were when

and

Into

staff were

rnree
"V.'

Captain ". '.'..-'-

.Oaptaitt '.' "
I4cutenan

Firat ,
' '

First Lieutenant
Tint Lieutenant :

First ',:

Lieutenant
Identenant
Liantenant
Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Lieutenant

;2I

Infantry

Infantry
Infantry

Infantry
Infantry
Infantry

Infantry
Infantry
Infantry
Infantry
Infantry

Infantry
Infantry
Infantry
Infantry

following
candidates having completed course Oflicers' Training Cauip,

Ofllcera'-Reserv- t

specified, are assigned active' November 1917,
attached

Paget
Wl'Uain Warren

FarreU

William Young

CloTcland
Brown

Walker
Lufkln

MoDevltt

.Phlip

Oilman,

Herbert
Alatan

McCaU

King
Alexander
Homer McDanlel

Simpson

otbaon

Edgar

sign-
ed

Becondi
Second
Second
Secohd
Second
Second Liantenant
Second

named

Bank
Captain, Inf. B. C.
Captain, Inf. B. C.
Captain, Inf. B. 0.
Captain, Jatx B. C.
1st Lieut., Inf. B. C.
1st Wont, Inf. B. C.
1st Uut., Inf. B. 0. ,

lot Lieut., Inf. B. C ,,w
1st Lieut., Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut., Jnf.

Hent., Inf. B. 0.
1st LieuU, Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut., Inf. B. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut., Inf. B. 0. '

1st Lieut, Jnf. R 0.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. C.
1st Lieut., B. C.
1st Lieut.. Inf. R. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut, Inf. R. 0.
1st Lieut., Inf. R. C.
1st Lieut, R. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. R. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. R. 0,
1st Lieut., Inf. R C.
1st Lieut, ft. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. 0.
1st Lieut, Inf. R. C.
1st Lieut., Inf. R. C.
1st Lieut, R. C.
2d Llent, R. C.
Sd Lieut, R. C.
2d Lieut, R. 0.
2d Lieut, Inf. R. C.
Captain, N. A.
Captain, N. A.
Captain, Inf. N. A.
Captain, Inf. N. A.
Captain, Slg. B. C.
1st Lieut, Slg. B. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. C.
1st Lieut, B. a
1st Lieut, Inf. B. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. B. C.
1st Lieut, B. C.
1st Lieut, Inf. R. C.
1st Llent, B. a
1st B. O,
2d Lieut, B. C. '

2d Lieut, Inf. B. C.
2d Lieut, Inf. B. C.
2d Lieut, Inf. B. 0, 7
2d Lieut, Inf. B. C.

Inf. B. 0.
2d Lieut, B. 0.
2d Lieut, Inf. K. O.

2d Lieut, B. C. 1

i

;

I

Attached To:
25th

, 1st Infantry
2d
25th
S2d
1st '

2d
25th
32d
32d
1st
32d
B5Vh
1st
2d
2d

the1 War
ths

27, am'.

Paul

into

Five

Jnf.

Inf.

Inf.

Inf.
Inf.
Inf.
Inf.

Inf.
Inf.

Inf.

Inf.

Inf.
Inf.
Inf.

Inf.

Inf.

Attached To:
1st Infantry
2d Infantry
26th Infantry
32d Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
1st Infantry
2d Infantry
2d Infantry
2d Infantry
2d Infantry
2d Infantry
2d (Infantry
2d Infantry
'24 Infantry
25th
25tk Infantry
25tk Infantry
25th Infantry
25th Infantry

25tn Infantry
2Ttn
25th Infantry
25th Infantry
2Gth Infantry
1st Infantry
Sd Infantry
29th' Infantry
32d Infantry
25th
2d Infantry
Q. M-- Corps
Q. tL Corps
Signal Corps
Signal
1st Infantry
Sd Infantry
S2d Infantry
26th Infantry
1st Infantry
2d Infantry
25th Infantry
S2d Infantry
S2d Infantry
25th Infantry
32d Infantry
24 Infantry
1st Infantry
2d
32d Infantry
1st Infantry
25th Infantry

The above-name- d officers of the line will report to rewiHictive rctri
mental commanders duty and Aasigniuent to a company.

Cuptuiua Weacott and Atkinson, QiiurtermuHter Oilicers' Beiferve Corps,
will report to the Department Cjuarternmstcr for duty. ' '

Captain H. O. Davies, Signal Ofliccr' Reserve Corps, for duty with Wire
Compauy "B," 3d Field Battalion; hlgnal Corps, Kort Kaniehameha, II T..
relieving Captain-Willia- T. Peyton, Kinnl Olllters' Reserve Corps; snd First
Lieut." Kay K.'McCall, Hignal Oflicers' Reserve Corps, to Company S.'trd

Battalion, Signal Corps,-For- t Hhafter, for duty. ' ' '

The names a listed above do not indicate the order in which' the cnmli
dates passoil, but are arranged merely by rank and the numerical order of the
regiments on duty here.

retired thnlr
bayonets.

returneu to scene troubir-- .

meantime', howeyer,- - their
fleers, been attending an
struct 'class, beard trouble
and rushed

First Regiment,, they su-
cceeded tbeir

to
temporarily.

next even
wheu they earn town yesterday.

their

thanked

expressed

equipment.

presen-
tation,

order issued

pfeviously
reserve

rlincty-tw- o

anmp many

several
commission-

ed,

direct (omain-(n- g

reserve

fuflnil
camp,

Kama

FlrBli
First Lieutenant

Lieutenant

lieutenant

B..C.
1st

Lieut,

Lieut,

Infantry

S5tn tnfantry

Infantry

Infantry

Corps

.Infantry

thoir
for

Telegraph

the trouble making Filipinos were
closely guarded by regular army men
and every precaution was taken to (ire-ven- t

any further outbreak, of the trmi-
ii".

Army ofticers are reported to have
mi id that this illustration of the snl
dierly iua!ities of the "little brown
brothers" was reported to regular
army authorities, with the result that
the National Guard of Hawaii gut a
black eye which will be Jong in reyuin-in- j

its normal color, ,

V

Big Volcano-to-Se- a 'Relay '.Event
Will Take Place On v "

January 7

' HII.O, November ' 23 A f for? all,- -

change hnn been ainde as regard the
date opon which the relay running rare
from the Vnliiimi House to Mnoheau
Park is to be run. The date hit been
switched frmn iMimlny, January fl, to
Mondav. .liimi.irv 7. and it was caused

rthrough the Hmiuclinntion of some ath
letes to compete on the. Hnbbflth.-- ''

The race, in nil other respects, will
be "run, to schedule. The
visiting rutin "i nil) come to Hilo on
the Monday mi'i-nin- lxint, will run in
tbe rare on Mundny and then rotors
to Honolulu the unme afternoon, ar
riving back in the Capital City on
Tuesday morniii(;. - ;

' ,lt was found (lint athletes from cer
tain institiitinns in Honolulu ennld not
gut any support for a race trt be run
on a Buntlsy. Then, to run the race
on that day wnuld mean that the me
would have to iiimn to Hilo' a weel

LaheSd of time, or clue just jump off.
the steamer onto the rood for the race.

J. W. Bnins. hn has charge ef most
of the arrangement, celled a meeting
yesterday morning and it. was 'decided
to change the dnte of the nice to please
the Oahnans.

. All arrangcmcnti! for carrying the
runners to their respective posts have
been made by the committee In charga
of the event. The vjxitiug runners
will also be fed while they are here
and that will nut he much of a' drag,
as they will only be on the island from
seven o'clock on Huuday morning un

j'til four o'clock on Monday afternoon.
UU.O, November ?i When the long

distance runners to the number of thirty--

six or forty-tw- face the Judos to
receive ' their instructions as to the
thirty-one-mil- e relay race that is to b1
pulled off on January 7 next, there wijl.
without be a most interesting
ceremony before the men are despatch-
ed to take up their positions at the
different live mile posts along the road
from the Volcano House to within five
miles of Mooheau Park. . i .

' The men will be fully instructed as
to what they will have to do in order
to keep within the letter of the ath-
letic law and as to how they shall each'
take his part in the relay ace. . 1 1

The big event is sure to be written
of all over the mainland and when the
first race is over there should be every
prospeet of attracting mainland .run-
ners for the 1019 race. The advertise-
ment that the Islands will get through
tht athletic event should be enormous,
although aomevhat less than .would
have been obtained in peace time. .

Down in Honolulu, the runners be-

longing to the various athletic iorgani-nation- s

are training bard for the. race
and tbe report, comes from private
sources 'that the'. Oohiinhs' taint thcy
have the race cinched already.

The Hilo runners are doin good
work ami there are rumors going the
rounds to tbe effeot that the live
mile sections are being covered in
line time and that the bunch that
boats Hilo in the actual race will have
to bent all existing records for .live
miles, of road rneing.

Mooheau Park should not be able
to accommodate the thousands pf peo-
ple who will wish to see the finish
of (he great race. That finish ia ex
pected to be a Ctase one and should
representatives of the Ave of, six
teams 'be' on' the track at the- same
time there will surely b a scene of

itiriuinii mvug tue uracil 11 juuu
beau. ' "

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
rT ,tr; Manna Kes. Nuvejuber 2.KK6M HAV 'All-i-l- '. V. Mflimlrtt. V

KHUC, Mr anil lr. F, II. Huiltll, tr. ami
Mrs. A. Vaii'terwsrt.. It. J. WertT. W. .1.

Colimr. II. H., Kolierts'Hi. J. 1. Miller. W.
Iievcrsim, Miss 11. Martin. Mtss K. Kalni
luol.i. Mrs. T. la'siwsliL Miss lusraslil. II.
K. Lee. t'. I.uiurouii. (iixngo K. l.ln. Hun
l lnuiic Kii. Murakami. Heniatie. Miss K.
Napoleon. Mrs. K. linesviier, W. II, Ijilh
am. It. II. H.K.tli. Mrs. M. W. Mitchell.
TlieKliire ChIUiiIi, tleorue C.
l Ijifler. Mrs.,'. Tts-..lt- . 1( ; Tnt

,K. 1'eiolterton. '. s'. H'lille. Miss
M. J. .Mol.l.s. Mrs. H. t. Iiesba. Miss M.
HwlTt. H. Ksnuiils. T. lllnilkl, M. IkiihiIo.
ArnkuM. (ilms. Master Arnkskt, '

'J'. Va
mlkl. H. Kswssabt. Mr. ami Mr. Clinrlm
A. UU'e. Mr. aiu Mrs. M. M-4,- . MV il.SI
man Yminit. p, Hanfitnl. ll.--

l'aleekm. K. t. Hiss. ArakL Ktshlhnni.c. Mlmiitu. K. Hiitiulnsl K. Moroiiil-Mii.i- .
K. CI.Iiib. Mrs. sin. Miss rhlnu'.

Kaneiniira. Khlnslia. I. K. Vmi, Mr. l
Mrs. It Ka..l.. iwl '. elillilren. Mr. nu.t
Mrs. Illi-a- . Mtw Iseuara. NoMhImLI. Vnp
Kee. Mrs. Ininff knl snil four ijillilrcn.
Mrs. Wslsils. Mrs. NnUnlshL fni lliinir
Slk. Wtmv Kee Khsw. Klilinalmku. Mlrs
snkl. II. M 'Mtai, Krll.-Uilio- .' James Tun
kt-- Mr. ami Mrs. Uatsta. Nakasuue. Te
slilina, V. II. Ilonir. K. II. iek. V. II
lna n. F. Cnrrette, V. Itels, Naksmlul. K

II. Jiimu. Illiinra. Vnluits. Itei-eint- .1.

N'mes, Mrs. Nukayama, Mlrauioto, Ten
riil.il, Mrs.- Mlrauioto. Mlilro, MimmIii.
Mulsuoks.- Vleturlim. K. Carrenlii.
('lenient. F'lnanlo, Mr. and Mrs, Malsinn
ms ami I'lillil. Nliioinlys, Mr; anil Mrs. iikl
inula slid two Hi IM roil. Ntshlyet. Knklva.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamsun ami

kilren. Mrs. I,. (Ilela and chllit'. Mannicy.
ani's. a. JMUIlne. A. I avis. Illra

slil. Kanakltil. Mliw Kewal. II Ik.i,i c
Kaknl. 8 Nlslilinnra, A. ('. Powsett.

"iiiioi. .i rw. ,Yirs. .,i. iisji, ,

KIII1M MAI I P.. Iliiniieherir, R, N. New
"tail. J. Ilomla, H. Niiualnfil, Jlnrlta. Mi s.
Komlo anil w T. T. SVoim K
Mlvnlie. Ir. Hurumara. .Mrs. . tnlt r lil.iifkln. (. II. Kli-lil- . It. r. J'r.itu K. Wn
kaluiTashl. r. V. ftoseeraii'. Ir. Pimu-o.-k-

!V J'.'"""''. Theislore Wolff, Ur uud
Mrs. B. KihiInIiIch. Mr. and Mrs. lii'innefraejaml ami 1. K. Nolfrt4m.

PASSENOBBS DEPARTED
Ity sir. Manna Kea for f.alialna and Mil".

Notemlier 'li H K. McMlllsu. W. It ..i.
I. v. W. II. Hill. K. T. IttHlmnilA. Miss
Karnes. Mr. and Mrs. Hailrii'ld. Mr uu.l
Mrs. II. ,T. I.ynisii, . v. (Irnves. Il M
Hilliple. II Klllltll. Miss MclHlltlHlll. Mi-

ll ml Mrs. Walter Itvcroft, A. K. Ilnl.-
C Correa. Mrs. Kail llnal. 0. li. Vaiin tn.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. nenson aad clill.l. '

II. fisike. I... Ilerrist. II. I.. Harris r
W. Ahrens. II. 8. Dana, Mrs. W, It. Hiullli
Mrs It. M. I.luilsay. Mr. took,- - II !

Churchill, Uenrne Ijnmhlon. K II. i hnn.l
lor. i'. tt. Kc vein iii. 1'. ,f. Iinffeiy. i

i'- i.ewis .ir., Aiexaiuler Moiircn. K. honit, Mrs. ieore -- IW. ,

Mrs. Anloiie Vierni. .Miss (1. Cnwan. I'.
Kclimiitser. Jack livsha. Mr. anil Mrs. John
Areus. Mr. and lrs. .1. A. Hisitt. Mr inol
sirs, .ion n l,oa. Hiss .VI r. Hliort.' Mhs
II. MikhIv. Kvan ila Sllva, Jmlae ifulnu
Miss White. Mrs. Koorh. Miss Ctirltlnn--
Miss King. It. 'I'IiiiibIou. Join Maxain Mr
ami Mm IIoIiiIIiik. Mr. anil Mrs, C i

.iliuns. W II. Ilnees. A. M. Ki hlnl.lt I

W. Trisr. Ilruce II. Kiinilera, Mr. and Mr--
(I. Matllioas. Mrs. .1. IV Hnnto" II r

lly(.lil.-- iir .Xorxsanl. K. U (.nlllcrni
II. W Walker. W. II llradler. Mr an. I

Mrs. M. ttuarcs, V, Murauka, ' Tliia.

Kahuku 'Plantation Company
' May Add Greatly To Supply.

;, Needed For Home

QETERMINATiONWAITS
ON FACTORY EXPERIMENTS

Consumers of Refined Article Are
; Now Paying Three Profits

That Are Unnecessary
Adder) supplies of sugar for the Isl- -

a rids, sugar that has not been shipped
to .the mainland, there refined and
then shipped back and therefore had
the freight cost of two ocean trips add-- !

ed tn its cost and price, may be ex-

pected from the HUH crop. At least
one plantation cinnny will tfbdertnke
Jho pjoject and others may.
: ror tne peat several nays reports

ve been heard to tho effect that the
Kuhukn Hnntaiion Company would
make a white sugar next year for the
supply of the Hawaii market. Inquiry
at the agency of the company brought
he information thnt the company bod

been considering the matter very
.but was not yet ready to 'an-

nounce definitely that It woui.l do so
nor what quantities wonld be used here
and what quantities would be shipped
away until Inter. Experiments have'
been highly satisfactory ia the labora-
tory and are to be made In the fac-
tory. If Oipse experiments prove to
be also satisfactory the company ex-pe-

tp put a simply on thefliarket.
Output of Plantation

' Kahuku Plantation this year hits had
an outturn of tons of raw sugnr on
n estimate of 7.100 tons. It is there-
fore, w if it be fourtd desirable, in a
posit iono furnish large supplies to the
local , market and still ship mneh raw.
to the mainland. ' What process it will
qse for whitening the officials of the
hptnpany have not yet disclosed but it
is .understood that it Sot .only whitens
but rmrinea..' . "

'. There
t have been numerous experi-

ments made with whitening processes
by various Hawaiian plantations. Those
procssae included the Norritt process
in .the use of mhich perhaps more ex- -

tensiyc Experiments have been mad)
than witn any others. Jn some

some highly aatiiifactpry resolts
were secured but the reason for the
abandonment of the project that was
being then seriously .considered has
never been made public.
New .Processes Announced
' Recently thor' have beca reported a
somber of TCw whitening processes,
especially from Ixmbrisna where it is
planned to whiten and aell without re-

fining large quantities ,of "the present
crop and .where that plan is already
being carried out.- One of these late
processes utilize a char' made from
rice hulls for whitening instead pf us-
ing bono char. ,

.With a price for raw sugar fixed
which the Louisiana planters consider
unsatisfactory, southern plartntions sri
troing in more and more for wbiterlinr;
processes and hereby getting a consid-
erably higher retnra for their crop than
h" otherwise would.--

From the Territory of Hawaii the sn-ga- r

ia shipped to the mainland for
whitening and refining and the refined
product shipped back. .The con-- ,

sumer pays for this augar a price which
is made up of value of the raw sugar
at tho factory here, freight rate to tho
rofinery, rytining eost and refiners' pro-
fit and freight,' rate back. The sugar
thus shipped and ' returned takes up
valuable cargo space going both Way.
It tenda .to hamper and delav the
bringing bf other necessaries from the
mainland here and 1 to that extent

' for congestion In $an Fran-
cisco, .The main point, however, to
most consuttera is that by nsing a sii-c-

washed and whitened at home there
is a money saving on every pound used
ns compared with, refined sugar prices.

The color of the washed migar is
said to be greatly '.improved bv other
processes and it la also aid that it is
nossible'.to practica-lly- , eliminate the1
slight molasses flavor :of which some
complain when iising washed sugar and
which tbe refined article dees not con-
tain. .

' .. ; "

1V1ATS0NIA SAILS-
-"

FOR ATLANTIC COASJ
:;,'-- . ,

Word to the effect that the MaJsonia
had boen senhj.to the Atlantic was re-

ceived by Castlo, k Cooke yeBterduy
morning. ' It. is aaid .that the .Alutaon
vesael, which was recently commandeer-
ed with many others by the government
will atop at a Chiloaa port on the voy-
age to the Atlantic for a nitrate cargo
for eastern delivery. '

A messago was also received bv tbe
local Mataon agents stating that two
of the Alaska Packers'- - saijlng veaaels
IiimI been turned ever to tho company
and would probably depart soon on
the run to the Island. '
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The Week Inthe Wdr
SPLENDID achivirren'tssbi the British, a

the Italians, a victory for the
' French 'vvlifcti Would have ordinarily have stood

'.; out strikingly but wai overshadowed by the great
; drive against Cambrai have 'marked the progress

. of the war against autocratic PriisManim during
the past week.
" In the Cambrai drive a blow has been delivered
to Germany which i considered one of the most

',' effective and decisive yet Mministered. Here the
von Hindenburg line was battered and shattered
until it hung together by a mere shred, was all
but severed. :

- Striking at a new salient, at a point 'where, there
' had been comparative quiet recently, without the

I : . r i - ipreliminary 01 ncavy uarrages, Willi a large nect
of "land battleships." terror bearing tanks, the

. LSntisn torces under oeneral tfyng, loot and horse,
made a drive that was distinctly of the nature of a
surprise. In no battle of the war have there been

t used so many tanks as in this drive and in no bat-ti- e

ba the efficiency of these great armored. vehi-

cles stood out so clearly. In the first day of the
drive an advance of nearly six miles waa made,
one oi me greatest ana most remaricaoic gains
made by the Allied forces on the Western front

, in any one day since they assumed the offensive
and started to push the Teutons back upon
man soil. . '..,-

In prisoners, so far as reports have beerjjre-- .
ceived. the . Germans have lost more heavily in

samurai nas
' :

oincr engagements, dui in casualties
; Cost the Kaiser tremendously.

KemarkaDie teats ot valor nave been pertorme,a
by the British in these battles, for the engagement
has been rather a series of battles than a single
conflict and has been fought over a long front.
Strikingly the work of the cavalry has stood forth
in this fighting. Batteries were taken at the saber
point and the value of the mounted forces, even in
this war that has been so largely fought by Artil-
lery and infantrv. is once more annarent.

At almost the same moment that the British
started to deliver their blow the French struck de-

cisively, ftlong a six mile front they cut into the
enemies' lines of defense to a depth of quarter
of a mile, taking strong positions which they have
retained against counters which the Germans have
launched almost daily since. '

,. ' "

Veritable prodegies of valor are being enacted
by the Italian forces high up
passes of the Alps. , Outnumbered almost two to
wsix,, aiviiviin gaiiid vox ni 'vj-- i m9V avJlnvu

, reserves,, they have shown a tenacity1 of defense
which has seemed incredible.

A week ago it appeared certain that before this
time, the modern Huns would be pouring down
into and over Itafv as did the
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varices have been made the Austro-Germa-ns

on this front but those have been far smaller
than Allies feared and confidently
expected and at what an cost! i .,;
, In those mountains the the

have-bee- intense. With one
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' and patriotism alone sustaining them.
In Palestine fall is near and

Germany is paving the way through the press to
', the news gently" to Kaiser's subject.

the were in
. at its very outskirts and the announcement
: that the Holv Citv is in the Christian

now be anv
. year our Lord

, into and so
until by

not

Akisvi i vniaiii1-- u in v jv.ocjivyi j viaivvn
by in 1187 and has since remained in
possession of the Moslems. What condition

i i:- -- i . . . i jcu dim
Christianity to
are one hesitates to consider.

General the commander of the Palestine
r army uieut.

shall has to command.,
'"' a. i! a. i- - T1! . 1. Mla tie cuiinriicnr ui

be the command of Sir. Robert
. riumer.

vjciniany nan occii mure us carn- -'

paign submarine - taking a far
''larger' toll in the previous when
Tfor Britain were at minimum, but

were compared with those
'."of the the larger

sometimes inflicted in day, and the
that the collapse of undersea campaign

' and at hand has not been

' remains "a negligible

no

miics. i ne radicals mat tney seeK
. a separate or a separate armistice but

ay peace terms are taken
to

was once the Russian empire is rapidly
disintegrating and falling to
entered upon an armistice the Central

. she could hardly be less than she
is now in war and the

r of the country into heparate political en-.- ;

tities is 1'inging about a state a
concerted resistance to progress will

this and
are to win war without
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Germany and Austria would
some leniency to Russia in the
separate peace. .With Russia

Germany and Austria would be
stores of grain and other pro-

visions. the only help that Russia now is
in the fact that the Slavs are not

comfort to the enemy.
disasters along the Riga front
of that sea port, after its offen-

sive collapsed,' Russia, fell into a posi-
tion better beg than grant, better

willing to fight on.
the Allies have been multiplied
of Kerensky and his govern-

ment. not the slightest possibility ol
the enemy the advantage which

give so that any offer that is
from Russia alone. 1 f such offer

then .the hope of the Allies
Central Pker making sulf de-

mands peace 'as ' would revive' the
the Slavs and throw them into
more, for Russia neutral is as

an enemy.
indication that there is so little
type of Russian that is in con-

trol, into which the nation is dis-

integrating care little what territory were
it brought peace and consent

negotiations for peace on a basis
occupation.

United States and its Allies

of the Spy
shall we give over the fiction that

of peace, that these men are
violating the laws for profit or

and meet the German army
front with the weapons which

put in our hands? asks the 'tw
the laws of war the punishmept

warfare is death. Not until we
and traitors take warning. The

these operations will not be
lie is, he is a German officer

chances; but the tools he hires will.
will go on taking his chance,

American traitor, the man who
i spy's money, will see things
hallenges the laws of war. En-

force Joes not believe he runs that risk.

..
alleged Hindu conspirators is

The testimony which connects
who have been indicted in con-

nection general plot promises some in- -'

of Hun efficiency measures.

Honolulu boy now in France to
that if Honolulu people want to

the front acceptable Christmas
sure to be appreciated and he sug-

gests pineapple as especially appropriate.

has assured the people of France
mobilizing in the United States,

all determined that the shadow and spectre of the
sword may be forever banished. What are you
doing toward this mobilization?

.',
The anti-homeste- lobby that has been bang-

ing on the heels pf the Congressional Party doesn't
seem to have made much of a hit, judging from
statements made by the various senators and rep-
resentatives.

'

On the mainland they have added to t he meat-
less day and the'wheatlc day a sweetless day.
Why not here; too?
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BREVITIES
Mm. Charlotte ImtiI waa a r rented

taftt night ai)l booked on th police blot
ter witn Having rom nutted larceny.

The"twenty aixth annual picnic of
the .Vertical Society of Hawaii waa
hoiu at me noma or Kobert Hhingla la
iinnoa yeateraay. ..

Among paaaengfrf arriving in Hono
lulu from 8a a Franeiaco recently are
the following! Mrs. 1 Incaater, Mra.
A. Jdoutne, Norman .Tilkington, Capt
.lamea w, ntmmlc,

The water In Nouanu Street had to
he turned off yenterday mornine to al
low of repaira Ming made to a hydrant
that had blown out, The water waa
again turned on taut night.

A charge of aoeault and batterr ia
hated against Mary Milrka, aliaa Mile- -

aa nua, an.l John Doe, aliaa Frank
worae, according to the police blotter.
They were arretted last night.' ;

Failure to qualify In the prescribed
physical examination resulted in the
discharge of Cha Hong, of Matsumoto
l.ane, by tne Graft board for division
2. Hong 'a aerial number waa 3232.

A cablegram from his sifter In Utah
yesterday told J. F. Child of the death
of his father, A. W. Child, last Sunday.
i bc runerat win be on Wednesday. Mr.
Child, Br., was resident of Montana.

Mra. "P.1 K.' Walnham, wife of the
custom inspector at Taintain, China,
waa a visitor in- the city yesterday
She ia on her war to reioin her hus
band after an extended visit in the
I nited Ktatea. ''.'.'The new parcel post revenue tax
provided for in the war revenue act
becomes effective December 1. A tax
of one rent la te be placed on all parcel
post package bearing twenty five cent
postage or over after that date.

The auit of the United Chinese So-
ciety, the purpose of which is to oust
the present board of trustees on the al-
legation that it waa elected in an irreg-
ular manner, started yesterday in the
circuit eourt before Judge 8. B. Kemp.

The work of cleaning out reservoir
No. 8 in Kuuanu Valley will be com-
pleted this week, according to Fred
Kirchhoff superintendent of the wSter
works. Next week a start will be made
with the cleansing of reservoir No. 2.

Joseph Robert Rose.'who claima to be
a Russian, but who was arrested here
by U. 8. officials recently on advices
from Washington D. C will be trans-
ferred to the mainland at an early date,
it waa announced yesterday. He ia now
in Oahu prison.' -

A decision affirming that civen in th
diatriet magistrate's court in the ease
of lioffschlaeger Company, Ltd. ' ver-
sus Arthur II. Jones, and others, waa
handed down yesterday In the Supreme
Court. The action waa to enforce
mechanic 'a lien.

H. J. Morae, Standard Oil representa
tive in Hongkong, spent a few hours
in the city yesterday. Mr. Morae who
is accompanied by his wife, ia return-
ing to his Oriental atation after aeveral
months in the Htatea where he baa been
on business for his flrai. 1 r

Five Dersons were arrested hv the
detective department ) yesterday morn-
ing and brought to the police atation
where they were charged with ram
bling. Tbey gave the following names:
I'. Jv. Kehua, fcd. Mitchell; Victor Pas-
ter, H. Kaili, Chung Wo and George
I.ovell.

One of the oil heatere at 's bak
ery burst into flames at
o'clock last night and so excited be-
came one-o- two of the employes that
the fire alarm waa sounded. When the
enginea arrived, it was found that the
blaze had ben extinguished. No dam-
age waa done.

Martin Cruz, who ia facing charce
of burglary in the second degree, en-
tered a plea of not guilty when arraign-
ed yesterday in the eourt of Cireuit
Judge . Heen. Crua is charged with
having entered the home of M. O.
Johnson and stolen artielea of value.
The case was placed on the trial cal
endar.

A decision in the bankruptcy pro
ceedings, brought against the Grand
Hotel at Wailuku, Maui, and heard in
the iTnited Htatea district eourt aeveral
weeka ago, is expected at an early date.
The ease has been held under advise-
ment by Federal Judge Poindexter.

A sale of property that was a part of
the estate of Charles Wallace Booth has
been confirmed, in the cireuit eourt be-
fore Tudge C. A. Aehford. . The prop
erty consists or nine lota in l'aeific
Heights which sold for 8136 and twen
ty-fo- lota in Pauoa which sold for

14,265.

Seven decrees of divorce were grant
ed yesterday in the court of Circuit
Judge Heen. None of the eases were
contested. The cases weret R. Sukuma
veraua Nao Sakuma; S. Ikeda versus
R. Ikeda; Torchi Kai versus Kito Mae-d- o

Kai; Sosukl Kaisen veraua Tome
Kaiaen; Plex Addington veraua Pilar'
Addihgton; Mary Arunda versus Samaa
A 1 - ir - tnrunua: maggie aosa versus iBesar
Rosa. k

Property conaisting of sea fisheries
on Oahu Island ia to be transferred to
Blanch L. Hummel in a deed to be ex-
ecuted by Circuit Clerk Henry Smith,
in aeeordance with a court order issued
yesterday by Circuit Judge Ashford.
The order waa iasued as the result of

petition filed by Mrs. Hummel ia
which she asaerted Robert Wilcox bad
failed to execute tb transfer which
waa ordered by tbe court some years
ago.

It was given: out at the Unite!
States Marnhal 'a ofllt-- yesterday that
the name of 175 to 200 Germans who
reside in Hawaii, and who have been
Classed as alien enemies, have now been
sent to Washington P. C. The names
were forwarded from time to time since
America declared war on Germany. AW

though agitation bus been rife for the
internment of these aliens, it is not
thought that they will be placed in in-

ternment ramps here fof some time, if
at all.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VH BROMO JjUININE rs
moves tbe cause. Used tbe world over
to cure cold in one dsy. The. signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE Is on each box.
Manufactured ty the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., S' Uui; U. S. A. ' '

rPERSONALS.frIMETDIVISIO
Judos- Clvm ft. Aiitnta A u:l ' -
irned to his home in Ha. nil I.. . l -

Maun Kea yesterday. , -

Mf. W: Smith left on the '.Manna
Kea Saturday for an extended visit
on the Big Island.

Rev. George Laughton, pastor of the
Fir Foreign Church, of Hilo, depart-- I
ed yesterdav. for his h nm All the Dinwv
aniaHu.i v . ... ,

(

Amonj departing pnssengsrs for the
Big Island yesterday was Clarence M.
Cooke, president .of the Bank of' Ha
wail, .Ltd. ,(:: ,

William R. Hobby, f the depart-
ment of publie works, sailed in the
Mauna Kea yesterday on a business
trip to Hawaii, '.'i ''

David M. Semple, manager of the
Koko Head Avenue braneh of Catton
rtelll at Co.. left nn n .!..., . :- .uui, . uuiMumtrip to Hawaii yesterday. '

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Rree, of Lihue,
auai. arrived In tha ett

from a brief atay on the Big Island.
ury .r on ineir way to their Garden

Inland home.. . . , :

Henry JV Lvman. . nf v-.- v

Plantation, Hawaii,: was a departing
passenger in the Mauna Kea yesterday
for the Big Island. He was eecom- -

ianied by. his. wile. -.. ....,
' Mr-- Jean Clark ' nf rakla..J n..v..

fornia, waa a passenger to Honolulu in
a steamer which arrival ia. .t. i -
Clark has accepted a position with the
Honolulu Drug Company,"

Among passengers leaving for Ha-rai- l
yesterday was Dr. v a v....

gaard,. territorial' veterinarian, who
went on business trip to the Big Isl-
and. ; He ia expected to return ahnrtlv

J. A. MeCnndless, who has been vis
nir in the mainlnn.l

returned yesterdsy to the city.. Mr!
. .... .iauuini reports Tnsi ne had a tine

time and enjoyed his vacation, which
he aava was a'renl nna thim
good deaL

N. Lyons, formerly msnngintf editor
f the Manila Bulletin, who has been in
lw York and Wayl.inrf. . tu.

year, waa a visitor In the city yester- -

tiB. .wr. i.jons ia returning to the
Philinnines to iinia hu nn.
work, this time as editor of the Cable- -

Henry W. Kinnev .
public instruction, returned Saturday
o,cuiun nuui um inree-mont- tripsinth Orient fe krin..w .V i . i.-- - - j RUlWItl imp
Tenyo Mam when that vessel grounded
in Japanese waters. This delayed his
return, "for he expected to have reached
nere tne middle of this month. Mr.
Kinney saya he enjoyed his trip and
found the Oriental countries he v ;;,!
quite entertaining.
'Mr. and Mra TTArrtnt. " TW,fc ;L

have been touring Australasia and the. .....r-- .: i iiritiiii, are dbck in Honolulu, guests
at the Seaside at Waikiki. "the one
spot," saya Mr. Fitch, 4 which baa not
been overrated." Mr. and Mra. Fitch
were Olieata at thn n
ago, making Honolulu friendsmany. i i ..... t . ..." lueir may. unices sometnmg
unroreseen turns up, they will, spend
the winter and spring In the city.

'.

Lesser Interests

Preparing To

Enter WilTContest

Children of the Late John Aimo- -
ku Dominis Among Those , Who
Must Be Reckoned With When
Case Reaches Later Stages

While the active contestants are pre
paring for the great, legal battle for
possession of the (jueen 's estate, and
while the forces are being arrayed, the
attacks and defenses being planned,
the lesser interests are keenly watching

the course of events and in their
turn have begun to plan for their own
entry into the struggle when the occa- -

on warrants.
Some of thexe lesser interests have

been mentioned in both the socalled
"old will," the one of 11M), and the.

new win," that of 1917. One of
these is John Aimoku Dominis, now
dead, whose widow and two children
will have to be reckoned with. By
the terms of the 1SXIH will John Aimo-k-

Dominis, who wns a ward of the
Queen, is bequeathed tbe Washington
1'lace house and its contents. Under
the terms of the 1!)17 will the tthil-dre-

of Dominis are bequeathed the
nouse and lot on King Ntreot and

50()Q in cash to be divided equally.
It will probably not be until one

or the other of the two wills is accept-
ed, finally that these lesser interests
will put in appearance in court.' How
long this will take is indicated in aome
meusure by the statement made recent
ly that aome of those involved in the
struggle sre preparing to carry tbe
case all the way to the United States
Supreme Court.

"Princess" Theresa Wilcox, it is
stated, is to be represented in the cir-
cuit court of appeals in Hun Francisco
and in the United States Supreme
Court, if the ease goes there, by Con-
gressman Samuel Nicholls of South
Carolina, a. former member of the South
Carolina Supreme Court, and a lawyer
nationally known.

Ji. Lincoln Holstein, sneaker of the
house of representatives, has actively
begun his duties as temporary adminis-
trator of the estate. I Following bis
formal appointment by the court, the
custody of the Washington Place house
with its contents was turned over to
him by Col. Curtis P. Iaukea who con-
tinued in possession until tbe tempor-
ary administrator was named. Speaker
Holstein will probably complete the
work of listing and checking the items
et the personal estate this week.

4
WOMAN IS SHOT

With a rifle bullet wound on her
right arm, Mrs. Kuplhea, a Hawaiian,
residing in the civilian district at
Pearl Harbor, was brought to the
emergency hospitul yesterday morning
for treatment. It is not known bow
the woman received the wound.

i

. QUITS RETAILING

Lack of Equipment Given As Rea
son Bitter Opposition Shown

By Wholesalers and Retailers

The Territorial Marketing Division's
reteil department will be closed on and
after next Saturday, according to an-
nouncement ' made 'yesterday by the
board of agriculture and forestry, on- -

der whose direction the division is op-
erated.- Tbe reasons given are the lack
of equipment for retail selling and an
Insufficient supply of a wide enough
variety of Island Products to satisfy
customers. s

'The retail department Was merely
a side issiie when the market waa start-
ed," said C. H. Judd, head of the
forestry board, in making the ennoun-.- e
ment. ' "It was only meant to. be cor
tinned if there proved to be a need
for it, but it was round that the mark
et for the producta was already estab
lished without that, so there was no
need of continuing it,

"The lack of equipment wns also
one reason for discontinuing the retail
ales. To go on all the market would

have needed at least $1000 worth of
fittings, rases, refrigerators, and so
forth. It wns Impossible to get them,
nnd without them we were in no posi-
tion to carry on a retail trade in a
satisfactory method." :t

J. F. Child bad left for Manl by
the time the announcement wan made
so bis opinion eould not be asked, b"
A. J Castle, executive officer for the
territorial "food commission, was out-
spoken In favor of the discontinuance.
Wholesalers In Opposition " -

"It is a wise move, as it will do
away with the antagonism which the
k hoiesalers and dealers have regarded
the marketing division," said Mr. Cas-

tle. "They have alwaya felt that it
was unfair for the government to com.
pete with them ia the retail field, and
consequently have been unwilling at
times to buy produce from the market.

"I understand it is the Intention of
the division to employ an outside sales-

man from now on and push the sale
of Island produce to the dealers. This
will be of much greater advantage to
the division than the retail department

'f '' 'was.:

"It will lso enable the division to
obtain results much more satisfactory
to the farmers. They hsve at times
been very dissatisfied with the manner
in which their produce was handled,
nnd the pricea' they got for them.
With a salesman to push the sales and
keep the produce moving quickly and
steadily, the farmers will be, much bet-

ter satisfied with the division and will
probably get more for their vegetables
and fruit, and in shorter time.

"I am sure the food commission
feels that It is a step forward and
will result in a much more satisfactory
operation of the market in every
way."
Will Hurt Housewives .;.

.There will be much disappointment
among a number of housewives at the
abolishment of the retail department
of the market. They have been in the
habit of depending on tbe territorial
division for meats, vegetables and
fruits at lower prices than in the other
local markets, but when tbe retail
sales end is closed they will not have
the opportunity to put in a few body
blows at old H. C. L., Esq., on mar- -

ket day.
A. T. Longley, who was in charge of

the division, since its establishment un-

til he went to tbe R. O. T. C, made
the statement several months ago that
both departments were neoessary in
order to keep the market working most
efficiently. He said that the grocers
and butchers would not patronize the
territorial division if they conld help
it, as they would rather buy their pro-
duce through the regular channels. In
this way they were sometimes able to
buy at a very low price, which would
not give the farmer any return on his
labor, and sell at a much higher one.
Kept Retail Pricea Down

In order, Longley said, to sell them
the produce it was necessary to main-
tain the retail department. When it
eould undersell tbem at retail on isl-
and products, 1

many of' which they
could not get elsewhere, they were
forced to buy from the market. The
retail department also worked the
other way and kept retail pricea down,
as the dealers were prevented from
buying at a low price from .the whole-
sale department and then selling the
produce for as much as they eould gevt,
as long- as the marketing division sold
them at retail at a reasonable price.

Longley 's opinion was not borne out
by (). B. Lightfoot, who has been in
charge of the division for the past
three months, as he favored the dis-
continuance of the retail department.
Wbth 0, S. Judd and the foo Commis-
sion also favorable to the atep the
board of agriculture and forestry had
no hesitafion in putting the retail de-
partment out of existence after De-
cember 1. The following is the an-
nouncement made by the boards

"Beginning Natuj-da- December 1,
the retnil departments of the Terri-
torial Marketing Division will be dis-
continued by order of the Board of
Commissioners of Agriculture and For-
estry, due to the luck of equipment
and a steady supply of a sufficient
variety of Island products. The divi-
sion will continue to sell at wholesale
only, such Island products as are re-
ceived."

MAUI BELLE TO WED
Invitations have been Issued for the

wedding of D. J. Bridgeford, manager
of the insurance department of the
Bank of Maui, Ltd., and Miss Owen-doli-

von Tempaky, which will take
place at the Pain Church next Wednes-
day evening, November 128, Rev. J.
Charles Villiers officiating. Maui
News.

. '
Arguments were completed yesterday

in the supreme eourt in tbe case involv-
ing the constitutionality of the work-
men 's compensation act. The case waa
curried to the aupreme court fterCir-cui- t

Judge Clarence W, Ashford had
given a decision in a damage auit hold-
ing the act to be unconstitutional.

GREEN TO DILE
'VilO S.VIIO III DRAFT

Classification Under Rules Will
Require Detailed Account

.

' of Every Man : ,

The 'hiort complete paysi(ca financial,
social, and economid history of men be-

tween the ages of tweaty-on- s and thirty--

one living in the Hawaiian Islands,
will aoon be commenced by. Major
Francis J. Green, selective draft ofricer
for the. Territory, iit compliance' with
the requirements of the new classifica-
tion Of all draftees as originally plan-ne- d

by President Wilson and pat into
operation j General Croader, provost
marshal. ? V. - ;

' Major Green is planning to vlst Ha-
waii, Maul and Kauai with a view to
meeting all. h interpreters and per-
sons who assisted in the Work of regis-
tration On Jaly. II tat, ' To these he
will explain in detail the requirements
of the new classification, referred to '
generally as the "five-fol- draft class-
ification," and will then set in motion
the machinery to record for each man
ef the 8209 men whs have been given
draft numbers, practically everything
of value, which may be used concerning
him when the order for a draft for
soldiers from Hawaii is Issued from
Washington. " ..','. ; . :, .

When thia record ia completed eaeV
man's business, profession-- - or other
wore, bis income, his dependents, his
value to the Territory or eommnnifv
ia which he lives as an agriculturist or
eonserver ia the way of food products,
or aa a manufacturer, will, be worked
out on blanks in detail.

It wiU then be the duty of the draft
board to separate these Into elasses, so
that when quota are desired for addi-
tion to the national army, the men ia
best physical trim, and whose business
or dependents msy permit them to be
selected at onre, ean be listed easily,
and save delay...

' It is possible thst Major Green's first
visit will be to the Island of Hawaii
where he will confer with the sheriff
of the island and the' local exemption
board, nnd a call will be issued for a
conference with the Chinese. Japanese.
Filipino, Portuguese and Spanish Inter
preters who served in July. He will
then visit Maui and lastly, Kaoni,

. its
OUNDED RUSSIANS

CRUELLY TREATED

Lieut. F. Connes, Interpreter For
American Red Cross Tells of

Inhuman German Methods

Lieutenant F. Connee of the Ameri
can Red Cross Commission which was
sent to Russia , and Rumania some
months ago to ascertain the needs of
those nations, was visitor ia Honolu-
lu yesterday on his way to Washington,
where a report of the finding wiU be
made to the ' Red Cross authorities.

'Lieutenant Connes for years baa been
an interpreter in the supreme eourt
of New Tork and apeaka nine lan-
guages fluently. It was on account of
bis linguistic abiuty that he waa chos
en to accompany the commission to
Kussia and Rumania where he inter-
preted for the nineteen lawyers, doc-
tors and nurses who comprised the mis-
sion.
Sad Experiences Told

'Many experiences were relsted on
this oecsaion,". said "the lieutenant,
"some of which would brinn tears to
the eyes of every civilized man and
woman, yet the Germans order these
atrocities committed without a second
thought of what they are doing.

"A Russian physician who had been
captured early in the war, was serving
in one of the hospitals just back of
the lines, when a Russian prisoner was
brought in with a bullet in his ankle,
part of the bullet protruding. The
German aurgeon in charge, passed down
the long line of wounded examining
the patients and giving orders to his
many subordinates aa to what disposi-
tion should be made with each case.

"When he came to the wounded Rus-
sian, he noticed the bullet in the ankle
and with his sword made a cross at the
knee of the stricken man, as means
of indicating where the leg should be
amputated. .

"Tbe Russian surgeon Dleaded with
the Ge'rman medico to permit him to
extricate the bullet and probe the
wound! saying .that bia lea-- eould he
saved with little more trouble than
pulling a tooth. Tbe German aaid
nothing, but returned to where the
prisoner was lying, made a erosa with
bis sword ot the thigh Instead, order-edsth- e

subordinate to amputate at that
place immediately, and walked oa in
his death'dealing tour. The Russian
prisoner whose leg waa ordered ampu-
tated died within twenty-fou- r hours,
just as thoossnda of others have died
in the same way.
Prisoners Die By Thouannds

"It is known on the most reliable
authority that 200,000 prisoners died
of starvation within a few days, short-
ly after the beginning of tbe war; and
at that time many of them, In fact tbe
majority of them, were forced to sub-
sist on a cracker a day.

ir conditions such aa these existed
at that early date, there surely must
have been suffering during the past
two or three years, within tbe German
lines which surpasses imagination,"

Lieutenant Connes expects to bs re-
lieved from his present duty upon his
return to Washington, when he expects
to return to his former position as in-
terpreter of the supreme court of New
York.

,
--.

EARLY COLDS.
Be careful of tbe colds vou take at

this time of the year. They are narti- -

cularly dangerous. A neglected cold
nay mean a winter-lon- cold. Take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at ones.
tot sate uy ail Healers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd. Agfa, for Hawaii.
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HOEDv HUNS BACK

Battling Around Cambrai Pro-

ceeds, Generally To the

"Satisfaction of Allies ;

PASSES

NTCAVVyORK, November 25 (Associated Press) In the
nf-th- e Western Front and on the Italian front there

still raged last night battles which
suit rank with any that have been
during the course of the war.

Steady and satisfactory progress in the encircling movement
around Cambrai continued throughout yesterday with the exception
of one partial reverse which resulted in General living's forces tak-

ing a position stronger1 than that which they had previously occu-

pied.
WOODS WON AND LOST

While there was generally heavy fighting along the whole of
the Cambrai front yesterday, the
and alHMit the Iknirlon woods, three miles from Cambrai and lesf
than a mile from Fontaine Notra Dame, where some of the most
fiercely "fought engagements of the past few days have occurred
Early in the day the British drove
and took full possession of them.
only for the Teutons directed one of
employed and drove the Tommies
good order, Byng's men later attacked and established themselves
.n high ground and in a position which seems to effectually com

mand the wood.
RESISTANCE MORE EFFECTIVE

In yesterday's fighting the
army was far stronger than in the
fought with desperation and showed a vigor and spirit that had
previously been little in evidence.
energy which the Britons displayed
to eflcctual.y slow down progress.

While full reports of the number of prisoners have not yet teen
forwarded from the British front despatches received yesterday said
that more thau a. hundred guns of larger caliber had been capturec
in addition to smaller field and machine guns.

CASUALTY LISTS LARGE
Losses on both sides have been very high in killed and wound

i'd but the slaughter of the Huns has been enormous.
On the Italian front the fighting continued on into last night

I lie blinding flash of exploding
flash from thousands of rifles illumined various parts of the extended
battle field. High above a brilliant
made possible this night activity.
Kiver the battle went on during the day and into the night wit!
the results still indecisive. .

ITALIAN RESISTANCE SUPERB
Between' the Brenta and the

was the heaviest. There the Italians are contesting stubbornly ev
t ry inch of the way. In this sector

tin
The has

uie miming oi inem in cnecK tne

Venice.

respect

selected
fill

retire. .. , .

DESTROYERS

GERMAN SUBMARINE

Bomb" Is Used

November 2- 1- ( As

hociated
'

tmlnv
reporteil Hint two

sunk n German
with tt "depth v.hi,-- i

th.11 water and nith
'

but

KAV November 21

Nippu Jiji) The Japanese
c I
States, bound, arrived

Seattle lust
for party

K. t'yeluira, .

IklocUixuki, T. und T. Hhiuiuda.

Intensity and sanguinary re
fought in any of the war theaters

most severe fighting in

the Huns out of these, wood?
This continued for a few hour?

the strongest recently
from the cover. Kettnng it

resistance of the
previous days of the battle. They

There was no abatement in th
but the stiffer resistance tender

shells lighted the and tin

half moon flooded a light whicl
both sides of the Brentii

Piave Kiver day's fighting

around Monte Penica the

Italian soldiers are achieving tha:

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

TO OPEN OFFICE

HA.V FHANCIMCO, November :'l
(Special to Nippu Jiji) William II.
Avery, general manager of
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, who us re
cently appointed advisor the A an no

syndicate of Japan, will leave
row for Honolulu where he will estab
lish a branch office for the K. K

kteaniship line. .s
A FAVORITE RUB DOWN.

The golfer, the foot bull ln.er
the all rouud athlete know the
of Chiuulmilniu's Pain Hiilm. It is
just the thiug for a rub down after a
hard game. All - soreness
like and sprains and swelling;
are cured In one-thir- Jess time thau
bv oilier treutmeut. For sale by
nil dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Agts, for Hawaii. Ad vertiaeuieuU

ebbed flowed throughout the day, the Huns rushing up
dopes only to be thrown back. carnage bpen enorniouv

In their stubborn resistance against greatly superior forces .iik

which looked impossible. The Austro-Hungaria- had expected be
fore this to be well on their way to The splendid defi-us- t

of the Latins has won the profound admiration of the Allies au
has increased the of the Huns for their prowess.

NEW COMMANDERS CHOSEN
General Robert Plumer was yesterday named by the Biiiil

war oflice to command the British divisions that have been sent to
the Italian front in support of the hardly pressed ally. At the -- .uiu
time announcement was made that Sir Y. R.
Marshall had been to command the Mesopotamia armic-t- o

the vacancy caused by the recent death of General Maud.
BRITONS NEAR JERUSALEM

Driving back the Turkish army jn Palestine, the British stormed
the town of Mizpah, only 5000 yards west of the Jerusalem-Nalulu- s

road, and are occupying it firmly.
To the northward, where the British cavalry was scouting, the

Turks pushed forward a considerable number, causing the British
to
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Deadly Effect
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RUSSIA RAPIDLY IS

cai i imp m Diroco
IHLUI1U lUTILULO

Caucasus Determines To Have
v Independent Government;

Radicals Abuse Confidence -

WASHINGTON. November 2( As-

sociated I'ri'Kf) VnrtK.iT evidences of
tha breaking up and disintegration of
what wea formerly the Russian empire
became moiiifi'dt yesterday through
despatches which were received from
I'etrog ad.

Canrnsn hns rteclnred it depura-
tion

the
from It'ixMii nml is triklng stepH

for the fin nint ion of nseiisrnte govern-
ment

t ii
of its own. It has formed a par-

liament composed of forty members, in
to determine upon the eact nature
of the government which in desired nml
to proceed nt nine ith itn organiza
tion, rrnutc nilMi-- to tin effect
were remitted t. have been received
by Tscrctelli, a former minister in the 11:

nrlicr part if ihe Kercnxky r(giuv.
Correspondence Published

Other n. ; en from IVtrr.ernd tell of rl

tb first t,,H of the Rnlshe Yikis in
carrying n its pno"ntn against "se-
cret diplomacy ". At tho instigation
of Trotakv the rnutcnt of letter nent
Out by tlir foreign office in the post
to. foreign pnveriiiin'iit and received
from foreign government by the Btiino
office were mi it i i . . I m inded in the
documents n nni ilc public were n num-
ber of Secret treaties or secret ngrcn-roentsan-

a large number of tcliv.
grams.'

Not Eecogntted
UeoTge lliikhmetetr. ltimZinn ambiiHun-to- r

to the I'niteil Sinten yi'Hterilay
uititied the ileimrttm nt of Mnte t li tit

he doet not recognize the authority of
the, KuFsiiin extreniinti. in the control
Of the fnreieji oltlie sit IVtrocrnd.

CouiiHellor C. Onon, Secrotury 800
kine, Second .JSoea-etur- ila Nlohren
ichil.lt. the latter li. iny the hunbftnd
if (Secretary McAiIuo'h ilnuhtor, have
rignd from (he Uusniun emlmnsy
in order tu avoid relationH ith the
Bolnhe ikin in lVtroe;rad, whose in
flnence they do not recognise;1 Soo-lin-

tiinl de ilolireiischihU have offered
their Hemice to the t'iiited IStflte in
the wnr ntiiimt Germany.

PREFER CITY MIL TO

WORKHOUSE LIFE

AI.KX AN'DRIA, Virginia, Novembor
.'5 fAnaocihted I'reaa) Back from the
workhouae and into the jail the coif
victed picket in); anfffagets muHt (jo.
They win their controversy on thin
poinjt for the time being nt leaat. Fe.l
-- ml Judpe Waddill yeaterday decided
:hat they had lieen illegally trnnaferred

Thirty-on- e picketing auffrase work
r were given jail Rentences in lieu of

'he payment of finea on charge of tiia
irderly conduct for parading the
itreetn in the vicinity of the Whit
fTouae carrying nbnoxinu 1 miner, li
wan deemed advinnble to transfer the
vi.men from the Washington city jail
o the workhouan at OerH'quan, Virginia

".n thin was done. The women object
' I and had their cane presented in the
federal court, which held the transfer
liad been improperly made from the
Oiatrict of Colnmbiu to Virginia in the
aae of priaonera reiving a icnteuee for
liaorderly. conduct, a miadeinennor.

. -

Miscarriage of Justice In Bomb
Trials Claimed

Hl'FFAI.O, November 25 ( Assoeia-'e-

Press) Resolutions
! itici.ing the federal courts in Cnlifiir
iia for alleged miscarriage of justice
Hid demiinillng that new trials be given
'o Moonov and Ilillingi for nlle ed coin
olicity in the Preparedness Duv parade
bomb outrage, were passed by Mo Fed
eration of Labor yesterday. The sc-

ion fidlowed the report of the "silent
ury" which had been named by Inbot

organizations to attend the trials nod
it as an unsworn jurv, their

report on their opinion from the testi
mony.

Samuel (lomperT was reelected presi
lent with utmost nil opposition.

FIRST OF NEW FLEET

SLIDES OFF WAYS

WAHUINOTON, November l' (As
sociuteil I'ressl Aunouncenieiit was
made by the shipping board to. lav of
the nrst launching in the long series
t tt it t will mark the upbuilding of the
new merchant fleet for I'm-l- r4n.ni

The lirst steamer is nn MriOO-tu- st"el
vessel and was luiiiK-lte- successfully
at a Pacific Coast shipyard,

REINDEER MEaTofT"
SEATTLE RESIDENT'S

SKATTI.K, November LTi ( Associa
ted Press) Hesidents of Nome, Alns
ka, are planiving to hhip reindeer meal
to the "outside" iu large quuutities
next year as food, according to S. .1

Hakke, former ninvor of Nome, who
arrived here recently. It is said there
are over 12,000 head of reindeer herded
by hskimos, 111 the vicinity of Nome,

One Nome company shipped a cur
and a half of reindeer meat to Health'
i'l November. One car will be sent
Unit nml the other will bo sold m
Seutile.

M meat
I'AUVMi) bar
AT TWO PtRCENT

Ruling of Food Administration
Affects Fresh Meets Only and
Othen Products Will Be Con-

sidered At Later Time

CHirUMl. ,em!. L'ii -- (AHO- '

ciated I'ream- - 'I'wo tel n ill

profit on the nle of all .'h im-nt- !

lint't whirli the fooil mi n iit rut inn
Iird ptneed upon the p:i Ihhimm of

1 rertion. The tulit ;r in:ide un"kr
the lieetikinf; v1enl ii li went into
operntimi Novi mlipr 1. an is to lie ef
fee five nf onee.

The I'lNinn ol' i: two i. n n hnlf per
cent profit on fnvh nn 11 no way
HffcetH the peneiitajje .i profit which

v be exHOd 00 oti. 1'iod'ict of
the (real pnckiny i'Kt:n.' 'illll ntn. It
take's into ollr i'leration t of

li CfT tlie live miilil;il-- .
ah. I w nste. On the Ml lniTid, the
ruling dhow" that ' tin- M.fit on by-.- !

jiroducts corn to nuke m nddvd
profits of the puckers.

('(Hiked ami ciinneil n. (J, lard and
otl er meat wl. conkii u lr. ;.'i at ions.
moi pn and other Himilni I. ro !uc; nri
not flrecred l v the pn 1,.t reling but

l I be covercil in one in. h in to be
Incle MibHeqtientlv.

It i pointed out tlm 'in 11 I'll of the
Covei'iiinent for militate iipmiea find
of the public eonuw fir ; 11. that pro-.ine-

fits mutt be curtailed I the ex-i-

peime of eariiif; for the :n nml alle-- t

itte the ('Out of living : u- - general
puljlie.

FORMER PREMER IS

FARIS, November 25 (Asso-
ciated Press) Under the caption,
"J' accuse M. Fallen x," G'.stave
llcrret charges the former premier
with being the center of a cam- -

aign which is being conducted to
I ring about a peace which would
le dishonorable and ruinous to the
nation an'd to the Allies.

The charges of M. Kervet have
rreated a great sencatlon In Parts,
reeling against the former premier
runs high and tilttet expressions
rre heard every where. His friends
Ceny the charge, but no proof has
yet been adduced by them of his
innocence of the accusations.

HILO TRAIN IS

froml

Ties Placsd On Lins Believed To

Be Deliberate Attempt
To Derail Motor

Nothing I. ut the iliarerument of Mo

Ionium Hun A.iiiu prevented n si ri iu.s

(i.-- i idetit t ' lie Hum uii Unilrond t'o
11 n v s nio'oi fiir on I inlay lust, siivs

th. 11 a a HertiM of November
he cur i left liilo on time,

I'.llul, Ise or Keaa n it h An m .1

10; Mild tor Manuel Cubrialia oa
iilWII'll, .1

'
11s u fan number ot a s

MMigers. hing 1111 usual, was noti. rd
until tl.-a- had untie libllUt three it

half n beyond Wniakea. hi

SH II
'

V nek l.y the fin t

several o e papai-.- i trees which
Hie liii.: triu t had been In

.low II.

In .' this VMVlIll not p."
have I'll to mi'-l- but "lis
not 'u id me f Vtlll'vitlg oil the
he tie f t Hn i III i'll'llts w e e

l lu'iny a distl iet V ho
he nil-- .Ml iite I bv unvone.
Slower' DT.V t

- ... lire, lie s! w ed ilii'
Pte-- - Ht moilera.' r 1!

s, I VI lll'-- Mother mi!
so ha I. t in v fled lie suw an ,1.

st t in t the t rise uiien I., li
Mil- - the err without eii
strii-- the obst 'net '"m which proved
'o In1 a ;. il'in.l tie laid cross the rniU

liv li,- tie ahead ivus anoflu r l

While fiitther on ens n. third. Had
he in st'll'l. these ties it'wnul'l cer

have Thrown if off the truckII i '

( 'a. iieitit'.' tin-- fnet of the ties, on
Hie r its with the breaking down of
he ni.d the two men on the feel,

A sail revei---- ,! the innt-- Slid bu'ke.t
I.,-- . the t' H'k. The t'vo men w ere
iht. on the tie sti but V.hs i f'ev

'1 the c:r re'urnino they t ok I"
he t- rrMll' 1 t'o "nl wl,.f

Ollbri Il'i'l mil,1 -. t..t 11.

'.' ! follow one of thioi
'V in eliiine

Ohfc
.Vie. ei'ilin" thr tll'-- a

t', , ".li.-- .'iit'iiii e a'';"id si. ' ' '
I en ndi "eig fi'-- tl er tl'ov i 'l ' -- '

...a n ' He " ool l n,it .-.

s tie ' i".o. hi - '

' a t.istid. t ok a pot shot lit him,
' ..it tl mr (iiniej 10 run nnd t

,.', I," t Mi. I.t , f
H, alii'ii'.' rbnt It Vr usidess t, -- t

len-p- to ..1'1'h the fll'titive, who ha
t 10 inn. !i of u start, lot 'I As'i-- a'
I'lil.rifhii "' -- rued t" Ibn too'...
aa, pn.i.eiled 011 to (dan. rlenrin

fi'-sl-

'I'he ." iiri i:h '' iioft ."t to '.

thence to not'.nUii-e- tf e

li. ntv hi"i'f Merti'i an.' iinothc .'
were tnl en to the M'et'e in

the coiiiii'iiM' 'w track cars. No m;m
the wii'ited men vtin 1" be sei
have tin v been located einre. rt

should have Iteonnn altcmtit m--

hard to iinderstatid : that it

made permits of no doubt.

deportationfrom
turruK mm
ROUNDLY SCORED

Sscretary of Labor Says I. W.

S
W. Heads and Others Were
Subjected To Treatment Which
Constitution Forbids

WAHIUMi u November 2.1 (A- -

aoclarod l'ie l. pmtntion of 'miners
frrm the 3c t .

I per enmpa of Arizona
in aeored l s- eiaiy of l.nbnr Wilaon
in report m I... I" lendered the I'reai-i-i- t

dent. He lui visited all of the
large Ari.omi ppi-- dintriKta except
.feronifl, to nn ..ate labor condition
in the eoppe. n nn v nml the di mirde rt
which. Decline .; the prolonged Utrikua
which lit n nn 1. -- ancea have Jnat end
cd, He w iik to I. " none to Jerome but
wna called to tlo I'.eific Conat to aeek
to improve the .'uation in neveral
labor eontrov r t hi re.

lu Ma repoit icmlered veaterdar the
coretary dw ell . i M.e. iallv on the forci

ble deportation of -- trikera from Biabee
and the Win-re- Mining District in
which HherilT llanv WhiTler took an
important part nml the aulmequent pN-in-

of cuurdx. in some iiiHtnneea sher
l(TV'deputie ho prevented any of the
ueported men n ('lining to their former
home and nimle all new comers account
for tliemaelvex inftictorilv before en
tering the dixti .

Mining Compp.ny Directed ,

Wilaon llnds tli-.- the action was
taken under the direction of the Cop.
per ytieen CotiKolidnted Mining Com-iiany- k

a siibaiilin ry of the I'heljia Dodge
Intel cata, or ofticinla of the ronv
pany. . Cleveliiini II. Dmlge, a clone
friend of the President and one of the
large ' eontribntoi m to his campaign
fiinda, is a huge stockholder in the
company but in in no way connected
with the deportation or n even having
lii-e- ntfvmerl of it, in the labor aecre.
tary 'fTeport.
Citlaens Sct I. W. W,

The people of H'mbee insisted that
they were moved to expcll the strikers
by ' patriotic " reasons, that the strike
was seriously handicapping the produc:
tiou of copper, a war necessity of the
I mted Htatep an I had reduced the out
put of the mines there from 20,000,000
pounds a month to about a fourth of
that amount. They insist that those
deported were sent away as I. W. W

members and hence undesirable resi-
dents.

Secretary Wilson finds that the con-

stitutional rights of those deported
were deliberately and seriously inter-
fered with, that the action was with-
out the law and was unwarranted and
that step to adequately handle the
situatiuu under the law were not taken,

BOX EXPLODES AND
I
I

TEN OFFICERS DIE
I

' 'A.'
Arrested Italian With Black Box

Wrecks Police Station and
Leaves Mystery Behind ;

MILWAUKEE, November 25 (Aa-s-

inted Press)--Whe- n a black bot
w hlch .belonged to an Itulian expldded
nt the police station here last night at
least ten persons were killed. Whether
there is a connection between the r

and some enemy plot, or whether
it grew out of a ".bluck hand" or
mn fin outrage, has not yet been deter
mined.

Noticing the Italian, w lit carried the
Ida. k box and wna acting in a auspic-
ious manner, u member of the detective
force placed the man under arrest and
took him to the police stution for in
ventigiition. He was taken into the of-
fice of the lieutenant of detective and
submitted to a questioning which
brotij'lit no satisfactory answers, the
man either holding silence or be'ng
10.11 eoniinital i.s to oil questions asked.

lu the of the examination one
f the detectives picked up the box and
rlirted to examine the label upon it.

As he sought to remove the label which
I... anil down the strings around the box
tin re w ns nn explosion which Wrecked
the police rtation building and shook
the neighboring buildings for blocks
in. .1111. 1. As the detective took ap the
.iix the Italian made his escape from

tic room and is now missing.
As 1: result of the explosion all the

oiinpants of the lieutenant's room and
.nine of those in the outside Office are
.lend. From thit'luins ten bodiea have
been taken and several detectives nnd
patrolmen are still to be accounted for.

L

I ni'ed States Marshal .1. .1. Hiniddy
on lYiduy served Kichnrd I., Halsev,
inspector in charge of the' United
States immigration statiou, with 11

wnt of habeas corpus on behalf of
laku 1 nn, a .tiipanese woman wan 1.
being etui tied us nn alleged improper
person to be ill the Territory.

The eireumstunees connected witn
the ui repurted are that the worn
an was married in Japan several veins
ae.ii I y certificate and later 011 divorce
l. cert i tietite, this being a regular Jap
anij-- e nstom. Afier the divorce In

was iigliiu uiarried, but he
a Uii divorced his second wife and en no
to live in Honolulu. It is saidr how-
ever, thul this divorce was uot record
cd a. cording to law.

TaUa Ota is suid to have cuiiiiiiuih
ated with her former liusbaud alter

hi niria) 111 the Territory, and
. veutmillv lie decided to come here
an iiguin be uiarried. When
'.lohed II0110I11I11, it was alleged thai

I..- was uot u picture bride and 11

oiiscipieiiee vus ref lined uduilssiull.

SHRiNERS' PARADE
'

o
Aloha Fine Ap

and Crowd Has Fun
.

At of

Dressel in grotesque costumes and
performing all manner of odd stunts,
twenty two novitiates paraded the
streets of Honolulu yesterday after
noon to the amusement of hundreds of
persons who lined the main thorough
fares to witness what was to them a
miiiiiiture circus, all of which was
merely a to a hat came
later when tliey uthered at the old
rink on upper Fort Street, where they
were made to walk over the blistering
a nds to Shrineili m.

Leaving the Masonic Temple at one
thirty five o clock the procession pro
ceeded up Alakea Street to Beretnnia,
Kwa on Beretanis to Fort and down
Fort to King, where they turned Wii
kiki and proceeded to the Capitol
grounds.
Mercy Pleas Ignored

It was at the Cupitol that A. H. Tres
cott, garbed in red tights which were
partly hidden by a short ballet skirt,
balancing himself on a huge juggernnut
drawn lv several other novitiates,
pleaded with his tormentors for a sin
gle minute's rest. His entreaties fell
on deaf eurs, and merciless laughs told
him that if he sua showing signs of
weakness then, he had but little chanc
to survive the afternoon. He mustered
up courage when informed by a suffer
lag brother novitiate who had over
heart the plans for the line of march
that rest would be given them wheu the
Army and Navy 1. M. C. A. wa
reached. There they would be photo
graphed that their likenesses might be
recorded, in case they should ever de
sert their Arab captors.

Upon the back of the mat n the
juggernaut was hung a large sign which
read: "Show me the man who .aid 1

had cold feet. Oily Prescott."
Others Do Stnitta

In a large cage drawn by an old ex
press horse were J. Brooks Brown and
E. R. Cameron. A placard attached to
Cameron's end of .the cage, read.
"Dont monkey with me.--Vn- Ham's
tax expert. Brown's side of the cage
was labeled "The Oriuinat J. Brooks
Brown."

J. H. Grainger was keeping an ever
watchful ev. on a miniature mill on
which was a card bearing the words
"The Original Koloa Mill. Designed
by Kopke ia 1843."

C. O. Heiser led the parade, being
dressed in a boloku with a dab of red
paint on each eheek, and pulling a bag
unite truck on whicn reclined E. Todd,
dressed in baby clothes. A sign at the
foot Of the truck read: "My head
weak. Waimanalo Todd." "Grandma
Heiser,, specialist in. unlisted aecuri
ties," waa pinned to the
bock of the Trent Trust Company rep
rcseittattve. Just as the truck on wh eh
Todd had beea. resting , so easily
throughout the parade reached the
skating rink he 'was pulled over the
curbs three or four times, taxing bin
greatly to hang on. They finally ended
up by running the vehicle
into a telephone pole, throwing the oc
ennant to the pavement. It wasn't all
a bed of rosea for him after all.
Many Amusing Signs

Some of the . placards w hich were
pisued to the backs of the various no
vitiates were as follows: "Mercy
bovs; mercy, boys.' I'm friend of
diet Irwin's. W. B. McKee"r "Care
ful with me, boys. Drydoek Smith eau
afford to lose me. A. A. Hartman '

"Holbart won't do a thing to me when
he gets me on tha hot sands. A.

Randall"; "Grandma Heiser, specialist
in infants"! "Tender. with me, boys
I'm sick before I start. J. Francis
Berry, Jr.'.'j ?J wish my' brother THE
ADMIRAL waa litre. Ned Madden"
"I'll be a bigger man when I get my
uromotion. Cant. M.. K. tiinn":
financial genius a la feeling good. H
Harry Hulpeya"; "I'll take anything
thev give me. Capt. E, w. Ely."

When the parade arrived at the skat
ing rink the novitiates were greeted by
the sound of exploding fiiecruckers
and all were informed they were only
nearing the first line trenches, but that
they would soon be in the thick of the
battle.

The twenty-tw- victims entered the
rear door of the hall of terror, the front
doors were closed and the erowd lis
persed, wondering what the unfortu
nutes would lok like two or three
hours later. ...
Drill Team Marches Well

members of the Aloha
Temple of the. Mystle Shrine marched
with the novitiates. In the line was
the police patrol, followed by the Ha
wsiian band. . .Coming next In order
were the ofiUoers of. the temple, nobles
and the Arab . patrol. Following the
patrol were the novitiates, and bringing
up the rear were tne otuer members or
Aloha temple wearing their red fexes

Uniformed men of the United States
Aniiv marched with the tuxedo-dress- c

Sliriners. and other than their fezes,
the order that no army men shall t

near in the streets in other than urn
form was obeyed.

. m

AGED INDIAN

SELF TO DEAT

FORT YATES North Dakota, Nov
in tier Mrs. Red Tomihnwk, wife of

the Indian policeman who enjoys the
distinction of having killed the famous
Sioux chief, Sitting Hull, danced her-

self to death- - oa the Standing Rock
Inditin reservation, near Cunnon Hall,
according to word received here to-

day. ReKrts indicated that Mr. Toma-
hawk, about sixty years of age, over
exerted herself in an Indian diii'ce Inst
Sunday.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB BROMO QUIMNK
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
it (ails to cure. The signutuie ol
I. V. CUOVE Is on each box. Man
matured by the PAU1S MLD1C1NU
CO.. 61. IrfK'is, V, S. A.

EASTERN ROADS

IS IiHRi AFFAIR ptinifi) nttf
Temple Presents

pearance
Expense Novitiates

preliminary

conspicuously

Incidentally

emphatically

WOMAN

DANCES

GREAT SySIEfil

G

War Board Takes Most Drastic
Steps For Control of Railroads
That Has Been Made In All

Nation's History

FREIGHT MUST MOVE AND

BE KEPT IN MOTION

Some of Greatest Transportation
Corporations Are Included. In
Control Which Is Necessary
For the War

ASH1NC.TOM, Novemberw 25 (Associated Press)
he most iintinrtant anil drastic

move whicli the Uniteu Mateu
has ever ni;nlc in connection With

control of the operations of rail
roads was made yesterday by the
war hoard, with the two fold
purpose of relieving the present
congested trafhc and insuring a '

continued operation ot transpor- - .

tation lines, thus insuring sup-- .

plies for the camps, the forces in
France, the navy, the people at
home anl the Allies. It followed
a conference which was" held by
government officials' and railroad
heads at whicli the agreement '

"was reached that was preliniin- -' ;

. ' ' . ' .- V il
ary to the action taken. ..', , ...'",.,

All railroad lines fast ot Chi- - , ,;.

cago are to be operated . as ,,a
single railroad syste.m by the ;

war board, in accordance .with .'
the decision ' reached yesterday .'....
and announced early last evening.
The trackage, the rolling ,tock,
locomotives, freight and passen- - ..

ger cars, are all to fre pooled re-

gardless of their ownership. This
vast system will bt operated by .;'
a, commission composed of the
vice presidents of all of the rail- -' ;,
roads that are so pooled but un- -

der the supervision of the war
board. '' r", '.;."' .v

Among the transportation lines
so taken over are some of the
largest and strongest railroad
corporations in the United States
such as the New York Central,
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio systems. '

Since the mobilization of the
national army commenced the
congestion that had already ex
isted for the Eastern railroads
has continued to grow steadily
worse. There were complaints of
car shortages. "Railroads blamed
this to other roads not returning
their "empties" from jniint ,of
destination as fast as they were
unloaded, or delaying in the un-

loading of the delivered cars. A
lack of unity of effort was' pparent

despite the desire of the
various roads to keep their traff-

ic moving and their roads: open.
On top of this serious situation

there have been Increasingly loud
demands from the, brotherhoods
of trainworkers for increased pay.
This situation the direct govern-
mental control is expected to
speedily clarify.

In the operation of the pooled
system, cars are to be hurried to
points where freight is accumu-
lating or has already piled up. ' A
single systerp will thus supplant
the many headed transportation
service that has heretofore pre-

vailed. '.'' '
The United States shipping

Iniard has requisitioned 1500 rail-

road cars to move fir for , ship
timbers from the west to eastern
yards. ,.

'

',,'. ,,, , ,

NEW FOREST FOUND
TOKfO, Japan, November

to Nippu .lijil According to des-
patches received here a new forest of
tropical hardwood has been discovered'
011 the isluud of Formosa.

BANK CALL ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, November i.4 -(- As.

sociated 1 ress) Announcement was
mndo at the treasury department tlivt
the next national bank call Is to bo as
of No,vmbor JO..

'.' 4' '

"'

i
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STEADILY 00
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Further Gains Are Mads and
- Positions Taken Consolidated

In Continuance of Great Ag- -
r MfA Sua An'sifict IJtin '

GENERAL BYNGGIVEN '
.

; .WARRANTED RECOGNITION

Italians Still Hold Larger Austro-Hungaria- n

Forces Back and
Inflict Terrible Losses On' A-

ttackers At Each Repulse- -

VTEW YbkivT November 24

Xl (Associated Press) Suc-

cessful operations continued yes-4erd- aj

generally west of Cambrai.
The heaviest fighting of the Bri

tish drive occurred. at Pontaine de
Notre Dame, which was retaken
at the point of the bayonet in a

furious counter and has since
been held and at Cantaing which

i was ca.ptuted and a number of

guns were aken. More prison-

ers were taken at both of these
positions. ' Vork of con sol id a--

tion of gains continued at all

points along the great front.
, In the vicinity of ... Passchen--
j i it- -' , ..:h.. ;

creased .the volume ,of their artil-

lery "fire until it approached a

.heavy barrage,
T ; GERMAN .CLAIMS

.
v vBerlin official reports ,told of
the retakin? bv tlie Germans of
Fruitainc He Notre Dame .but dUl

not mention its second .fall to the
British and claimed the Britphs
had .been driven from La Folie
woods. These reports Raid Bri-

tish activity was directed toward
MoeuvTes. it was ciaimerr-ma-t

British attacks :on RumiUy, Ban- -

teux. and Venteuil collapsed and
the attackers were repulsed with

; losses.'. ,.,, '.
;

In recognition of' the distin-
guished' services : which he has
rendered in this engagement,
where he was in command under

' General Haig, of the forces of the
' Ttritiuli sncrntrA Sm t ll trrwi Kit
tie, Major-Gener- al Byng was
yesterday promoted to tun gen-eralshi- p.

t' On the Italian front the fight-

ing was heaviest about Monte
Mellata where an encircling
movement was cneckea ry tne
Italians. Berlin claimed favor--

auic uiuk Ens.

nrpnnT PRnpnM $
11,14 VIII I IIWI WWJ1L.V

IP PWCt 0ilNG

Stockholm Advices Are That
, ; Central Powers Are Sending

Offer To P etrograd

ISTOCKHOIAf, November 2.1 (As-- .

aoelaled Press) The newspaper Tidni-- ;

gen report that Bussian diplomat)
has left' here for Petrograd. carrying
proposals from the Teutonic powers for
peace. Th proposals are directed to-

ward th Bosnian revolutionary gov-- !

Tnnaent.
laine, head of the new Bolisheviki

regiine in tiusjtia, has issued a procla-nutoo- a

calling for reduction of all thai
Kuasian armies, begipning with that

las conscripted from the IMUtf lists,
according to Petrograd reports.

r r

IN CAMPS IMPROVE

Ninety-si- x Deaths Total Given
; , For Last Week

WASHINGTON, November 24 (As-
sociated Press) Ninety-si- deaths oc-

curred last week In the various army
raoips, tb ar department reported

tystrdy.
, Health conditions r greatly im-

proved, the report continued, and tha
'conditio if th nen in training is bet-
ter than at any tiui sine mobilization
'commenced. ,"'.'"

V I

NORWAY'S LOSSES

BY SUBMARINES

PROVE ENORMOUS
.': i Y. i i-- " '.' i .( ,' '.

Two Volumes of Eight Thousand
Printed Pages Are Required To
Tell What Hun Ruthlessness

': Did To Supposed Friend '

CnftlSTtANIA, Korway, November 24

(Associated Proas)-?-T- h rHorthing
recently jiaasfd a LIU instructing the
government to publish a White Book"
with report! of Norwegian ships Ion

throagh German, warfare and quoting
j the , testimony ' given . before naval
courts. .

, The book has just appeared in two
volumes and gives information up to
July l, 1W17, recording that a total of
uaii vessel or 833,60 tout togelhei
with t'CS sailors have been lost.

These number have been increased
by losses during July, August a.iii nep
tember, making the total, 600 vesaeh
of 1,020,1)00 tuna with 713 eer.ors knowt,
to have perished while he fate of li
more ia aaceftaia,

Norway' nierchantif annrine on On
tober I, .1017, consisted of 32CS versel,
of 2,1LM0 tone,

liur Atrocities Vo'A '
'

' The records contained In flOOO pngei
of the two volumes of the White Hook
show plainly to' What atrocities th.
Nor egian sailor' have been subjected
by Oerman 17 boat eomtnanlrs. Fron
Meptembcr. five months hefon
the unlimited IT boot 'warfare was of
Oftally dtt tared by (lermanv; this r

practised BReioit Jorwel'in vea-sel-

Although the great .mujoritv ol
the lost vessels are proved to havi
Vi-- n sonk' by 7fl vessels of
lLn.(H0O torn are known to have bees
destroyed by e plosions wbc.-.-i- u 30ti
sailors Jpst fhelr live. '

Id one column, is a record of boat
intruded to he sunk without trace, ae
cording to (wiat LnxtarK's pr scrip-tine- ,

as no tT boats wer while ia
other caaea the record hhowa that the
U boat kept ahips and, lifeboats under
a rapid (fenfire killing arewa already
in tW (boat. The book tella of sovea
ships reported by the Qermna
prflcecs as havtno; been son k but nc
ttembeV of their enw ) returned tf
el! of the act Only Ger-

man report sur(tests ithirir fate.
Povcral Norwettien vees have

entirely during the war and
the White Book ' is unable to . give
nnr information concerning them.
No Earning ptvon ' ' ; ;

Tllitren ..NorveiiAn , ships bound !fot
KuroiCaii porta from Argentina havi
been torpedoed without warning! ' Of
these, two. contained wheat for suffer
Ing Belgium and . four war

'
bound t

neutral porta., :

The war pf extcruinatipn of JSTorwe
gian vessels still goes on but recentl'

it.h "rather less effect thanka t6 pre
entive meusures and becauso the nom

bfr of vsssels in these water haa. de
creased. , .

'

. .,

U The Norwegian papers state tSat pro
(eodings aeaiunt Oenian spjes in Nor
way and the hevr penalties inflicte'
have to a great extent diminished ta-
lons of vessels leaving Norwegian port '

Heretofore these apices had report!1
the movements of ships to flcrmsn JJ
boats keeping watch along the Norwe
gisn coast for their prey.
' The press nnanimonilr urpti every

Norworian' to get the White Book am
studv It in order to learn what Oer
man kaltur is and the treatment of f
nsin toward which the 'ehaacslVn'
letelv said Geripsny otilv harbored the
moat friemllv feelings. The newspaper,
a'so rones'the niovermet td piiblisl
the book in Knglitib and German.

NO WORD EXPECTED

a

No word was received yesterday from
the rescue ship which was sent out
Wednesday night to attempt to locate
th second boat load of shipwrecked
sailor from the foundered Norwegian
steamer Thor, nor is it probable that
any word will be deceived from hei
until ah put back into port. The
fuel capacity of the vessel despatched
to the rescue ot the acamen is said tf
be sufficient to permit) her to remain
out' about eight dsys and .unless Shr
is successful in her search before that
length of time haa. elapsed,: it ia felt
that little hope can be entertained fo'
their safety, unless by chance they
were picked up by a passing Oriental
vessel..'

"' The first vessel to arrive here since
the storm broke which ia supposed t
have caused the Norwegiun steamer t"
founder wu a Jupnnen freighter which
put in here yesterday in distress.

She was following the Great Circle
l route and chanced her course a a mat
I ter of preenution after entering the
1 storm belt when the severity of it wa

determined. The master of (the freigh
er said that the storm was ' believe'

to be one of the worst ever experienee"
in the North I'aeifle.

No information of the vessel which
res'-ne- tha first boat load of TbOi
snjlnra nnr her dextination hsa beer
given out by the local naval authorities

v

CHAMBILAIN S COUGH BE.MEDY.
When you hve bad cold you wnn

a remedy that will nut only eive relief.
i but effect a prompt aud uermauont
I cure, a remedy that is pleasant f4ak,
ta xunviy. ,v(itii contain Jiotfttng JtUli-- r

loin. Chuutberlaiq 'a Couch .itemed?
meet all these .requirements, (t ats
on Nature's plan, relieves the lungs,
aids ex e't oration, opens the secretins
and restores the system to healthy
condition. This reiuady has a world
wl.l sale ami use, aud can always be
itepsuilea usin. - ur sale liy all dealers.
Beuson, Hmith k Co., Ltd. Agts. for
w ; At i
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RUSSIA AGAINST :

PEACE ALONE

ASSERTSTROTSKY

Workmen's "and Soldiers' Coun
- cil Wants Armistice of Ait and

Peace For AO Warring Nation
says statement Issued v

PKTB)GBAD, November .44 (Asso-
ciated Press) In a public statement

late yesterday afternoon, Trotsky
declared that th Work men ' and s

Council does not favor but Is ab
toWtely against a separate peace with
th Central Power. - U' believe that
the course outlined bv- - Russia will be
followed by the proletariat of all other
warring nitiona and that pvace be
he result from It.

In, his statement Trotsky sgitin out
lined the policy of th present hussiai
overnment as representing the wlshe'

if th Workmea'a end Soldier.-!- ' Counei'
snd wild that Included in the progran
were the. abolition of all secret iliphi
naey and the informing of the publir
if important negot'ation a they pro
tressed, an immcdiace anuistire for al'
tf tha warring powars. and not for Bus
is alone, during which pence ternu
ould lie arranged in a constituent as
emblv to be held in Paris, and statc
ontrot of alt industries. .

v.

Usignation Accepted With Re-;- -

gret and Place Not Filled - .

WASHINGTON, November 24-r-- (Ai

ociated Press) The President has ac
cpted with regret the resignation of
dmirftl Cappa who" with Bainbridg

Colby ba headed the ship construction
board, Colby being the civilian am!
papps the naval member.

Homer Ferguson, a Newport, Rhodt
Island shipbuilder, was asked to sue.
wed Capps as the constructive membe'
f the board, but declined.

,,

ORMER GOVERNOR

PEABODY IS DEAD

DENVEB, November
ed i Press) Former Governor James
lamilton Peabady died in Cripple
Creek at three nineteen o'clock yester
lay afternoon after a brief illneaa.

Former Governor Pes body was sixty
We years old, and came, to Colurad).
'rom Vermont. die was bookkeefier,
nerc&ant and then banker sine 1885.
( waa elected Governor in 1902 and
erwd two yeaia. He ran lor reelce
ion but hi Uemoerati opponent war
ated. . A contest followed and Gover

ior Peabody won' but held office only
nc day when he resigned to turn the

iffiee over to tha Ueutvnant governor.
He haa a daughter who is now ' in

Honolulu where she accompanied tier
lusband on a business trip' from which
hey have been expected to soon return.

.;. ,

ji

IS AGAIN IN COURT

4rs. Mary Jarrett Files Suit
Against Administrator

AfTsins n connection with the estatr
if Cecil Brown, who died leaving prop
rty Horth S.t,T2r.24, as stated ia th.
ntcntory, are again brought into eour
n n xuit fllnil yeNterday by Jdrs. Mar;
Caiiiu Jarrett agninxt the admiuoitra
ior, H, in rich Martens von Holt wh
s the chief beneficiary.
.Pii.lcr one of the terms of the vriV

WrH. Jarrett, who whs Brown's dnsn,
ter, nrnt to receive M( a month am!
ViHK Irene Die km m was to jeceive
IM a month, during their lives, from
he estate.

In her petition Mrs. Jarrett allege,
the has not received (100 a month o
ny other sum and she asserts that th

idminixtrator has entered "secre
gf nent" with Miss Irene Dlcksor
inder which he is paying her a largf
Urn monthly, said to be tfOO a month

; The "stnte wns brought into tour'
tonie time ago when Miss Dicksoi
joiiKht to contest the will on thi
,roun,l that Brown was mentally, un
ible to execute it at the time it wai,
'rawn. This litigation was closed
vhen a compromise was effected. Thb
erms of the compromise were no'
nade public. .'

Mr. Jurrett snys sbto that ah ha:
Seen unable to obtain from the d
oiniHtrator an accounting or a rejior-i- s

to the assets of the estute althougl
he hH repeatedly asked for it.

The estate includes securities val
led at H4.3Sij cash, $33,075, and
enity, I5,4.H0.

MUSIC BOYS TO GO
It whs thought ut first that the local

dngiii); hoy whom Miss Muriel Man
iiigneil to appear in Australia In the
aew " Itird of Paradise" company
Aoulil lie unable to depart for the Antl
odes owing to the difficultv in obtain

ing passports, but W. V. Adams, local'
nuirenMiio, Ims satisfactorily arranged
with the Australian government ' for
'hem to depart by the next out-goin-

teiMner. n (tabled reply to bis message
having received lust night. ' '

- -

LOAN. PACT SIGNED
TOKio, November 3 (Associated

Pre - Accord' of re-
ceived here from Peking the agreement
rela ing to ti e 'hincHe-A- efienn t'unil
osd tor ),u00 00u has been signtd. "

MESSAGE OF HOUSE

JOY

TO FRENCH NATION

Head ofAmerican Commission
Assures French All Resources
of United States Will Be De-

voted To Winning of War r
PABIS, November S4 (Associated

Press) --T- public pea of France wel-com- e

the commission
from the United States headed by Colo-

nel House and dwells at length upon

th message which h delivered yester
day.' , They ileacrib It as an open and
visible evidence of the earnestness with
which th United 'State ba entered
the war, it determination to be as
activ and effiicient aN and its cer
ainty to bo the deeldhng factor ia the

rtmwgle. v J , ti . : . :
Willard and Whiflock conferred with

Colonel House. 1 '
v ,

. PABia,' November ' 23 (Associated
Press) Million of men from the Usl-te- r

Htaten w 111 be poured into Europ
until Germany ia defeated, should the
need demand It. This was the assur-
ance given today by th American war
mis-io- n td the French republic

Col. K. M. House of Toxssf henrl of
the mission, and the other members ar- -

ived in Paris today, having made what
ia said to bo the quickest trip from
London, to the French capital achieved
dnee the war began.
' C I. House brought a message of hop
nd assistance, which was Immediately

mad public and haa called forth
' snthusiasm. Hi message

'
said in parts -

"W brina to the French republic a
.nessnge of encouragement from mil-- 1

Hon of American mobilizing, in ; the 1

farni a message of grim determina
tion to wage . the war until we ahall
have worked free of the shadow and
specter of the aword. We want an as
surance 4)f permanent peace, and tne
tramp of soldiers will be increasingly
heard on the soil pf France until that
and. ia achieved. Our President and
our country ? see the issue clearly.
franco may confidently count on every
resource )t our command. " .. .

No timo ir being lost by the Ameri- -

inn war jnission ia exchanging views
witb tn Jrench. .Colonel iiou to- -

lay spent an hour with Premier Clem- -

enceau and the entire commission met
Ambassador Hliarp, There Will be dally
:onsultatioti" between the French offi-lal- a

.and American' visitors. " y t

GOODin CAN

BE HAD FOR POOR

U. S. Statfoij Will Graft frees of
Poorer Varieties With Rare

Cions.At iLittle Expense

Would you like ' to hav those com
mon mango trees in your yard bearing
fruit of the eboiceit Eaat Indian vari
eties t If th;' trees are in a vigorous
ondition K is .quit ponible to hav

them top grafted, to .bring about this
result. '

Many of th best kinds of mangoes'
'a the world have been tested In Hono
lulu aud soma of the best .have been
found to be highly successful here, In
vder to make these unprofitable tree
iseful in the production of good fruit
tne .v.: Hi Experiment Htation baa .ar-
ranged for a abort time to hav a man
rraft such trees as are suitable for the
mrpoae for those who desire to have
h work do.

Tb expense involved in this work for
ost trees will be at the rat of flft.

ents for eac.h eion or graft that grows
with a minimus charge of 42.50. This
a fo eover the cost or inserting tn
ions and caring for them until they
ave atarted to grow. Collection will

be made at the time of grafting for
half of the buds inserted.'.

The Experiment tl at ion donates tb
Ions or the best varieties. The owner

' expected to wafer the tree to main.
ain vigorous gTowth and to provide

'he necessury labor to assist In cutting
lack the trees in preparation for graft.

g. Hearing tree will probably re--

julrs from Ova to twenty eion aecord
ing to size.

it will be necessary to eonBne thi
ork to place that are easily accessible

because of the necessity of making
several trips to attend to th elons.

Requests for grafting should be made
by lettt-- r addressed to th U. 8. Exper
iment Htation, stating tb exact address
jf the applicant, the exact location of
the trees and the number of trees be-

ing considered for grafting. , It will be
veil to submit a diagram of th yard
with the location of th tree In th
yard clearly .indicated.
v .Those requests will be listed and will
fo given attention at th earliest pos-dbl- e

date. Th graft operator will
Isit the trc and will 'determine

fhethcr the tree are euitable for graft
ug and whether they are tn proper

condition or flush. Because the exper-
iment Htation can arrange for only a
imited amount of this work to ba
lono, request should be mail arly.

4 ,.

E

NOT TO BE DECORATED

WAHHINOTON, November t3
Press) Secretary Daniels has

declined the offer of thi British ' ad-

miralty to decorate th oftioer ' and
men of two American destroyers for
their services In

"

combating the sub-
marines of th German. ' He points
out' that United States law preyeais

tha band of foreigner. -- . r W' ,

EVljS p
uUiWT Villi
BESttirtiOME

r

Canada and United States Enter
Agreement - Whereby ' Those

v Wanted For Military Service
. By Either Will Be" Deported :

tOTTAWA, Otnada, 84
(AssocUUd PTess) Csnada wUl

BOW aU ail of it ub)ts who in
.' resident In th TJnJtod But to

tnlUUry Mrvteo and th TJnlud
. BUto will do thr aaxrt wlU dtl-- ,

on oUglhl (or th Mioctlv draft '

wbo nrst rosldenta of Canada,
Coder th agreosnesit which hasten antornd upon th two coun-

tries will deport on to another on
' too demands of oacb. other thoso .

for whom th two countriot nay
rv jquisiUons.

- Tharo ar winy ciUsona of Out-ad- a

now resident la th United
State . nod Its possessions that .

lOan&da haa ,'booa nnahle to reach '

and vbti th now conscription
becomes operative and offacUvo it

. W13 atako poaslbla for Canada to
call to tb colors bvndroda whom
It would bav been Unpoanibl
otherwis to semre.

For tha United Auto It U oven
mora Important for there ar larg
number of evader of reglatration

- nd of th draft Naeif who crossed
tb lino aad sought nfng la th

, Dominion. The will now b tent
back to .their bom country and
put within reach of th law.

'.. t

Same In America

MoreTkaCenturyAgo

Letter of Revolutionary Times
Tens of Sacrifices '; Willingly
Wade For the Cause of Demo
cracy, Just As They .Are Made

- Today: - .

' The Thanksgiving spirit of 177 and
1917 "should not b jrery different.' for
there 1 almilarity of conditions, eve
though America i in bo uch ease as
shwa la those. dark days of the
Revelation.': Though our hatdship ntt
not a great, our. spirit. shpuld be the
ssnie In this modern time of war.
Sacrifices of personal ease and indub
geacc sbpuld be gladly mad for th
fake of our ma across the water.

A reminder of what the, Thank (giv-
ing day of 1719 meant to America ir
given ia an extract from a letter, writ-
ten by Juliana Hmith to her ."dear
Cousin Betty" r Thy bad none of thr
luxurio .which wer evea then tradit-
ional for Thanksgiving, and wer even
unable to obtain beef, but .they made
the pest of what they had at hand
with a cheerful graire which should not
be forgotten, in th Thanksgiving Dav
Pf 1017. i

"Everything wa good' saya Mis
trees Juliana, "tbonih.w did have to
do without soma things .that ought to
h . used. Neither J.ov nor (paper
Money coulil bur Kaisins, but our good
red sherries, dried without tha pits,
1id almost aa well.
.' "Of course we could have n roas
tvref, Npne of n have tasted beef thi-hre-

year bsek it all mut go t'
'he Army, and too ,little tbev get, poo1
fellows. .But, Kaynultymaw' (Hunter-wer- e

able to gt a fine wd.deeri
so that we had a god hauacb of Ycnis;
son on each table."

.

AGAIN CALLS HERE

Andy Carter On Manchuria Vher
She Struck At Makapuu ,

Cnpt. A. E. Carter, familiarly known,
and well-know- in everv

port of the Pacific, Where he has snllo.j
'Or the past twenty years, is now. vbie I

officer: of. th' Costa Rii-a- ,' a ' amaM
freighter, which has boeu on the 'Cuu
tral American' run for 'a number ol
vears nd now engaged in trade be
tweon the United Htates and the Ori
end. j

Crtr- - was recently in the city ami
qcnt some time in renewing old aj
(uaintance. Tb last previoua time1
tie was in Honolulu was in 1906 a sixth
officer of th Manchuria which went on
he rocks at Makapuu. Point. He first

.ailed at th Island in' 1H05, sailing In,

aud out of here for several yeara or.
raft that have helped to make history
U th Islands. . -- ;

Captain Carter has' been la th
for the past year, but says tin

facifie is good enough for him. WhiU
it this time ther is ccarcely a dull
noment IA Eastern watera, ha saya hit!
frieuil are ' bora and after piidint
10 many years in this oceau, it is pretty
'iard to make a permanent chauge si.
ins ago. .

JUDGE M'KAY SUSTAINED
A decision in . favor of - District

)1ugistrat W. A. McKay of the- - riia-'ric- t

of Ws iluku, Waul, waa handetl
town by Circuit Judge Kemp in the,
)13,0ii0 damage suit brought against
be magistrate by E. Atkasuka who 1

'cged be bail Ijeen falsely .imprisoned.
Atkasuka was rraiited arid triad in

th msistrate' court May 7, J916.
After, he .had been enteQel hi at-

torney discovered that no ' .plea bad
been .entered in. tb record, of the coae.
Later when th case was appealed thr
magistrate discovered tliat th plea
had been left out of tb record and
h ordered his clerk to add it.- - In bis

military or naval men of tha United decision Judge Kemp states that ba Is
Htates from receiving Qecorstions atluuabl to so 'that tha ulalutiff was

damaged,

nrnii"iTninnr.--
UK

PLAIIS
- it; --

:

First Witness For Prosecution In"

Case Against - Rodiek and
, ptheri On Stand All Day

iBAN1,PRANCtr)CO, No'vml,er
PrnH)r-flukUo- iar Chatter

ji, a Brahmin of Bengal waa th first
witness called by the prosecution in
the rase .against the alleged conspira-
tor to violate the neutrality of the
yqlted' Stat by inciting" a rebellion
ia India. 1 He remained In th witness
stand during the whol of th day'

' ' "'' 'session: t , ' --
''

It was the pnrpos of the proeactt.
tion to bring out th fact that there
existed a conspiracy and to connect up
consular officers with it The witness
testified to making a .trip from Han
Prnncisco to Bangkok, told of receiving
a letter in Mauila but did not connect
up th German consul at that city or

watau, China.' He failed to identify
consular, ofliders.' -

Implcata Boahn : .

He also Ustifle.1 that George Paul
Boehm, one of those under federal

waa activ in the conspiracy
work at Manila, and that when he was
short of funds, he . was resupplied
ifiraugh the soimnl general at Chicago.

Tclnili of hi journey from ( the
United States t .foment .rebellion in
India wer told. Chat ter ji - Untified
that hw had journeyed from San Fran-
cisco to Bangkok and, to prevent de-

tection, swallowed two letter he was
arrying. He said that he met the Ger-

man consul at' ,moyK Ch ina, '
..

HOLSfEIN QUAUF1K .

AS Jlllll

Will At Once Prepare Inventory

J ofjQueen's Estate :

H. Lincoln Uolstein speaker of the
house of representatives of the legis-

lature, appointed by Circuit Judge
Ashford temporary administrator of
the estate of Queen Liliuokalani,

his duties jesterday after pre-

senting th bond of $86,000 fixed by
the court. Th surety is the United,
Statea Fidelity and Guaranty Co.

After letters aa temporary adminis-
trator ,had, ben issued, Hpeaker Hoi-stei-

said that ha will begin his duties
at one and one of hia first action will
be to prepare so inventory of ail of
th personal effects and other property
whHh has been held under the control
of Col. Curtis P. Iaukoa. , '

One of the pieces of evidence Intro-
duced ia the reeeat proceedings, a slip
of paper purporting to bear th Queen '
signature, waa asked for' yesterday

who represented John F. Col-bur- n

la he fight for temporary admin-
istrator. The court dacjined to

it to them. ..'.- .
Hpeaker Holstcin win bold his post

in control of th estate' until the jer-mane-

administrator; 'is . . appointed.
This appointment ' will be ,an mitcuout
of the main trial of the cases in con
nection with the estate,-- ' which will
start before. Judga Ashford l)eceniber
21 next . 1'

' ; 11 -

IRISH AGITATOR IS

NEW YORK, November 23 (Asso-'.iate- d

Press) Jeremiah O'Leary
fTish agitator and publisher, waa

tday by a federal grand jury
iharged with violatiau of the pro
vision of the espionage act and of
"be postal law.
' O'Leary bus figured in piany epi-- i

lodes as an opponent Of tbe United
Hates government ainca the war
jroke out and he ha boen uuder var
bus charge of complicity with Gar
nan agents and sympathise. At one
'4me .he endeavored to enlist IrisV
ind s in ,his activities
torai of the orgnniza
'ions have formally repudiated
Vf.earv snd his associate.

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?"

Nervousness and . nerva naina oftan
come from weak kidneys. Many a per
son who worrirs over trifles and is trou
bled with neuralgia, rheumatic pa i 111

ind backache, would find quick relie"
through a good kidney rea'edy. If you
hav nervous attacks, with headache
baekachea, dixzy sjiells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Drita'i Backarhi
Kidney Pills. They are for the relief
of weak kidneys and hav brought
quick benefit ia thousands of such
case. ...

t Whan Tour Back Is Lamsw-Reme- m

bar the Nam." (Don't simply ask for
- l. : .v . ,... ......1, .

IUI.P.T v. j - .1 1.) .11. li
Doan Baskaeh Kidney Pill and take
no oinerj. ixiii 1 nacsarne muney
Pils are sold by all druggist and store
keeers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holliater Drug Co., or
Heuaon-Hmit- h ft Co., agents for th.
Hawaiian Island,' (Advertisement)

Desire of Filipinos To See Pic- -
" ture Show Gratis Is Cause

. . of Disturbance At Camp
t ; v j t '' .

'" " 1 1

'Uhsl at first llinlpd a littla till. .
race riot at Camp . Liliuokalani oa
Thursday .night turned out --to be more
of a' rough tnd tumble affair eaused by
a party or f illplno or tb Heeond Regi-
ment, who desired without paying ad-

mission to see a motion picture show
conducted by th Japanese company of
the guard. They. .tore down the doth
walls and started a '.little fight ,

Investigation showed,' it is said, that
the little brow meta were Insistent on
seeing th shew and when they essay-
ed to make holes in the cloth aad thus

tea cents worth of view for noth-ri-

they met with the guard. The
latter, believing they were- - about to
face serious trouble, attached their
bayonets to .the rifle and drove the
Filipino back.' One was said to hav
beea "notched" Wit a bayopat slight-
ly, and a few wer placed under guard.

During the remainder of th night
th guards were increased and were
maintained yesterday. Last evening
precautions were taken so that there
would be no misunderstanding during
tbe nights , .; - '.

:..,;'- --
' ; '. '; '..

IV I LI I I III UV II

German -- Leaatees Must ; Wait
; Until Peace Comes .

,. . .:, ; '

Heirs of. th 1st
who died here November. 16 .last, and
who left an estate valued at more than
a quarter of a niillioi, will have to wait
until .the war encla before they may
receive, anr portion Of the oronertv.
aa ail of them live in .Berlin. ;

The Bishop Trust company, appoint- -

d a executor in the, will, yesterday
appliod in th circuit court to have it
adiuitted tp. proliat and in answer to
the petition, Circuit Judge Ashford
fixed December S8 fs the date of the
bearing.

Ope of the teVms of the wilt directs
that the income from the estate ' lie
paid over to the heir in Berlin, quar-
terly. While .prolmbly the trust, cum- -

will be formally apjtoiultd adiniu-Htrato-

it will be impossible tq comply
with this particular provision of the
will aa a federal. law forbids, and under
the same. law tbe property Will be con-

served and cared for by the federal
government poudipg . the and of tha
war. .

Under the will a number of compara
tively small bequests are made to indi-
vidual and institution. Among then
are: 'The" Solvation Army Girls' Home,
Leebi Howe,. German Benevolent So-

ciety, and Associated Charities, each of
which is bequeathed $500 in caab.
J.ame Jaeger received an emerald tie
pin; Auita Alejanlre rocKO, a pink
pearl pin; Herman Focke, a ruby pin:
Ucorg Koileik, a aaphire pin and Will
iam Laiu a aet of pearl studs.

The bulk of the estate tfoes to four
sisters and a brother in Berlin. These
are jwrui juuuitiuiiuri, m jumiKiimuii,
Marie Btnuin, Hauna Meyer anit ueorg
Muhlepdorf. . j:avh ia to receive one--

sixtn. Tnree ncpnaws ann a neirr, inu
qf Berlin receive the .other one sixth or
one tweuty fourth each.

The great bulk 01 the asset are or
liquid .nature aud include shares of
stock, .bonds and cash amounting to
,ibout . $250,000. ' The estate also in
cludes about $5(MH) worth or realty.

OPIUM SOLD OPENLY

SAN FRANC1

Qpium is beiug peddled openly on
the streets of Hau Francisco, Dan
Julian, steward on tbe Maui, told
George a Curry, UBited Hlate

yesterday when he and
Ursua, also of the Maui, wero

taken into custody for baviug opium
in their tMissession. according to Mar

'

shal J. J. Hmiddy. .

Both men rpieaiieti guuiy
CoiiiuilMsiouer Curry and are beiqg held
in the Oah prison pending an invesf
iigni-io- ui in" . v"-- "j
grand jury. When arrested Julian had
one cau or opium id nis yoBscsniuu uu
ITruiiia liml .rMir. '

In, the preliminary bearing before
Curry yesterday morn- -Commissioner

. .. ti l: i. . li ii.. .. . . nsl.m .lullan ssiu n uuuHni w ru w '
ipium for $U0 from a Chilean in one
if (be busiest, thoroughfares iu Bun
Francisco. He also said that no difjl-- v

culty waa experienced in purchasing
opium in Bau Frauciw-- as It was beii
old opeuly on the streets.

llrsuia told the commissioner that
he had obtained hi four tins of opiia.
la Chiuatown, Han Francisco.

Arniiiini rvnirft llllll
WANl fAVto WAl

to ee
AMHTEBDAM, NoveoiW 24 ( Asso-date-

Press). Germany is evidently
t'Xieeting the early fall of Jerusalem
before the advaacing British forces.
There Is evidence of this In the news

tiicr articles that are now appearing
nqd which are evidently designed to
pave t' way for the breaking of the
news that must be regarded aa one of
the greatest disasters to. the future
commercial hopes, of Germany that has
overtaken tbe eountry during the war.
.. Jerusalem has entered largely into
tbe calculations of Germany in plan
for th? Oriental railroad to Bagdad.



DOCTORS LAS IED

BY FRED B. SMITH

lL ADDRESS

Certain Class Denounced For
Offering To Effect Cures
.That Canho Be Effected ;

GAMBLING Is'cALLED' ' ;

, ,
HIGH-JONE- Q STEALING

Says Man Who Stakes Money on
Game -- of Chance Would Be-- T

V; come Thief If. In Trouble'

of Hod ol alii doctor earn in
. for a lashing at the bam) of Prod B
flmltb' when the evangelist delivered
hit final addres here last night at the
Bijou Theater. '..., ,

;' ."Worse than the quack lawyer, 'anr"

word than the quitch preacher the most
deadly quot-lo- all, the speaker de

rdared, f'is the quack doctor," . And he
added that In this- ennneetlnn th tin'
nolulu' was In need 'of a ho.useeteaning
He denied claim ma. le by the ela 01

ducton he referred to. "With all tb
rmphasl Iwf could throw Into the wori!

" he tailed them liar. ; ... ' -

The' final addres' wa made to r
. grett audience, of me a only, and the

majority of those, in the gathering wef
1n khaki. The broadside directed
the doctor camo as the apeaker wa
touching on those aliment that follow

, In the wake of the ain of impurity.'
He aaid that cure those men claimed

to be able, to e fleet were' impossible
and were ao recognized by reputablt
physician the world over.
Bin Destroy Nation .'.'.'... v '";''''

Though the subject of the addres
was supposed to have to do with ttht
war, Ike apeaker mad little referenet
to the actual conflict. The fall of nl
the great nations of the past, he told
his hearers, waa directly attributable ti
$in.r The. United Btatee would never tx
defeated by the Germans, he went On.
It would never fall before a foreign
foe or after clash of arras.'' If the Star
and Htripca ejrer were to disappear from
the earth, be said, the cause would be
found in one of the three great ain
that in the past have brought about
the full of great nations. These three
sins were intemperance, gambling, and
impurity. '

t ,.
Little of the address waa devoted to

gambling and lean to intemperance. The
speaker held that the ease of whiskey
was prbven. With' the evidence thai
the past years have brought, be could
not see why temperance lecturer" were

, needed nnv.mprfj,, , Any man. not fool
today know, enough, be said, to let
whiskey aone.
Call Gambling Stealing

Gambling the speaker characterized
as '" high-tone- stealing" and he ua
dcrtook to show how fully convinced
he himself ia that Rambling i raerel)
stealing, by an assertion of particular
force

' A ny man, " he'declared, ' who stakei
his money in a game of ensue would
steul your iiocketbook in a dark room
if he had a chance and he waa in

'trouble."
The great bulk of crimes' of embea-

rlcmeut, be deolared, is committed by
men. who, had become gamblers , before
they had become thieves.

''If you want td become a high
toned thief,''" hi aald:,"don't atart
out with a' jimmy and a gun. That's
tlie wrong course. If you want to be
a thief, just begin to gamble."
Three Cause

On the subject of the sin of impur.
ity hi talk fell into, three section,
causes, results and the remedy. On
the subject of eauses.be intimated that
youth who fell into, evil way did o
innocently and ignorantly. They

. ' . . - 1 . . . . . l . . I
were

pcrinuica u grow up wuouat toe wora
' or warning auu, the information par

onts might" Supply that would have
saved them.

Tt waa in dealing with the effect of
transgression of tilts character thai
he turned his gun oa the doctor.

In speaking of the remedy Smith de
clnred he placed little faith ia resolu
tions. Men make Tesolutlops and' ye
make them, he declared, and he re
luted, Incideuts of bis own life to prove
that however siueerely the sinner might
TrnuiTu v uimu uio waj'B, ii was no:
enough. '".''' '.

r
.

The n'mody he held out was for men
to accept Christ in their own heart
and to rely on the power of Christ te
suve.

SMITH MAY GET

,: .;;; r SIBERIA MARU

('apt. II. S. Smith, who was in com
maud of. tho, Toyo Kiven Kautha liuer
Teuyo Maru on the last homeward voy-
age, hna been succeeded .by Capt,' K.
Hashimoto, an old employe of the com-
pany. Whether; the stranding of the
Iig Japanese liner will affect Captain
Hmith'H standing with, the company is
not known by officer aboard the ves-

sel. '
: .;.

it bad been planned to place Cap-
tain Hashimoto in command of the
Tenyt) before the accident, for she is
n suhaulUcd 'vessel,: and the govern
incut otlapan domamls that all such
shall be oflicered by Japanese.

T)w belief was expressed by officers
aboard the Teuyo, when that vessel
was laid in port, that Captain Bmith
would go to the Siberia Maru, which
is ji(it a eubidized ateaiuer. Captain
Snith's vacation of one mouth was
due at this time uti whether it wa
x'wrn blui, following the strandiug i
the Tenyo is not known, '

INDIGESTION AND - BILIOUSNESS
Voii should not eat food of any kind

he n bilious, tuVe a full dose of Chaui-birlain'- s

Tablets and drink plenty of
"water. Tniit "wl( the stouiach,
move tin bowels ud" souu restore the
svsleiu to a healthy I'oudition. For. sale
by all ilenlers. Hbiihoii, Hmith ft Co.,
Ltd. Agts, fur Uuwaii. AdvwtUemect.

7ilystery; Lauach" :
;

Claimed ":
'

't (C, :

Honolulu As Hoinc :

Opcupants of Craft Say they Se-

cured Little Boat From Jteck-fei- d

& Company and Made
VoyaQ To, Win Bet , v;

, , ' V ': " ;
' Bcsidetrt of the4 Antipodes tre cek- -

ing , a solution te'-'tf- "Mjrtery
Launch" which mad a call at one of
the Cook Island and which thoso
aboard asserted' they bad sceured from
Hack feid Company of Honolulu.1 Of
the' mysteriou eraft the Sydney'Mora-in- g

Herald , published the following
article oa' October 9: , i. 1 J,.

"The cable in yesterday' 'Heralj'
regarding the exploit of the Oermaa
armed raider in the South Pacific, may
throw light on; a mystery, connected
vith the visit of a strange vessel to
Aitutaki,' one of the Cook islands, at
be' begin olifg of last month.
Files No Tlsg i v.'

"Oa Heptembfir 1 an oil launch,
'wenty-sevij- feet' long, with a mast
and jib' and malasali; and; 'with hei
leek all covered with tarpaulins, jmt
into AitutakL t)ke flew no flag. The
lovemment ageaW Mr. Duneanr with
he other Enrppeana resident on the
slaad, interviewed the arrivals to

the- - eause- - of their vilt,tnd
vore informed that the launch waa the
Vmilic, of Honolulu, chartered from H,.'
lckfeld aad Co., of Honolulu, by Mr.
4othart and M. van Hoirten. The two
'atter were oa board... Mr. ' Southart
claimed to be n America a eitusen, and
11 r. van Houten said be waa the son of
a Norwegina ehipoweer of America.

"The atpry wa that the voyage was
aade in consequence of a wager made
a a Dutch club at Han Fraaeisco that

they , would not make a voyage from
Honolulu to Cook Isjand and return,
o Honolulu ia an open launch. .The
trew comprised four men,, who were set
forth as three Norwegian and a Dutch-aa- a

witji vaa- - Houten a commander
tud . Soutbajrt aa navigating - oflicer.
3otb tbc men spoke' English with a
(trong foreign accent. They claimed
to bsve corns frqm Nan Francisco to
Honolulu ia a new steamer named the
Vancouver, and left Honolulu ia the
launch Cecilia oa July 28. They aim)

laimed ' to have . landed at - Papeete,
Tahiti, and entered that port jander
be escort of a French torpedo boat.

From there they called at the island
of Mpeb(j which ia 'evidently the
ame island as wa referred to in yes-erda- y

cabler though it wa spelled
Nopeha' in tbe message. ,

VJhia island, it may b mepttoeed,
1m? to the north east . of tbe ,CooK
.'roup, aad ia leased by an Auck'lapd
.Irm, who have eoeoanut plantation oa
t. After calling at Mopeha, the viei-or- s

stated that thev went to Barntnn.,a, but did ' not land, coming oa to
niiuiaRi losieaa.
fixplanationa Axe Peculiar

"Now come the mysterious aspectjf the affair. The visitors were asked
for tbeir logbook, their reply being
that it bad not been written up for
ugnt or ten day, and had been Mown
overboard, Their flag waa asked for,
but could not be produced. Their pass-
port were asked for, but could not bd
produced. Neither were there any doeu-nent- s

to verity ; their call at raimi.
o papera whatever could' be produced

to. verify their statement that tney bad
come from Honolulu. The only book
that Could be foiind was the lou of the
vessel. ,ny.". C.: Blade, ' Smith, mas-
ter, on a voyage from Eureka, Califur
nia. to Sydney..

,"On being questioned as to their
possession of this book, they repli.--
that it had beeo: riven to thim bv
Hack fell of Honolulu, as a guide for
rneir V9yage. rneir time book ehro-noinet-

was printed in a foreign lanr
guage, which they aaid was Dutch. No
name waa painted or, visible on the
bont. When asked for furth rn.,lpn
tials, they produced a canvas bun of
joia, wnicn tney emptied ont into a
terosene can for exhibition to the ont
'ooKer oh the wharf There appeared
to be about 300, in gold visible.Tha
two men wore khaki eoat, with brns
buttons bearing an anchor, and white
helmets. Revolver , were een in the
nckers, ,

Drew Bpeaka Norwegian
"A' Norwegian living on the islnnd

poke to tbe crew in the Norwegian
'anguage, and appeared satisfied that
they were Scandinavians. No questions
were asked of newa of the' war, neither
were there inquires made for news-
paper The strapgers yippnrted ttmt on
their return they would writs up a nar-
rative of thcJr voyage for aa American
nacszlaa.' Inquiries were made ai to
whether, there . waa wireless at Aitu-'ak- i

or Bsrotonga. . . ,

Suy $1 Houra ..
, 'After' a stay of, ix'bors the Ce-

cilia .resinned' bar vovajre. The netive
Dopiilatioa of. Aitutaki was much excit-
ed at this foreign visit, being of the
impression that the stranger were tier-maa- ,

spies. Threats were made bv
nAjtiyp that they wonjd scire th(

launch, but at tber wn no direct evi- -

ene egainst them f$e vjsitnrs.were pr-railt- i

e pat in peajsej ,: v

"The mew wb )ndd oa. the wharf
were very neat and well dressed, and
ehowe no appearance of bavins; trsvej--

thousands of miles in ant open boa.
Botfc were cleanshaven, and had mor

hjt.appeas-an- ef baving just HieiipH
off an ocean Iiacf..JhoY werurnot in
want of wataf-or- previioo."

WOMAN IS INlhRED IN
A lWAl4fKii mm iii aii

Jpf, KltHU. JapnaeA oman livinji
on' Rjver Htreett swtie4 a fraotufad
collar, bone yesterday, aftornoou when
a machine in which f slie was ridtntf
collided wh' tree at Walpahu.

.treatment at the emergency
hospital and waa later en allowed to
return to her borne. , t-

The other occupant o the. enr were
apparently unhurt aw no applieation
was made at the emergency hospital
for treatment.

KAWATTA? CAZF.TTE. -

BODY OF OUEEH IS

: flLEO Ifl fllCHE

Retainers WaH As Casket Is Shut
:

Avvay Forever In Kalakaua
; Crypt From Mortal Sight

Solemn and heartrending observances
marked the last step yesterday ia tb
consignment of the remain of the 1at
tueeu LmuoKolanl to their lart resting
piaee .when the pallbearer who
at too official ceremoniea loft rock
Miauay peitoraied a similar duty yes-
terday morning when tbe eaekttt wa
piast in a niche of the Katutiiia
crypt aud sealed forever with evmut
ana trowel. N.
' for a week tbe casket had' rested
npoo a bier within the nndergroiuM
erypt ia the Boyal Mausoleum grountr,
guarded day asd night by police otti-ei- a

and by the women retainers of tbe
former Queen." It baa never beea eus-tuuie-

i., tue past to lay toe remain
Of the royal dead in the burial places
so soon after death aa ia the case t
Ulluokalani. Just a wvtek after ber
death her funeral was held. To the Ha- -

anans it is almost sacrilege to' dis-
play baste in laying the remains away,
and; they feel that the aneient Oods or
Hawaii have resented thi by making
turmoil among the elements a a pro-
test from the heavens.
Last Farewell

. Soon after sunrise yesterday tbe pall-
bearers, accompanied by Prince Kala-nianaol-

Col. (j. P. Iaukea, Joha Baker
and Charles F. ChllHngworth, together
With Mr. IaukPn, Mrs. Lahilahl Webb,
Mr. Mana, Wakeke and Myra, the lafr
ter two old retainers at Washington
Place, descended into the crypt. Fol-
lowing them were Henry Williams, the
undertaker, and John Walker and his

'masons.
'Pbe bier was wung around so that

th casket could easily be rolled Into
tbe njehe. There wa wailing aniX cry
Ing among the retainers, and wh?n Jin
ally the entire casket was withfiljhc
niche, and tbe masons began their trsk
of sealing the body in, there waa a final
wail ending with heartstricken fme-wel- l

words in Hawaiian: '
Pau, Alii; Pau, I.iliuokalanl."

The niche in which Liliuokalanl's
body rest adjoins that of the late
Oovernor John Dominis, her husband,
pixectly facing the grated door to the
erypt are seen tho plates bearing the
Barries of Kalakaua and Kapiolani, his
wife. I.iliuokalani's niche is on the
Kapaakea aide of the erypt. Only
three niches remain unfilled.
Betairier Keep Watch

The devotion of the friends and re
tainor'' of the Queen was shown by
Mm. Webb, close friend and companion
of the Queen during her years of sick-
ness and up to the moment of her
dth', and by the old retainers, Wa-'kl'k-

amd Myra, who have been sleep
ing near, the erypt every night since
last Sunday. They slept on the gr:l
beneath the trees at the erni-t'- s en-
trance, always two women, ind

three, one watching during the
long hours, or taking turns, while? near-b-

was a police officer on duty to gunrd
the'roynl remains from molestation, al-

though the great steel doors were se-
curely locked.
- With the last trowelful ' of cemont
placed over the stones the casket wa
bidden forever from mortal eyes, no er
to be reopened by the hand of man, "

the Hawalians hope. ; -

Tears of tbe God
Another strange link In the chain of

coincidences regarding the death and
'funeral of Liliuokalanl' which nature
seema to be supplying wa noticed yes
terday immediately after tbe niche waa
sealed ami pint as the Hawaiian cried
"Pbik Mliuoknlanl."

A finei feathery drizstle'of rain fell
a soft mantle of dew seemingly, and out
of an almost cloudless sky, save some
fleeev cloud Which were lazily cross-
ing th sky above the mausoleum. For
a few minutes tbe misty rain fell and
then, faded away.-

"The gods were shedding tears over
l.HluoRalanl'a frrsve." was the sob
ting comment of the Hawaiian.
"'.

;. i r :
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I CONGRESSMEN

Delegate Entertains Visitors In-

formally At Pelipjitf ill Lunch,
eon At "Pualeilani"

Prinze Kslanianaole, Delegate for
Hawaii at Washington, entertained in-
formally at luncheon at noon yesterday
at '' Puuleilani," his Waikiki residence;
in' honor of members of the Congrea
sionaT I'arty,' this' taking the place of
the elaborate' "Night in. Hawaii"
which lad originally been jilanned by
him for Tuesday night and abandoned
because of tbe death of Queen Liliuo
kalrni.

The : was erved
beneath the branches of a great rubber
tree which had' been aeat from- Wash
iugton to Prince Kuhio eight year ago.

The little tree of that-- time was a
gjft. to the Dulegate from George W.
Ursa, suix-rlnte- lent of, the United
Statoa Botanical JOarden at Washing
ton, who was ou of jthe pueat yester-
day, and. deeply Interested in the re-
sults of his foresight , to provide hu.
owji.ahade. , .Eeueatb this hee t flf
teen : member of the Cojigressioral
Party aud' about fifteen townsfolk, and
another thirty could cusily baya found
sh-,- J the. " ' . i

The . visitors found "Pualailanl"
not only u hospitable suot but interest-
ing throughout, especially In the lanai
whore they iuspected many of the his
toric reljcs of the Kalakaua. reign, i

many of which weTe gifts to the King'
Horn oilier crowned livaila during his
tour of the world. .

.After the luncheon many motored
out to KahaLa where tbev were truest
for the afternouii of .Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Sijiator Thompson of Kbnsn weut to
Hchefield liurrneks where he met Sim)

Kansas boys who were members of va-
rious regiineuts at the big post.

TUESDAY, ' NoVkMBER '27;'
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loffllSs
Suffered No Further Dajmage

Than Having Paint Scraped
; From Bottom Plates

'
- i

' "

V Being securely held in the sand and
mud .for live day, in a position where
twenty large vessel have stranded dar-
ing th,e past ten years, and being dam-
aged no further than having tbe paint
craped ' from her bottom plates, was

the experience of , the Toy Kieea
Kaisha liner Tenyo Marut when in an
impenetrable fog at, yn
the evening of November 4. the bij
Japanese vessel , grounded "withia a
stone's tBrow of Lighthouse No. t
about eleven miles from Yokohama.

Chief Officer K. Hhinjl qf the Tenyo,
who was recently in Honolulu,' in re-
lating the story of the stranding of tbe
big vesnet aaid: ' ' '

stunning At FnU Bpoou
"Shortly after dark on the evening,

of November 4, w were running a
i"ull speed toward Yokohamn, that we
night arrive in port before seven

o'clock,, for at a later hour quarantine
jllioials would refuse to come put, anr.
would be compelled to remain. Outside
until the aext morning. Tbe weathei
was heavy and the. night misty, aad
Capt, H. S. Hmith who was ou.tht
bridge, waa Unable to see a thing.

"When we picked ., up the Tsurg!
lighthouse, fierce gale wa blowing.
In fact, it bad been none too pleasant
since the vessel had departed from
Kobe. .Captain Smith had beea noti
Bed that the light at Lighthouse No.. 2
had beea extinguished and had not at
that time been relighted, but despite
the efforts of the skipper to keep the
ship to it course, the strong Soath-westerl-

windows pressing heavily on
the port quarters. ,

"Captain Hmith bad planned ot
passing the lighthouse a closely a
possible for at this place the ehanne
a very narrow. He had raiscalciilateo
but little, but this was sufficient t
bring him aeveral roda on the oppoitt
side of the lghthoue. , N .

tirat StirTey,14ade ; .
-

, .
" Immudiatuly the ship grounded, .!

survey of the situation was made bj
the officers. ' It waa found that tht
Tenyo was ufc awing twenty eveo feet
it tho time niid th depth,' of the watei
wha found to) be ouly twenty-fou- r feet
la other words shewas three feet In
;he md aaJsnnd. .Full peed astern

as orderedflt the-Teny- o could no.
o builgedVffuia'hcr peiaition. -

"Two powerful tug boat were sent
Iowa frqra Yokohama but the Teayu
uold securely," Five hundred tons o
water-wer- e discharged the first day,
as w I'll as a auantity of fuel, but stil
he combined power of the Tenyo and

the tugs could not move her 'a single
nch. Three thousand tons of cargo
whs discharged to lighter and then
reloaded in the Toyo Kiseo Kaisha'
chartered, fflfirfhter Kl.iuyo Maru No. 2,
which allowed for a lift of nearly foui
feet. Itwaa slow work and at noon
on November 9, the Yokosuka naval
station, two miles from that place whore
the Tenyo hud stranded, sent three
small tuga and one training ship to the
ossistanue of the lluer.

"Among tuera was the crniser Suwo
which was ruptured from the. Russian?
and later converted int'oi a. training
ship, during which service she has
made, many calls at Honolulu.
Divera Sent Down . I . t

"With the four powerful vessels
pulling ami the engines of the Tenyo
at full speed astern,, she, was pulled
from the sand and., mud which slit
had been held, about five o'clock in
(he evening of November 9. The Ten
yo anchored off the Yokosuka station
ibout three milea distant, where she
lay until the next .morning when 'twi
expert divers were aeut down to asrer
turn the extent of the damage. The
worked all day and at five oVloek re
ported that nothing had been'' harme.
)ther thnn a Nmall amount pf paint be
.ng scraped from the bottom plates.

"She sniled for Yokohama on the
aight of November 10, where the Tenyi
was immedintely prepared for the voy
ge to America. It was at first report
d that we were to go on drydock fo

t snney but this was unnteessary of
er the report of the expert naval div

jrs had been made."
Cnpt. H. .s. Smitb remained in th

Went and the Teayo is now in thi
:ommand of Capt. H. Hashimoto whi
has been in the' Toyo Kisen Kaisha
terviie fur a number of:ll.

NAB BOOZE CARRIER

Will Be Turned Over To Marshal
Today

Sentries at Suhofiold Barrack cap-uiei- i

ii .lupaiiese. within the post on
Fridny ni(;lit who' they ay was carry
ing liquor and 'are holding him at the
post stockade uutil i'uited States Mar-lui- l

Hmiddy tak8;hjru into custody
today. ' ' ..

)eiurtinent bnadquarters wa noti
fled (Saturday morning of the incident
nnd negotiutions were condluded with
the marshal's office to take the man
olf their hands. It was arranged with
Post Adjutant Correl that the military
authorities hold the Japanese there uii
til this inortijng.

The army officials have been vigilant
in preventing the introduction of liquor
into the post and all sentries scrutinize
every person entering and leaving the
place, with a view to possible Inter
ideiitilicntion, if this become neees
nary. The capture of ' the Japanese, il
is him. I, may lead to the identity of
others who have endeavored to anlug
gle liquor into the post.

' X'
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Honolulu .Wholesale Produce Market
" isj i Quotations

I8STXED BT TUB
Wholesale Only. ' MAJUOBTlKa

SMALL CONSUMER CANNOT BUY' AT1 THESE PRICES
Island Butter, lb. JiS
r.gBi select, do7n. , .m
Fggs, No. 1, dozen. .T
Kggs, Duck, dor.cn.. M
Young Boosters, lb .43 to .50

1,
2,

Turkeys, .........
Docks, lb".....
Dtteka, Pekin, lb
Ducks, Ifsw., dozen ..

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
03 liie Haw. Heed, ewt...

Peannts, lb. ...
04 Oreen peppers, bell

.... 8.25 to 9.00 Oreen peppers, ...
.1000 to Potatoes, Is. Irish ....

., to 13.30 Potatoes, sweet, cwt .............. Potatoes, sweet ...
cwt ,

. 3.60 to 4.00 bunch.... 2.50 to 3.00 Tomatoes, lb
to 72.90, Cucumbers, dozen

. 07.00 to 68.00 Pumpkins, lb

...i 6.23
FRUIT"

Beans, String, jjreen
Heana, string, ax, lh..
Peana, Lima in pnd
Beans, Taul red
Beana, Calico .......
Beans, Pmall white ...
Beets, don. bunches .
Carrots,: doa. bunehes
Cabbage, ewt
Corn, fwoet, .

Corn, Haw.' sm. yel.
Corn,: Haw. la. yel.
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt

Bananas, Chinese, Bch 20 to JM
Bananas, Cooking, Bch ,.. 1.2S
Figs, 100 1.00
U rapes, Isabella, lb. .., . .

. LIVESTOCK
Cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. are slaughtered and

paid for on a dressed weight basis. Hogs up to 150 pounds, to .17.
DREB&Ei) MEATS

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb. V.

Steer, No. lb.
Steer, No. lb.
Mteer, heir alip .

lb.
Muse.

.04 large, .

. . .

chili
MM

18.00
M red
.40 Taro,

. . Taro,

..70.00

,

.

,

100 ears

.

.

.OS

They
.13

. .13 to 11 Mutton, lb
. .13 to .16 Pork, lh
HIDES, WET, SALTED

.18 Kips, lb

.1(1 Goat, white, . . . ,....., .id "j
TEES)

The following are quotation en feed,
rn, am, yel, ton 82.50 to 85.00

Corn, Ig. yel. ton ,. R0.00
Corn, cracked, ton . .82.00 to 8.1.00
Bran ........ .52.00 to 52.30
Parley, ton . .581)0 to 38.00
Scratch' food . .80.UU U B1JUW.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER .
- . November 23. 1917,

The general condition of the market
is about the ssme ss last week. The
division received large shipments of
corn and beans from Maui. .The corn
told for $70.00 to f.72.00 a ton, which
is an increase over last week 'a prices.
Producer having any corn on hand
mould hlt it to the. market a the d

I good;
The bean have been selling a little-bette- r

this week. Most of tbe large
jrorery stores in Honolulu have island
Sean for (ale. Customer should Insist
vht they be given island beans and
in this way; help to move the island

BEAN AND POTATO
y"

CROPS ARE URGE

Maui Small Farmer's-- Will ' Have
Thousands Added To Their

Gross Income

Reports of the conservation crops on
the Island of Maui have' been made
by F. O. Kraua, eounty agont of the
food commission for that island. Beans
and potatoes are doing well, and the
earning of tho amall farmer will be
materially increased by reason of th
"arger area planted. Hpraying of the
potato crop has had much to do with
their freedom from blight and conse-
quent avoidance iof loss.

The harvest of the Kola and Vaka-wa- o

fall bean crop is well underway
and promises much better than tbe
summer crop, the report ays. In a re-re-

survey made by the county agent
it is estimated that the 1000 acres now
In tbe above crop, will yield approxi-
mately a million pounds or 10,000 hun-
dred pound bags, At no average value
of 8 Cents per ponnd F. Q. B. Kohului,
the crop would be worth 80,000' or ,S0

per acre for the four months' crop.
The potato crop, which is estimat-

ed at 300 to 400 acre, also promises
well and should yield 13,000 to, 20.000
bags if our present efforts to control
the blight are successful.

This shonld add at' least 33,P0O to
'he earning; of the small farmers of
the Kula Makawao districts, or a total
rross Income of ay 115,000.00 for the
fall nnd winter eron.

Not alone Maui County but. tie eo J
tire Territory- - must profit from the
prosperity of our small farmer; this
year, for whom it may be said in pass
ng, that it baa beea a (rood many
easons since a good substantial pro

fit has resulted from their labors.
, Hai'n district ' baa never presented

busier farming scene, than at' pre
ut. A half doxen large tractors are
mt'iiiir the finishing touches on some
tight hundred acre,a to be planted in
leguminous and other feed croi
mmediately,' now that the favorable
nim have provided- - sufficient mois-u-

to insure vigorous germination..
The principal crops being ' planted

ire row peas, velvet beans, peanut,
"asaava. sweet potatoes and eoro. It
ir confidently expected that Maql Coun-
ty will be independent of foodstuffs
from the mainland within a very few

'year.
C. W. Carpenter, pathologist of the

Hawaii F.xneriment Station, who la re
noniible for inniiTuratlnfr the vtenifi

tie spraying of potntoe for the nreve i

Hon of blitrbt in Kula and Mnkawan,
'irrived on Mnui on the 6th, Insl. He
oomes to consult with the . county
agents in connection with tbe rainnii.n
iiraiiMt the destructive, potato disenm'
now in full progress. "' '

Tn addition to the power sprnvj-- r

nid one-hors- sprayer already' noted, n

'nif dozen hand snrsyers are now in
ilaily operation. Favorable remits are
already noted and it is hoped that ii

iro oreentage of the crop will be
benefitted. -

...

, ,.
SKATTI.K, November 25(Asaorin-te-

Press) Over thirty percent of the
adult population of Nome, Alaska,
eume "out to the states" for the. win
ter on the two steamers Victoria and
I'matilla which arrived here on the
same day recently. The two boat welv
the hist to 'leave' the nortliern' town
before the winter lee clotted its water
route to the Houth. All travel between
Nome nnd the "outside" during the

ii :t is over dog trails.

XKXJUTpaUAi.
DITUION November 85, 191T

liens, In .111 to .40
Q

..10 to a i
.30 to .33
.... 7.83

.50

irt
.J.. ....

fiO to
.1.00 to 1.1.1 (

. m Arti.iu iu...... .15
08 to. .Oft ;

.50 to .60
.02 Mi to .03

Limes, 100 . . .70 to .8.1
Pineapples, cwt ,. 1.30 to I.7S
Papains, lb 02 to .02
Ham Orange, 100 . . . 1.25

.18 to .19
.19 to ::--

.18
.20 to 0

f. !. Honolulu!
Oats,, ton ....... 60.00
Wht-at- , ton 85.00 to 87.60
Middling, ton .. 65.00
Hay, wheat ton . 88.00 to 42.50

,Uay, alalfa . . . . .38.00 to 39.00
.'. ..;(. , '

bean crop, which is the largest that baa
oecri raised lor some time.

A, shipment of very eood eabbace
was received from Hawaii which found
a ready market. We expect another
shipment in by next Friday 'a boat..

Island oranges are more plentiful
than they have been for a long, time
past.',.."

. There has been no change in the egg
and' ppultry market. Egg j remain (

at eighty rents wholesale and most of
thenr are sold before they reach the
market.

O. B. UQHTVOOT,
Aeting Boperlptendeat.

'Fl

Farmers Should Breed More
Sows For Ham and Bacon

To win the war we need more meat.
To get an increased meat supply quick-
ly hog' breeding must be increased ma-

terially throughout' tbe eountry, and In
certain States aa increase' of from So
to GO percent in the number .of hogs
is recommended by the' I'nited Htates
Department of Agriculture.

Tbe situation is of great importance,
We must have plenty, of meat for our
armies and the 'armies' of the Allies in
the field, .and sufficient meal for our
civilian imputation and the civilian po-
pulation, of the Allien at home.

To have this meat breeding animal
must reproduce themselves so the off-
spring will be available for slaughter
in the future.' , ;.

Hogs can be increased quicker than
any other kind of live stock.

Therefore a larger number of sow
must be bred now, than in recent year.

The result of the increase will be to
provide sufficient animals to make tbe
meat that ia absolutely esafentiul to
the feeding of ,our armies.

Pork can be transported more read-
ily and economically to troops in tho
field than can any dther meat. Great
supplies of bacon must ro to the bovs
in khaki at the front. Unless now a
l"r",r numbor of W ' bred, the
amount of meaf we will require next
ye.ir will not be available- -

The estimated number of hogs is
less than it. wa a year ago in

this count Mr:' and in the face of thi we
need more hogs than v(er before. How
can we get tiiemf

'
By breeding sows

at once. ' ' ..:
The exportation of pork products has

increased since the war began and will
continue to increase during the length
of the war. The foreign countries are
devotinjr their farming energies to food
and feed rotber than livestock produc-
tion, but they most" have meat an 1

thev must get a large part of this up-p)-
'from us, ..,

i

During the last three months tbe
nrice of hog in. the United States bos
been, on an average, more than twice as
much as the average price for the fiv
years from 1911 to 1915. I view ot
the large crop of feed stuffs In sight,
however, it Is believed tbst farmers will

the wisdom of taking every reason
nble stri to. iorrense the supply of
hogs and hwr prnr'ip'ts.

AND MRS

Itev. Dr. and Mrs. Doremus Rcud-ile- r

became the parents of a daugh-
ter on November 0, according to
news received yesterday by members'
of the faculty of Kawaiahao Rcminnry,
Vhpos Valley. Tho little arirl. who h i

in. a oi nr .ibhiip M rs.
rudder wss Miss Boaher, former prin
i.ai or KawHlaiiho Menu nary.

w sm for many veiir inlnislei'
ol Central I'nii.ii Church.

Number of Recipes-- . 6(Vcftt-'B-

Which Use Can;Be,MatJe of ,

..
Them Without Monotony

- v. j ,
Tht WW of Maul . brans, which ran

now l purchwed abasJy every gro-
cery in llonelnhi, i 4 direct patriotic

lirnk.
'e"1" 0,r r0"'r"',t''1at J In addition
to the use of houio products, One of
the first maxims of the food sdminle- -
tratian; th saving , oft transportation
ts an- - important factor tb be considered

Nearly knuMttilfa knr hnaiVrrv
. - . r. . .
to hake or hml heans, but with many
the use of bean stops at that point.
There are numberless ixlntabl wsvs
ia -- bich the red inll white benus tram
Maui can be enrved which will irlve
novelty' and variety to .the family
menus. KfflU illuhj mrm MVoIlnnft ttlp '

uwi on meai lens as ineir xooiiays,, i. i . i. . . . . i t .
tbiu is so niKD inn ur lacs oi mi-a- i

is not notice. U Hie ' following, bean'
recipes have' lewn adapt csl from the
Ladies' Home Jrturaal. - - --

. Maul-Bea- Loaf. Wash well and
drain one pound of dry Maui benus;

with-plent- of cold wter;rHit la an
onion stack with a clove, a little salt, .

a bay. leaf and half a teaspoon ful of
thyme tied in--a little muslin ban; cover
the stewpsn and .cook gently until the
tw,ana mm ttti.il aImiiI. mIw ti..,i r Kilfc

unbroken; add more water If required;
leave the cover off for the last half
hour of cooking to allow tbe water to
reduce, then drain the water' off and
set tbem aside to,eool. When eold put
them through a fond season
wiia pepper ana salt, stir 4S nair a cup-
ful of tomato catchup, two canned pint- -

lentos and the whites of two hard boiled
eggs choped fine; uiin wdll, turn ou a
floured hoard, form into a! loaf, brush
oyer with-th- 'beaten yolk of an egg
and sprinkle with bread crumbs, place
in k greased pan and bake in a mod-
erate oven for three quarters of an
iin,i n.Ft. luv. w;iL ..)

Maui Bean Fritters. Rub two cupful
of eold boiled Maui beana throu.'h a
fine wire sieve. Chop, fine one onion,
melt a tablesponnful of beef suet in a
frying pan, put in the onioa and fry
it a light, brown. Mix in tbe beam;
alt and pepper to taste, turn but into

a bowl and let cool; then add two wellt
beaten eggs, mix. well,' droyy'from a
spoon into hot fat and fry, a golden
brown. Take up and drain on brown
paper. Herve on a hot" dish. Oarnlsh
with parsley arid lemon slices .Tomato
chutney may be nerved i a a relish
with these fritters if desired.. - This
amount will make twenty fritters, at,
mm fvTirv!mniv .vvni. w viiiv-vii coin,

Mork Meat Cake.. Hook half a cup-
ful of Maui beans in eold water over- -'

night. Cook 'uutil very thick. Boil
and mash ivf,, medium-siz- e potatoes
and mix thoroughly with the beans,
add half a ciipful pf grated eheese, half
a enpful of fine bread crumbs, one egg,
beaten, and one tablespoonful of melt-
ed bacon fat, . Heason and, when cool,
shape into' triangular eakea; dip in
corn meal and fry. Herve alone, or
with hominy aa in the illustration.
The bean and cheese furnish, abund- -

ant protein, and the potato and corn
supply heat '.and energy, thus affording
a comdete,. balanced ration. .

Cnrried Maul Beana on Toast. Mash
... 1.--1. -- A VT...1 k..... miA ..!.V uu, UI.IUI. MHU HIIJ.

cream sauce with one teaspoonful cur-
ry, powder dissolved in the sauce.
ppreaa ibick on ourierea toast, wun
a good sprinkling of paprika,' To gar-
nish, fry a few slices of bacon, remove,
and f.y tbe slices of apple in the baeoa
fat.' Herve hot. '. i " ...

Maul Bean Croquettes. Take a eon-- .
I J 1 I. .1 .

cook them until soft and run them
through a fine sieve; chop two onions
finely and (fry them until transparent
but not brow'ni mix in the mashed
beans, aeason with salt and pepper ami
turn onto a plate to oooL Divide into
equal portions, shape into croquettes,
dip each one into beaten e;gs roll lu
bread rrumba and fry ia hot fats drain
on paper.- Ferve in place of meat cro-
quette with Creole sauce,

Creole: Haueeu ' Put one tablespoonful
of fat in a .stewpaa;" stir in one
tablespoonful of flour; add 'a enpful of
sanned tmnwim, oae,shopped onion, a
bay leaf, aeason with aalt and pepper
and stir until boilingt strain into

saucepan add-li- nf a cupful of
chopped green peppers and it ia ready
to use. Arrange, tbe croquettes on a

COURT TO PASS ON

runner eviarur to determine wheth-
er H. W, Nawabie' is mentally compe-
tent to manage his affairs is to , be
heard in the circuit court in accord-
ance with a decision banded down by
the supreme rourt.

In ; April lust Akala lmnui a 'a

next friend filed a suit
..iiioi.n. ..uiiihui von I.OUU- -

ed that Nawahie wa mentally incom-
petent and he.asl.ed tn Usve act aside
a deed' NaWhhierhatb Qietnted In the
preceding Febrimry by wnlcdi extensive
oronerty had been trnnsferred It a

Kamalani for the conHideratio i
of "one dollar ami love aud affection,'
All of Nawahie' V real and' persnuel
property was conveyed under the deed.
While this actio was in progress Na-
wahie filed an action in the ease al-
ley in g that he wis competent to mau-ag- e

his affaiira and that the property
transfer be had made wa valid in all
respect.' '

r ' , '

iawahie was then called upon to tes- -

tify and after he had been beard on
the stand JudRe C. W. Ashford. before
whom the cane wa heard, dqelare.l

i nspiis-cil- . This order is reversed in
in-- lo'i-iii- i i.r 1he Miiriiie court on

iHn.nii'i ai.peal hm.) 'the cie is re-- i
, ie. to the ciieuit cunt for further

proceedings,

i v amerine, was norn in Mint lie had be. omu convinced thatTokio, where Dr. and Mrs. 8cuddr are Nawahie whs of . sound mind. The
now making their home, Doctor l court declined to hear further testi-de- r

being in charge of the I'nlon ' monv in the enso and prdered the caso
ii enpnai.

Uurtoi
s.uilder

.an-
other

antilnst
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ARMY AND NAVY "Y

DEDICATED VITH

HUNDREDS PRESENT

To Men of Service With Stir-- ;
"V, ring Speeches

FRED B. SIWItTTgIVES

. '. v1 PRINCIPAL ADDRESS

. James Wakefield Says This Is
Not Kaiser's War But War of

the Whole German People
'

I - a ' 4 1 . V ,. r. tkn

Vnited Htates of America In striving
it utmost t( provide that which is

best fur tli men in uniform, the dedi-tator-

cervices ushering in the formal
opening of the Army and Navy Young
Men "a Christisn Association held

afternoon, commencing at three
V tt tan 's bullditiff.

250 Hotel Htreet, will live long in the
memory of Hnnoluluui a one of the
tnnat noteworthy events ja the annals
of Mus eity's history.

Thrilling sidelights on the splendid
work that I being accomplished by
the Y. M. C. AH not only among the
men of the army and navy in the I'ni-te-

Htates, but nnrong the American
and Allied soldiers on the gory fields
of battle, were vividly described by
Fred B. Smith of New York City, and
James Wakefield, chairman of the com-

mittee of management, in words that
were veritable word pictures. To such

tense pitch of enthusiasm did the
.iw.k.M WArb thai .njlinnKa . Vi . t tin
add reuses were broken time and again
by vigorous hand-clappin-

A Thooaand Present
The audience waa seated in chairs

uport the lawn and driveways, while ,

many occupied seats placed on the
spacious lanais adjacent to the speak
ers' platform. The platform itself
was directly in front of the " Y" build-
ing, just between the two Outer stair- -

were - used for the decorations and
these lent a color to the scene which
imbned those present with aa unprece-
dented feeling of patriotism." Army

ad Navy people as well aa the general
. . . . ..aaa.fc.1:.. 1 U - 1. I a. .uwljtuvue iu iu nuuiwr o& pitniVBb 1WV

AftAflM1
Under the able baton of Charles E.

Douglas the Cnited (States Navy band
rendered number of pleasing sele-

ctions, winding up with the National An-

them. With George A. Andrus as eon- -
' . . ...La 1 L A 1 3

eral vocal Items that pleased, while the
solos of Mrs. Charles L. Hall and
1M.IM A RfAWII hnn.tlla a, n

rdauded.
The pastors who took part in the ded-

icatory services Were the Rev. David C.
Peters, who gave the invocation; Rev.
Leon L. Loofbourow, scripture reading.
mua ivev. xi. v imams, u.u., prayer
of i .dedication. Benediction, which
brought the exercises to close, was
given by the Bt, Bev. Henry Bond Bes- -

lanca. xtisnoD or iionuiuiu.
WiUBe Bert Olub

In his address of welcome James
Wakefield, who presided yeterdny af- -

people of Honolulu, and particularly to
the Ad Club, who backed the move
ment, for their services in making pos-
sible the establishment of the Army
and Navy Y. M. C A. "And to show
yon that we were in earnest when we
naked for the money," he said, "we
have planned and we pledge ourselves '

to make thi. th, finest and best equip-- 1

ped of any clubs, either here or on the
mainland. This is our object, for we I

feel that the best is none too good for
the men in unifor

ilr. Wahefield mid, in reviewing the
Iteaeral activities of the American Y.
M: C A., that the Honolulu Army end
Navv "Y" is a branch of the central
Committee which has its headquarters
ia New York. He told of the generosity
flf ttlal AniMPiBII ftatmilai ill MlllklU'ri tii HIT

to the several campaigns thnt have been
: launched, empbai.ing partirulurly the

unbounded liberality dinplayed when in
tkai" .a.an t i. tr. . ik i . M f,.. Hm h i i . . f
lkiW.ivjl millw.,1 .la.lll.l'a tllll M.ll.Ma.lil..

tion lists finally cloiei with a iiraud
total of forty-nin- e milium.

. And, ladies and gentlemen, you can
Test assured that this money will be
sent with the sumo efficiency aud rare
as are the funds of America's biggest

.'Corporation," ho said. "The money
is vitally needed to finance thtt Chris-

tian work that is bein IT curried on

ainonir the ntcn who aro fiL'htinz our
' battlo.
'

Not the Kaiser' War
"An unlimited supply of money is

'necessary successfully to combat the
daaturdlv foe with whom we are con

.... 'it. -tesliug. ror wo are naming nu ciicmv
whd is as resourceful as ho is brutal.
W are fighting an enemy thHt,f will
atop at nothing that is mean and cow
erdJy. It ia hardly uecesnary for me
to dwell on the problem that is facing
the whole Nation. We all are aware

. of the hardship and suffurins that
moot be endured before the Hun is
whipped into submission:
. . ' In iirwp tn tt Mur the minilM nr those
that may not be aware of the fart,"
added Mr. Wakefield, "I will say, and
say it deliberately, that this is not the
Kaiser's war alone. It is the war of
the infamous German people as much
A it is his. lie could not hsve started
it U be aid not nave me eouu uacaiug
a hu riAnnlii. Ihi iiuna.' "It i. ih.refore. essential that the

. . : . . . .
.whoe Uerman nation be w tupped be
, fore a lasting peace ran be made. It
is the only way to drive into the
thick heads of the Huns the fact that
the God of might which they worship
i not the Ood they tliiuk be is.". . .ii... I...H..I 1 1... at.. ..I.'1 Air. n asriiviu iit h iuiiii

,. er brief reference to the objects and
aim of th management of the Army
and INavy I. im. ( . a. ami mhki mat
so long as 1'iu'le sm thinks it ueces- -

sary to bate enlu.re.1 men .lutinuol
wn,Oabu, just i long u ill this building
lie at their disposii
Dedicatory AdilreM
,t- Fred H. hiiiith, ..I Sc'w Voik City,
nliO ws ivv'u th J i:ioi of iiiaiking the

dedicatory " tddresa, "' opened with a'
snnn account ni ins cany activities 01
the Young Men's Christian Associa-lion- .

II spoke of the splendid work
done during the Hpaniah-America- a war,
which he salt) km really the beginning
of organized effort among the d

vim by Y. M. C. A. official.
' "That work waa rrat hi added.

but th present day eiTorta ara eve
greater i nit tm ii rig wmcb we aedt- -

cste today t a boom and a blessing to
the men on Oahn, It was greatly need-
ed and the people of Honolulu who sub-
scribed to the' fand for its purchase
did a plain and praiseworthy duty.

"I do not think that any former
l(l(i,0O0 spent in Honolulu will do as

much good as will the $100,000 spent
for this building,'.', said Mr. Kmith.
"The Y. M. C. A. ia a a' orgaaiaatien
without which our armies in the Held
and at home can never hope to attain
any great degree of efficiency.. The
minds of our soldiers must be kept
elenn and free from bad thoughts and
the religions work of the Y. M. C. A.
will see that this Is done.

"But we do aot dedicate the build
ing here today aa a memorial or be-

cause the grounda are beautiful. We
dedicate it to a great work, to the

power of religion. The Y.
M. C. A. cannot - live without the
breath of God in it, an1 take it from
me thnt if ever the soft-peda- l is put
on religion in the Y, M. C. A. then
the organisation ., will die a natural
death. .

'We are in a period" of organisa-
tions de lue," continued Mrrmrfh.
"During all my travela I have never
visited a city that can claim as many
societies as can Honolulu. Many are
necessary, but many are hot. In sptie
of these organisations, however, the
Y. M. C. A. can lay claim to being the
most needful.

"Mv greatest hope Is, as tlie Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A. is this dny dedi-
cated, that the men who have given
themselves to the services of their
eountry will trot up and down the
steps of this building so often that
they will wear the building out and
make it necessary for Honolulu to
build another one.

"But I want the men here today
to understand that the Y. M. C. A. is
the child of the church. Aad the church
is pot ia the business of running play
houses. Recreation. ' education and
physical culture are necessary, but
tier all are a secondary 'consideration
to the need of keeping God and hi
cosiel forever in mind. . To this end
the Y. If. C. A. la striving, spurred on
by the belief that the only way to win
the war ia to keep the soldiers enheart-ened- .

:'- - , , ...

A War Worth Winning 1

"This is the hour of new patriotism.
If there was ever a War worth win-
ning, it is this war, and if there was
v.f mru9 itiaft will Main 41iaa tnalrlnrr I

of supreme sacrifices before we are
throogh, this one will mean that. ,

"It is my Arm belief that if the Y.
ML C. A. had bees a active in Russia
during the past three year as it baa
in England, France and America, the
Germans would be finding plenty to
occupy their attention on the eastern
front. But it is no wonder that the
Russian soldiers became disheartened.
For two year they were doing noth-
ing but fighting, without even the
faintest knowledge of what waa hap-
pening in other parte of the world.

"In Vladivostok there are for two
miles huge supplies of guns, ammuni-
tion an'd equipment which waa sent
to Russia, by America more than two
years ago. These supplies have never
been used. But had the Y. M. C. A.
been organised among the men, they
would be fighting today with as much
vigor a the British, French and Amer-
icans." 1 -

.iuriiiiz mr cuiirM or Dis auuress Air. "recounted the
the , ......

-- Mention the large audience. He I

eoMcluded by expressing the hope
,n Army Navy Y. M. C. A. build- - j

inK ould become the spiritual birth- -

P'f uf .'nl,d1 mn d,,the J0 I

the salvation of the Hon of God.
Feature of Building

',rrJK
and
'

there were many who tookr advan-- 1

" '
ioge 01 rne opportunity to look over
the building. The structure, which was
formerly the Royal Hawaiian Hotel,
Laa undergone extensive alteratioifs and
iniprovenient, that pluce it on a par j
with the best equipped elub room in Ho- -

.. I a. I

wtiiPvm lira n ruir i nA nmimv ba
poog,,!,

dominoes,
are

r.Kim Alumni
" I - m hjiuiik.iuui,

bowling alleys and swimming pool.
lectures, Hible and educatioual

classes are held at periods, and
0.

IHe eommittee of munscemeiit is as
follows: James Wakefield, chairman;
F. D. Lowrey, treasurer; K, Berndt,
Arthur 14... 1 II, ... lfn...a." . --.i.

. John Waterliouse, Ex- -

ecuuve orocers: w. A. Horn, supervis
ing Howard N. Mosher,

secretary; George A. Andrus and
Thomas A. Fisher, assistant secretaries.

:.

THREE NEW PIERS TO

BE

Plan, are now being prepared for the
ll((lird of UBrbor commissioners for the

i ...Bo"- - r"Be -- ytem other fea- -

...... I..I.J .1: ... ....... al. V."r la"
base and piers already built for Piers
H, and 1". at the foot of Kurt Htreet
to be constructed at uu cost
uf sTS.oon.

rhairniHii liobliv of the harbor coin- -

.1... i. 1 .iuishiuu mi. iuni wurn iihh nfun
mimed the tripl-me- r site
and the will soon be
reauy ror ine next or construe- -

tion. The final work, the sheds
will come last an ot minted coat or

The brick warehouse uf the old
ceillilc which has been

standing, will probably be raised
the shed work approaches that site

NOVEL FEATURES ;

FOR BELGIAN DAY

Hawaii Asked To Contribute To
ward Nursery For Our

Brave Little Ally ,v

Novel features the ef curios,
souvenirs and of beautiful (lowers from
the Moanalua gafdena-w- ill mark the
holding of Belgian Day on December
Iff, according to Mra.' Dorothea Emer-

son who is in charge of the functions
which Kill take place on that day. Of
the schedule of Itema te take place
on that day Mrs. Emerson hss written
to Ine Auvetiiser, as follows:

"In addition to the usual sale of
tags, curios and souvenirs from the

there will be a sale of beau-
tiful flowers from the Moanalua gar-den-

Miss Helen Alexander hniug
most kindly promised the use of her
theater at l.aulakea, the sale will take
place there but will be helped by t
tew groups of pretty girls who
will take basket of cut flowers to
dispose of on the streets. There will
also be a generous of potted
plants, poinsettias, rooted heliotrope,
plumbago, ferns, and palms for sale
such as will make appropriate retnem- -

braneea at a time when expensive'
Christmas present are to be omitted.

"Alt proceeds from the sales will gu
towards th Creche d 'Hawaii, which
we have been asked to give. Differ-
ent localities ia the United Hates are
being asked to present these nurserha
and ours will be porobably the firs:
to be established.
'Is not our duty besides being

our privilege to help the poor littli
thildrrn of those .who stood
the foe and usf

of the, Territory are al-

ready the good work, the
school of twa Plantation and that at
Hanamaulu voted to give up their
Christmas eatertaiamenta and have the
money sent to help these little brothers
and sisters. ' Other schools have also
contributed, l.iliuokalaul, the Sunday
school of the Church of Day
Haiata, one on Makawao and a Japan- -

ese Huudsy school on Kauai.
have every hope that the public

will again stretch out its hsnd to our
brave little ally and enable me to send
the money as we have been asked.

"I have already spoken of the three
adult beds to be ia the Nursery to be
named 'Queen Elizabeth,' 'Edith Ca
veil ' and 'Mary Morris.'

"Any contributions for 'Queen Elix-- ,

abeth' (to be given by Elisabeths, or!
"v privative of the name--Els- a, Lily,
5'.M,f' '' ,,n,r u Mt ,w,th M,
El"beth Wall. 830 Luoahlo Btreet,

ho kindly consented to collect
for u- - 1 koping that 'Edith Cavell,'
will be jrlven by the trained nurses of
the Territory and that the different
Oodmothors' will contribute to the

one named In honor of one, whose beau-
tiful work the soldiers of
Is beyond praise. '

"DOROTHEA EMERSON."
'

RED CROSS GIFTS

Although the Bed Cross gifts for the
we?K were smaii. ine sum mven so isr

" "' ' u
j

ui tu Htuty, November 24, was $11

and there are jet six more day
in the month. A large contribution in
the coming week will make n record of
which the Hod Crow can iiroud.

The donations to the war fond for
the week .dlog November 24 were a. ,

follows:, 10.00

"!i. 00. 00i.n
' s!s0

10.00
rallH'i Pi.yers ' 130.00,. ;; 25.00
xiur,: ...i.-.- ,, 5.00" " "

'Hawaiian Electric 100.00
Cluss of M rs. Tom (

10.00
50.00 I

25.00
23.00 ,

tiou
Members of the 11. H. Alumni

ii)iiation
J, T. Warren 10.00

5.00 i

IO.Oii'
5.00

Geo !nrrv 5.00 I

8mith, Warren Wbituey . . . . 50.00
IFrank Andrale 5.00
Andrews Pi ft 1110 11 6.00
II. Kiliuondson
Howard L. Grace l.OO
M, H. Ilenshaw 2.00
Alexaniler 1), I.Srnuch 2.50
Leon M. Htraus 5.00
C. II. OU011 10.00
T. Wills..... 5.00
Tbouipitoii tc t'athcart 50.00
O. K. French 8.00
Antony He to 1.00
lloon Wo Wong 1.0.
J. H. I'oiudexter , 5.00
W. H. Lymer
W. T. Kawlins 10.00

I E. A. Mutt Hmitb.

iViu.Il&w' by' Puuahou
Tea-lic- rs biI Pupils at the
laiciiina 10.00

. I'. Kui 2.00
'A. M. Hi own 5.00 .

A- - tl. M.
A. I. ('antic 20.00
Mri. A. I.. Castle. . 23.00

-
Ton. 772.50

CIRftAhl RCPITAIUnUMPi ncil I AL
"n liursdajr eveuiug, Ducember (1, at

eijnt (1 clock, win occur the third pro- -
grmn m the Christian Church winter
sei iex of organ recitals. This reeital
will be given by Mix Alice Harrison,
orunm-- l of (Antral I'liinn t'huri-.li- . an.1
will be a nroirraui of aiodoru urcaa

Smith a n""ber of personal this month for war fund has been
,

experiences, which held undivided L, ,. ...
of

that
and

of

a piano, phonograph, billiard, (. Hal.tcadchess, papers and magaxines. j ADlljl. H LacklandOther accommodations a laundry, Arthur M. Hodgina
locker und showers. Later on it High H. hool

regular
urlstisn work earned out by K. l!lemoiis

the eommittee. No membership fee is.Wade Warren Thaver! '.

charged. Antonio Perrv .

A.
(1 1, T., k vi

i committee.

secretary; asso-
ciate

and
... 1... "

extiiuated

rv- -

proceeding at
base structure

siage
wharf

at
4250,000.

I
wlisrt, left

when

sale

trenches,

little

Collection

it

between

"Children
helping

I

for Belgium

be

"

1.

H.

&

A

Kobertnuu.

other is

. i .

HARD FIGIITF AILS i

TO STOP RAIDERS

Soldiers Use Fists When Officers
Descend On " Beretania

' '

Street Illicit Joint .

One Chinese man and One Hawaiian,
whose nn mot are not yet known, were
arrested late last . mflit for r., selling
liquor to soldiers, after officers M. C.

Madeima and Assistant Liquor License
Inspector Jack Roberts had . spent the
early part of the night in watching a
place thnt had long been suspected of
dealing illicitly ia booee,- - Beretania
8treet, between River aad Mauna Kea

'btreets.
.The Chinese was seen pssslng booze

to a soldier and when, the officer at'
tempted to make the arrest, weven sol-

diers who were in the building at the
time, attacked them. Roberta was hit
a powerful blow on the ja'w, but Ma
dsiros aie out of the - fray

Oftor a hurried consultation
outside for several minutes, they both
entered the boose joint prepared for
action, Several of th soldier were
beaten with clubs by the officers, and
the Hawaiian, who had interfered with
Madeiros, waa placed under arrest, as
waa the Chinaman, who is supposed to
be running the place for hljherup.

One hundred empty beer bottles and
two dosen bottles or beer were taken
as evidence.. The.' patrol wagon was
called and one of the provost guard de
spatched to the seene recognized two'
ef the men. - He said they were Henry
B. Cilt. r Company, first Infantry, and
J. B. Ourtln, B Battery; First Field Ar-
tillery, - - - '

., .

A warrant will be'iworn out for the
matt who is supposed .to. be the owner
of the place tomorrow morning. Mean-
while the Chinese and the Hawaiian,
who were- - hrrested are booked, for in-

vestigation r The soldiers who made
their eeeap are known to be from the
Second Infantry, and it is expected that
the two men whose names are known
will divulge the names of the other
when given a bearing' before the police
magistrate.'-'';'.- ' i,

''''.'

"Peanuts" Captures

Auto Thieves :
By a' Clever Ruse

Men Who Later Confess To
Stealing Ford CarAre Found
By ; Advertiser Paper Car

. Driver and Turned !0ver To the
Police ' - -

: Tony Ognn, otherwi" and better
known Ba "Peanuts'4, captured yester-da- y

morning two 'automobile thieves
who had stolen a ear, according to their
reported confession, and" wrecked it on
the Waialua road. "Peanuts"-brough-

t

the men into town, i through a
clever ruse, and turned them over to
the police. .Ona at WM a Ha
waiian, the other a janmrese: "res
nuts wi assisted oynvate cuaries
Connors, Company l. 25th Infantry,
who patched up the damaged ear and
drove it into tne city.

While Henry Wiiiiame'owner of n
Ford ear, was eajoyln' be dance at .

rt. t u.n - t..-j-.- - u:- -riiuriiii xi mil vo rimiu' )ui, ui
machine waa stolen from the curb onM,t .!.. I h.d hn left
.taking evanintr. After

J JZlVwJi i.nL.l I. nt I

hi, ... a thail reDorte1 hu i0M to
the notice station.
- Yelterday morning "Peanuts", who I

I chauffeur of The Advertier'a paper
lHvory ear for Bchofleld Barracks nd

WW. ..l.g down the Wain
iu nui wnea ne saw an Overturned
Ford ear. With him at ine lime was
"Tnte (jonnor. Tney toppea ana

' looked the car over and reached the
conclusion it eould be driven agaia, if
righted. They worked e

nnd got the ear safely back on its
wheels, when. 'Peanut" drove on to
Camp Jiliuokalanl, leaving Connors to
pnt the steering apparatua In order.
Offor Lift

Both remembered that while driving
from town toward Waikakalaua Gulch
they had seea tno men, a Japanese
and a Hawaiian, walking toward Hon- -

V0f!olu!n and one seemed to have n, dam- -

lageu knee, iney ngurea in
m.. kail amiia fnrmitp .iniBMnan Wltb
the wrecked ear. When "Peanuta"
returned from Kawailoa, Connors bad
the car In working order and both drove
toward town.

Near the junction of the Bchofleld
Wsipabu road they, saw the two men

.ahead. "Peanuts" drove on leaving
Connors behind. "Peanut" aym-l.O-

pathinod with the men and offered to
take them in bis ear and help tbem to
tow u. The - Invitation wu accepted.
Connors followed. Before reaching the
eity "Peanut" waa sure the men were
those who bad damaged the ear.
Turned Ovor to Folic s

At the corner of Liliha aad King
.Streets . he . saw Motorcycle Offleer
htuplebeen, '.and swung over to. him

ud announced that the two men with
him were the auto thieves of the Mil-10.0- 0

liams car. Ktuplebeen took barge of
them, rang for the wagon and " Pea-10.0-

nuts" drove on to the station; follow-0.0- 0

d by Connors. At the station tb Ha
I wniisu, who was carrying an nkule-le- ,

admitted that he aad the Japanese
had taken the ear and driven out for
a joy ride, and had t been . unlucky
enough to wrerk the machine, compell-5.0- 0

ing them to walk to town. They gave
their name aa Clement iKeakahiwa and
Hifashi Mukid. .1

' Connor once before figured in the
recapture of a stolen car. belonging
to a, man named Anderson. Connors
noticed the car at Kd Hill, with the
number snieared with mud. In town
be beard of the theft, looked up the
owner and with his own ear took the
owaer and police down the BalelWa
road. They came upon the ear, at the..'moment it waa driven into a tree, the,

rananinor 1 tr bnwever.
thev. were cai.turvd and iiroved to be
oidier.

FROM HOUSE:

Weiv Congress To
'

By ERNEST O. WAXJESft
.. (MU pedal to The Advertiser)!
,;

WASHINGTON,' November 10 The
shutter ef congress 1U no sooner' be
down, it now seems, than revenue talk
and discussion of governmental where-
withal will be rampant, Mea there
were ia senate. and house but a few
short week ago were boosting the
mammoth revenue bill through it final
Stage. witL predictions- - and aighs ef
relief that there t would, be no. . more
revenue legislation for quite a while.
Nevertheless th big law is hardly in
operation before .congressional plans
are under way for even further

the purpose of much higher
taxes. And there seems not the slight-
est doubt but by mid-winte- r this newer
revenue law will be in immediate pros-
pect. ''' '' V ' '. ..' '.. ' ''
. . 'ike alarum is Bounded ' out of the
treasury department into legislative
circles,' for treasury official see the
money dumped in there by ' hundreds
of million vt dollars and even by bil-
lion pf dollars but more speedily
checked out. Humaa vision eould not
foresee how the war enterprises expand
and multiply. - It Is a standing require
ment up and down through the offices
of several department having to do
directly or indireetly with, the war,
that old timers and new comers alike,
hand ia suggestion of things that
eould well be done to further efficient
war making. Maay of these Sugges-
tions yield good result in preparedness
but everything calls for monrv and
money ia allowed unsparingly for ev-

ery uudertakin f of iny promise,
Take Off the limit

And by the same token representa-
tive of way and mean will opn be
eagerly '

eir.ihjr ' upon all ' auggestions
for revenue: raising. Income taxes will
undoubtedly be revised again and it
may' soon be thnt every man will be
ealied upon to pay a stipend. In other
words, the $1000 limit will be entirely
taken off and every man aad family
he required to drop at least a few dol-

lars annually directly Into the federal
till. Very many who are, or who have
been, ia the public service would hail
such a statnte as a further step toward
better government. ' For it is evident
that when any man put even a $10
bill in aa a direct contribution to a
cause,' whether it be governmental or

' eye and ear' and
individual interest become' tenser for
its weal. The federal spirit will." be
quickened and strengthened. ,

And Secretary of the Treanry
in ranging up and down th land

for the sale of , Liberty Bonds, i
only one of the notable war

activities .of hia department.' Tax col-

lecting aud tax administration .rf
became a colossal task. It bears lest
heavily as to customs, because customs
tariffs have not been greatly increased.
The yield of funds comes more largely
from internal revenue and the internal
revenue bureau is already ,the ,. one
great bureau of the government.. Fed-
eral officials, who intend well aud stand
the test of satisfactory performance,
must sef ahead. They must iav th
equipment and personnel leady.

there was significance some

.w . r
.

1, TA
v h a ' i vi Tm rnii ravaniin itii rmm 11 niMLiNn
are now said to have been placed upon
a far more aatisfactory basis. ... An J
lo. passing, it may be remarked

that official impntienee with incapacity
umni IKK ui pcriurwimcc inonv. xmjm

growing. A realisation or war worn
hss reached the stage where 'out Xoa
to" i" a quicker dictum to the iucom
ntnt in hiuh nlac.es.
People Are In fearnest

The country took the Inst Liberty
Loan so readily aad so cheerfully a to
cheor congress for the unwelcome. taK
of laying more taxea. The forthcoming

will be a long and tedious
task of nesessity. But subject Of the
new taxation are accepting the law
in such good part aa to constitute a
noteworthy Incident ef loyalty. Usual-
ly a new revenue bill drawa oat wide-
spread protests and demonstration of
ill temper. Protest there were in
plenty while the Inw was in formation
but the operations thus far have been
attended with exceptional acquiescence.
This is another evidence of the earn-
estness with which the people finally
are coming to regard the war.

Another session of congress ia now
only fonr weeks away. While the mem-
bership ia now widely scattered, a few

Weing in the trenches in Flan
ders and few others on ft trip to the
Mid Paeifie, the gathering of senators
aud representatives here for the win-
ter will soon be on apace. It promise
to be r serious problem, possibly for
the first time in American history, a
to where congress shall lay it bead.
There are 435 representatives and ninety--

six senators, with their families and
employes. Hardly twenty-fiv- e percent
of these have their own domicile In
Washington and hotels and boarding
houses are already overflowing into
Alexandria, Hyattsville and other near

The ORIGINAL
Acta Hke Cterm la

DIARRHOEA, -
the Only peeifle In ,'

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

i (n Bnnl, br sll OmmUis.
fnucs ia 1JL lit.

f

Seek Revenues
by Virginia and Marylaad town. ' V

Speaker Clark, faring forth far into
the Wiest, is talking about a session of
a year 'a duration. ' Chairman Fitxger.
alcf, of House Appropriations, ha

been discussing appropriation
prospects, for, chiefly under his vise
eontrress vote the billion of fond

I mad"e availnble" for war purposes.
Chairinta Kitchin, of Ways and Means,
is presumably among the hardly Tar
heels of Hcotland! Neck. These three
will be conspicuous mea of the forth-
coming session.- '

Department Catch War Stride
1'iitonn the. departments have cer-

tainly caught the war stride. Thev
are making good to a degree not real-
ized heretofore.' The momentum of
preparation hss become sufficient there,
so that congress will be of very see
ondary import. . Ill other term the
moving spirits of the army ami the
navy will watch congress only out Of
the tall of the eye.' The funds will be
supplied. Revenue will be raised a
plenty. of the Treasury
khaw, who dwell now, in Washing
ton, remarked the other day, a ha
stood at a local postofflee' window pur- -

chasing a supply of I cent stamps, that
"the ..country, if need be, eould raise
a loan of $200,000,000,000 and then
some more." ' . r.

But officialdom and the government
at Washington - are already braeing
against a mighty prospective flow of
yawp. It will issue much from the
Republican side, where there are no
well defined policies and where eandi-- .
datea for federal places are largely
making their own issues. One may
rest assured . that those senators and
represents tives, who v have gone to
Europe, although they went unofficially,
will demand to be heard. They have
a topic in which the people are inter
ested. They have been filling ,reper-tori-

ears in Europe to the very brim
and getting much more attention than
they possibly could have had iq Wash-
ington' where their measure was long
ago taken by colleagues. And, of
necessity, they will vex the air when
agnia they act foot o home soiL
No Tim for Economy
' Presumably internal affaire will have
scant consideration, even . though con-
gress may be in n spending mood. Old
Congressional Parsimony has a seat
way back in the scheme of things these
days. One erics 'for economy only in
a mighty din, where cars function in-

distinctly. But-- , the money demands
are so enormous that waterways and
railway and public buildings and all
that must wait on war and war 'a en-

terprises. And soon certain solona
there, will be who will fill in the time
scrutinizing and analyzing the course
of expenditures for war. Although
the. eountry ,will abound in coming
moatbs with loyalty and patriotism,
tbefe will be many soon to tell bow
thing could have been better J done.
That promises' to be something of a
feature fbis winter. It will not be on
the program in the big tent but there
are politicians who will make it some
sideshow.

.
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AT HANA AVAILABLE

Bonds in the sum of $50,000 have
been purchased from Territorial Treas-
urer McCarthy, ou behalf of the Tert.
rltory, which will now enable the
board of harbor commiiwioner to pro-
ceed with the surveys and preparation
of plansi for the construction of the
new wharf at Hana, Maui.
' Chairman W. K. Hobby, of the har-
bor commission, left yesterday after-
noon on the steamer Mauna Kea for
Labaina and Kahului, and will return
on Tuesday, after making an investiga-
tion of a few projects concerning his
department.

His principal reason for going to
Maui at this time is to confer with
the Maui loan fund commissioners with
reference to the Alcna reservoir pro-
ject. This reservoir is to be completed
under loau fund appropriations author-ixi-

by the legislature.
' Ho will not hae opportunity to visit
Hana Bay, but his oflic.e will imme-
diately prepare to make the surveys
and as soon as these are completed the
plan for the wharf will be made and
construction work will be under way
ia the early part of the coining year.
The new wharf will occupy a location
some distance from the present struc-
ture.

CHINA GETS LOAN
;

TICKING, November 24 (Associated
Pressi-- A group of Japanese batiks
have loaned China five million yen for
the period of one year. This group
will have first opportunity to make any
subsequent similar loans that may be
sought. '

and ONLY GENUINE
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FEVER, CROUP, .AGUE.
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JAPANESE IS DEAD

Farmer Killecf In Fall While Rid-- J
Y !:-n- fl With Son ; ,.

i,: ..I i. S '...' '
; -

MatoVa Kawamoto, farmer; of Kula,
was thrown or fell from his horse Bur
Punnnne Saturday last, November 17,
and killed; ay the Maul New.

Deceased, together with hia ion and
another Japanese named Osmnra, came
down from Kula to Kahului, bad lunch
at aoen, supper in the evening and
more or less sake. They started off for
home at seven-thirt- - When about a"

quarter or a tniie from runnene tbe-oi-

man called, but tn' the others to snnpd
up, and he himself started Off at a live-
ly gallop, soon disappearing down the.
road. After the other two had picked
up a hundred 'yard or more, they found
the old roan lying on the road with
blood ooxing from hia mouth aud ear.
He waa also unconscious. '

The. son rushed back fes quickly a
possible to Kahului and informed the'
police. The latter went out, found the
old man where he had been left and
took him to the Paunene hospital.
There it waa found that he had sus-
tained a fracture of the skull a welt
as being injured internally, v

Kawamoto lingered in the hospital
until .Wednesday afternoon when he. ..1 ' 1 1 St I 1 L -

u 1 ,- - irnm lot? urn- mrr, wss ci- -

tremely little hope for hi reeovery. '
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SUQ AH FACTORS. SHIPKNO AMD
COlvTMISSION MZUOHANTS

INSURANCE AOEWTS.
''-

' j,

Ewa Plsntailoa Compsnv
Wailuku Aericultural Co., Ltd.

' Apokaa Pngar Co., Ltd.
KohaU Sugar Company :

. Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Looii
', Babeock Wilcox Company

Oreen' Fuet Economixer Ootn tany
jC'ha. C. Moor A Co.; Engineer

MATSON NAVIOATIOIC . OOM7AVT
, TOTO KISN KAI8HA , ;

A DOLLAR
will not buy much these. war days.
When norma) times roturn, it .

pro-

bably will buy 60 to 100 more

than it doe nOw '

Save these present-da- 1 cheap
dollars, against tb time- - tbey '11 be
worth a lot" moro. : ','---'.

V'

We pay 4 interest

BANK OF HAWAII LTD
Msrchant and Fort BU Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTlu LIKE OT fTEAMERi
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
Loudon and Glasgow via the

CAN ADIAN PACiriC RAILWAY
and Bt. Lawrence Route

THIS SCENIC TOUBI8T BOUTE OF
THE WORLD

' . ?' end .

THE ALASKA-BRITIS-
' COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular 'Princf"
bteamera from- Vancouver, '

Victoria er Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies &Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 18TBEET

Gen'l Agents, Canadian-Paelfl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H. :

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
' Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Irou Work of St. Loul

' Wake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugal '

Babeock & Wilcoa Boiler
Oreen 'a Fuel Economiaer
Marsh 8team Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters Line Whipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS, ;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Btv
chincry of every description made te
order.
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